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Letter of Transmittal

Baton Rouge, Louisiana
April

GOVERNOR EARL

K.

1,

1950

LONG

BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA
My

Dear

Sir:

I have the honor to transmit herewith, through
the Dean of the
College of Agriculture and the President of the Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College, the
report of the work,
receipts, and expenditures of the Louisiana Agricultural
Experiment
Station for the year 1949, as required by the Hatch Act, which
provided
for the estabhshment of agricultural experiment stations in
the several

states

Copies of this report will be sent to the United States Department of
Agriculture in Washington, D. C, and to the other experiment stations,
as required by the Hatch Act, and a sufficient number will
be printed to
enable us to supply members of the Legislatiue, Public Boards, libraries,

and leading

agriculturists.

Very

W.

G.

respectfully,

TAGGART,

Director

Louisiana Agricultural

Experiment Station

The Cover

.

.

One of the most important developments in the agriculture of
Louisiana in recent years has been the establishment of improved
pastures to provide better grazing for the state's expanding livestock
Pasture
experiments at the main station, at various subindustry.
stations, and on individual farms in many sections of the state have
developed valuable information on such problems as the most profitable combinations of grasses and legumes, rates of seeding, fertilizer
treatments, soil preparation, methods of handling and other management

A

practices.

striking

example of the

results

being

obtained

in

providing

winter grazing for beef cattle is shown in the cover picture taken
Feb. 25, 1950, by A. V. Patterson of the Louisiana Agricultural Extension Service.
The cows in the picture are grazing on a pasture
of second year Alta fescue grass and Louisiana White clover established at the West Louisiana Experiment Station at DeRidder on
cutover pine-land that is typical of thousands of acres in that area.
In establishing this pasture the land was cleared of stumps, shrubs
and trees, native grass was plowed under, and one ton of lime, 500
pounds of basic slag and 500 pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer applied in
The fertilizer was disced into the soil and the
the fall of 1948.
Eight pounds of White clover seed and 17^2
land dragged smooth.

pounds of Alta fescue were sown and rolled in with a cultipacker.
The pasture was reserved for seed production the first year (1949).
In August 1949, 500 pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer per acre was applied
on the surface.
For additional information on pasture experiments, see special
in reports from Crops and Soils, Animal Industry, and

sections

Substations.

Agricultural Chemistry and

Biochemistry

Human

Nutrition Studies in Progress
As has been mentioned previously in the Annual Report, one objective of this Department is to study problems applying
directly to
human nutrition. Currently, financial assistance from Hope-Flannagan
funds

is

supporting this phase of the work.

Human Nutritional
The

Utilization of Carotene

from Sweet Potatoes

objects of this project are to determine:

(1)

what proportion

of carotene

from sweet potatoes is utilized by human beings; (2) what
relationships exist between the quahty of protein intake and the
excretion of the metabolites of niacin; (3) what amounts of thiamine
are required by young adults; and (4) what relationships exist between carotene intake and the utilization of nitrogen and energy (calories) in
the
human diet The preliminary work on this project was started in 1948.
Early

in

1949,

three

diets,

namelv, low-protein, high-protein

(milk),

and high-protein (meat), with and without sweet potatoes furnishing
the sole source of carotene, were compared in a two-months feeding
study using a group of eight human adults composed of five men and
three women ranging in age from 18 to 28 years. Involved in this study
are the determinations of carotene and vitamin A in the blood, and
the
analysis of the food and excreta for nitrogen, energy (calories), carotene,
niacin, and thiamine. At the present time (December
1949) the following analyses have been completed: carotene and vitamin A in the blood;
nitrogen, niacin, and thiamine in the urine; and carotene in the feces.

From

these partial data it appears that the availability of carotene in
sweet potatoes for human nutrition compares favorably with that reported in the Htcrature for other vegetables such as carrots and spine oh.
These data also suggest that the availability of the carotene may be influenced by the method of cooking the sweet potatoes. Furthermore,
the type of diet seems to exert a strong effect on the vitamin A blood
values.
These interpretations of the partial data are tentative, and

more

precise statements will be reported
in the feces have been obtained.

energy

—William

when

the data on nitrogen and

H. James, Martha

Bobbie Delaney, and

Storage Experiments with

Brown

E. Hollinger,

Mary

Daniels.

Brown Rice

one year in air-tight bags of: (1) 0.001" aluminum foil laminated to 100 gauge acetate with lacquer type adhesive;
(2) 30 lb. Kraft laminated to 1.5 mil polythene using flexible adhesive;
and (3) 0.0004" aluminum foil laminated to 20 lb. translucent glassine
rice stored for

5

laminated to 120 gauge pliofilm, developed no rancidity on storage at

room temperature. Samples stored in ordinary cellophane, cotton cloth,
and Kraft paper bags became rancid and weevil-infested in 5 months.
Packaging materials

(2) and (3) above were studied during a 12respect to vitamin losses in packaged brown rice.
In both cases losses of thiamine and niacin were negligible and no rancidity developed.
These investigations are being continued with additional packaging
materials and finely ground brown rice.

month period with

^E.

A. FlEGER AND VIRGINIA R. WiLLIAMS.

The

Effect of Thiouracil Upon Carcass Analysis of Chicks
has been reported that the inclusion of thiouracil in the ration
of broilers two or three weeks prior to slaughter improved their market finish. These earlier experiments did not show whether this was
caused by an increased deposition of fat or an increased retention of
water. This question was studied in the following experiment.
A standard basal diet was fed to six chicks for 10 weeks. During the
next two weeks, three of the chicks, as controls, were continued on this
diet, while the remaining three chicks received the same basal diet to
Then all the chicks were
which was added 0.3 per cent thiouracil.
slaughtered and their carcasses were analyzed for water, protein, fat,
ash and energy (calories).
These analyses showed that those chicks receiving 0.3 per cent
It

thiouracil in addition to the basal ration contained less water, less pro-

more ash and more

fat than those birds receiving only the basal
Because of the higher fat content, the carcasses of the thiouracil-fed birds also contained more energy than those of the control

tein,

ration.

birds.

These results indicate that thiouracil as used in fhis experiment
improved the market finish by increasing the fat content of the carcass.

—A. D. Tillman.

A

Comparison of the Growth Promoting Value of Three
Vegetable Protein Feeds in Chick Rations
Linseed or cottonseed meals are not commonly used in poultry
It is generally agreed that either the presence of a toxic subtance or an imbalance of nutrients (or both) limit their feeding value in
the ration of chickens. Since it appears possible to improve the feeding
value of each meal by chemical treatment, both chemically-treated linseed and cottonseed meals were compared with commercial soybean

rations.

meal

in the following experiment.

contained a basal mixture plus either soybean, cotThe basal mixture consisted primarily of the
meals.
linseed
tonseed, or
It was designed to supply all
cereal grains and vitamin supplements.
the known nutrients (except protein) in amounts that were needed for
normal chick growth. The basal mixture constituted 85 per cent of

The

test rations

6

the test rations, while one of the vegetable protein
supplements
alone or supplement plus cane sugar made up the remaining
15 per
cent. This procedure made it possible to maintain a 15
per cent crude
protein level in all rations. A total of eight rations with 20
all

chicks to

each ration were tested. The rations were as follows:

lot 1, control ra-

tion (L. S. U. stock ration); lot 2, chemically-treated linseed
meal; lot

untreated Unseed meal; lot 4, chemically-treated cottonseed meal;
untreated cottonseed meal; lot 6, chemically-treated linseed meal
plus 0.3 per cent lysine; lot 7, untreated linseed meal plus
0.3 per cent
methionine; and lot 8, commercial soybean meal.
3,

lot 5,

The chicks, immediately after hatching, were wing-banded, weighed
and equally distributed among the eight lots. Feed and water were
given ad libitum and individual weights were taken each week
during
the entire experimental period of six weeks.

The average
were compared

gains of the chicks

to that gain

which received the

test

rations

made by

the chicks receiving the control
ration.
By expressing the gain of lot 1 as 100 per cent, the gains of
the other seven lots were as follows: lot 2, 44.7 per cent; lot
3, 39.6 per
cent; lot 4, 45.1 per cent; lot 5, 49.7 per cent; lot
6, 93.9 per cent; lot 7,
47 1 per cent and lot 8, 88.6 per cent.

Under the conditions of this experiment, both cottonseed and linseed meals gave much lower feeding values than did soybean meal.
The chemical treatment used also did not greatly improve' the feeding
value of either meal. When the chemically-treated linseed meal
was
supplemented with 0.3 per cent lysine, however, there was a large increase in the gains of the chicks.
Since the chemical-treatment, alone, did not greatly improve the
feeding value of linseed meal, these results indicate that the
poor results obtained with this meal may be caused
by a lysine deficiency.

—A. D. Tillman.

Shrimp Studies
Bacteriological
Total bacterial counts and examination for coliform bacteria were
made on frozen shrimp before and after freezing, and after storage
for one, two, three, four, six, nine and twelve
months. The samples
were stored at -40° F., 0° F., -f 10° F. and fluctuating between 0° F.
10° F.
and

+

The number of viable bacteria in market shrimp was reduced by
40 to 80 per cent during freezing at -40° F. The reduction was greater in
peeled than in unpeeled shrimp.
Storage at +10° F. was more destructive to the bacteria in shrimp
than storage at lower temperatures. At -40° F. there was no evidence
of a decrease in numbers, and at 0° F. there was litde evidence of
a
decrease after storage for 12 months. Fluctuations in the temperature
were not more lethal than constant temperature, At all temperatures
7

peeled shrimp had lower bacterial counts than the unpeeled ones.
Coliform bacteria were found in small numbers in 47 per cent of
208 samples. Storage at +10° F. resulted in a decrease in numbers of
coliforms. This decrease was less at the intermediate temperatures and
neglible at -40° F. E. coli was isolated more frequently than any other
coliform organism and was present in 29 per cent of the samples
examined.
Bacterial cultures isolated from black spots did not produce these
spots

when

inocculated onto sterile shrimp flesh.
E. A. FlEGER AND DoRIS HoLMES.
Practical Implications

Shrimp

as they are obtained

of Louisiana

are

from the gulf waters

a bacteriologically

clean product.

off the

coast

To maintain

a

quality product, expeditious handling and careful washing are necessary
on board the shrimp trawlers, at fish receiving plants, and at wholesale

and retail markets.
Improved methods

of refrigeration on trawlers are suggested. The
crushing of shrimp in the lower layers by the weight of the layers of
ice and shrimp above should be eliminated.
Steps should be taken to
prevent the water from the melting ice of the upper layers from percolating through lower layers of shrimp and thus adding its bacterial load
More adequate washing and refrigeration in shore
to these layers.
receiving plants and in wholesale and retail markets are necessary.
The quality of frozen shrimp can be improved by freezing as soon
after catching as possible, by use of better containers, especially moisture-vapor proof containers, and by maintaining^ a temperature of 0°
F. or lower during storage. Glazing can be dispensed with through
Frozen
use of good moisture- vapor proof containers or overwraps.

cooked shrimp offer a means of extendins: the retail market of this seafood provided precautions are observed in respect to salt concentration, length of time of cooking and frozen storage.
E. A. Fieger.

—

Experiments on the
Process of Freezing Eggs in the Shell
A refrigerated room of about 500 cubic
Pilot Plant

feet

and

a

metal cabinet

of about 27 cubic feet capacity are being used for these experiments.
A Dry-namic Automatic Dehumidifier has been used to lower the

moisture of the room and a small Desomatic Dehumidifier has been
used for the same purpose in connection with the metal cabinet. The
Dry-namic Dehumidifier did not give satisfactory results at temperatures below 50° F. but the Desomatic unit proved quit^^ efficient for
Consequer tly a larger
small-scale experiments in the metal cabinet.
unit of Desomatic Dehumidifier has been ordered for the experiments
in the refrigerated room.

Experiments

also

have been conducted for application of the

process without the use of special apparatus
8

by small

operators, farm-

and housewives. The experiments have ended successfully by the
use of dehydrating agents such as dessicite or alumina.
The eggs
and dehydrating agent are placed in intimate contact in air-tight containers. After the eggs have lost sufficient moisture, usually 2 to 3 days
ers,

more depending on the size of the container and the number
removed and transferred to the freezing room.
For dessicite the amount of dehydrating agent required is approximately
or even

of eggs treated, they are

10 per cent of the weight of the eggs. These dehydrating agents can
after regeneration by heat.
S. Kaloyereas.

—

be used repeatedly

Freezing Preservation of Pork Sausage
A study was conducted to determine the value

of various types of

packaging materials in preventing development of rancidity in pork
sausage duiing frozen storage. Some of the materials used had been
previously shown to be effective in preventing rancidity of stored brown
rice. Packaging materials used were: 0.001" aluminum foil mounted
to 0.001" vinyl film; 0.001" aluminum foil mounted to 0.0015" polyethylene film; glassine laminated locker paper; sealed tin cans; Mason jars
and freezer jars. Rancidity was evident in those samples packed in

aluminum

foils after twr months of frozen storage, and in those sampacked in locker paper after four months. No evidence of rancidity was present in the samples stored in other types of containers
after seven months frozen storage.
Difficulty in completely filling the
bags made from sheets of the aluminum foil and in eliminating all air
may explain the rapid development of rancidity in these containers.
For packaging pork sausage and similar non-liquid foods which develop
rancidity rather quickly, sealed jars or cans are recommended. The containers should be completely filled and firmly packed to eliminate
head space and air pockets.
E. A. FlEGER, M. HOLLINGER, AND R. M. CroWN.

ples

Freezing Preservation of Crayfish
Since crayfish are available only during the late spring and summer, satisfactory frozen storage would be valuable in extending their
use throughout the year.
For cooked preservation the crayfish were
first purged (cleaned) by placing in salt water, using one pound of salt
for three gallons of water. After purging they were cooked by boiling
20 minutes in water containing crab boil and salt. The whole crayfish
were cooled, placed in cellophane bags, which were then sealed, and
frozen. These samples were stored at three temperatures: -40° F,, 0° F.,
and
F. A series of samples containing only claws and tails were
also packaged and stored at 0° F.

For raw frozen preservation of crayfish, after purging, the body,
and "black line" were removed. The flesh was then placed in
cans; one series had mild brine added, the second series was sealed in
an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, and the third was sealed in air. These
samples were frozen and stored at 0° F.
shell

9

Organoleptic tests were made after one, two, three, four and eight
months. All samples were of excellent quality after eight months frozen storage. No off odors or flavors had developed, and only a slight
decrease in tenderness was observed. The samples of cooked crayfish
in which only claws and tails were packaged and stored, after four
months storage, were dryer and less tender than similar cooked samples of stored whole crayfish.
The samples of frozen raw crayfish
scored slightly higher at each testing than the frozen cooked crayfish.
This difference was probably caused by the better contact and penetration of salt and seasoning into the flesh of the former during the
cooking.—E. A. Fieger and R. M. Crown,"

Frozen Storage of Cake Batters
In previous study (Annual Report 1945-46) chocolate cake batter
in volume of baked cakes after storage at 0° F.
than did plain cake batter. Since then, determinations of the carbon
dioxide content of the batter after frozen storage have shown that the
decrease in volume was correlated with decreased carbon dioxide content of the dough.

showed greater decrease

The use of a pyrophosphate baking powder in place of a sodium
aluminum sulfate-phosphate powder showed slight advantage. Addition of soda to the recipe improved the quahty of the cakes and also
improved the volume of cakes baked from stored frozen batter. Decreasing the sugar or the fat produced poorer cakes and did not improve die volume of the baked product made from frozen batter. Best
results have been obtained when cake batter is sealed in air-tight containers, such as tin cans, glass jars, parchment bags or aluminum packs.
When well packaged, the frozen batter can be stored at 32^ F. for as long
as two weeks with only slight decreases in the volume of the finished

product.

—Martha E. Hollinger, Gladys Walden and Ruth Martin.

Frozen Storage of Cooked Foods
Head cheese, smoked sausage, scrapple and

liver cheese were
sealed in tin cans and stored at 0° F. for a full year with excellent results.
Covering smoked sausage with liquid when packing the containers produced a superior product.
Samples of sausage packed in tin
cans were superior to those wrapped in aluminum foil.

Comparable cans of these products were processed according to
approved methods and stored at room temperature. At each testing
the canned products were compared with the frozen product.
In all
cases the extra cooking of the processed product rendered it inferior
to the frozen.— R. M". Crown and Martha E. Hollinger.

Storage of Pecan Meats
Storage temperature has been found to be the most important facpecan meats. Fresh untreated shelled pecans even

tor in preserving

10

unsealed containers were of excellent quality after storage for a
year at 0° F.
in

On
stored at

hand comparable samples sealed in tin cans and
room temperature showed appreciable deterioration in flavor

the other

after five months of storage even though pasteurized.
Those stored at
incubator temperature (98.6° F.) were definitely rancid after three to
four months of storage. The use of carbon dioxide in the sealed containers for the preservation of flavor showed only slight and irregular
advantage.

The low total bacterial count found in pecan meats stored at all
temperatures suggests that bacteria do not play an important part in
the development of rancidity in pecans. Coliform bacteria and entrococci
were not found in any samples of nut meats.
Fresh and processed pecan meats were also canned in glass jars
and stored at room temperature. After 10 months storage all were
found decidedly randid.
— C. S. McCleskey/ James Reeves, and Martha E. Hollinger.
^Bacteriologist in the Department of Botany collaborating with the Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Biochemistry.
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Agricultural Economics

A New Plan for Pricing Milk in the New Orleans Milkshed
The price to be received for milk by farmers in the New Orleans
milkshed is being determined by a new formula which became effective on October 1, 1949.
The formula is designed to provide a flexible
price plan based on changes in the demand for and supply of milk.
The new price plan requires that the price paid to farmers for Class
I milk be established in accordance with a formula based on the relative changes in the index of wholesale commodity prices in the United
States, an index of dairy feed and farm labor costs in the New Orleans
milkshed, and an index of New Orleans department store sales.
Included in the price plan also is a provision designed to prevent adverse
contraseasonal price movements, and an automatic price adjustment
to be used if shortages or surpluses occur in the market. The new price
plan was developed following a request by dairy farmers for the Department of Agricultural Economics to determine a method of pricing
milk which would reflect local demand and supply conditions. Prior
to the adoption of the new formula the price paid to farmers for milk
was determined by adding a differential to the value of milk used in
the manufacture of various milk products.
The formulas based on
national prices for milk for manufacturing purposes were too inflexible
and failed to reflect the demand and supply conditions in the New
Orleans milkshed.
The fluctuation of milk receipts from local producers in the New
Orleans milkshed indicates that milk production is out of harmony with
the seasonal pattern of fluid milk consumption. Therefore, in order to
encourage local dairy farmers to adjust their pattern of production to
market needs, a base rating plan has been included in the new price
plan.
The plan is designed to encourage all producers in the milkshed to deliver their full quota of milk at all times and thus to insure
an adequate supply of milk for consumers in the New Orleans milkshed. The six-month period of October, November, and December of
the last year and January, February and March of the current year
constitutes the base period. The average daily volume of milk delivered
by a producer during these months determines his "base," or the volume of milk that he is permitted to sell in Class I during the flush
period of production, assuming that Class I sales during both periods
are approximately the same.— William H. Alexander.

Egg Marketing

in Louisiana
Although production of eggs is considered a sideline on many
farms in Louisiana, the cash income from the sale of eggs during 1948
exceeded two million dollars. The sales represented about 63 per cent
of the total egg production, and the other 37 per cent was used on
12

—

the farms for food and hatching. The high percentage of eggs being
converted into cash emphasizes the importance of maintaining convenient and adequate local markets. Most of the producers interviewed
in a current study expressed concern over the lack of adequate marketing facilities to properly handle the heavy production during the
spring months.
Fifty-nine per cent of the producers interviewed in 1948 sold their
eggs to city and country retail stores, which accounted for 62 per cent
of the sales, and 18 per cent of the producers with 23 per cent of the

volume sold principally

to consumers direct.
Wide variations were
observed in the percentage of eggs sold to different types of buyers by
owners of different sizes of laying flocks. Large flock owners having
200 or more hens and pullets sold 66 per cent of their eggs to retail
stores and 13 per cent to hatcheries, while small flock owners consigned
52 per cent to stores, with no sales to hatcheries. The proportion of
total eggs sold directly to consumers varied litde among different sizes
of flocks.
Thirty-six per cent of the egg production in 1948 occurred
during March, April and May.
April was the peak month and accounted for 13 per cent of the total for the year. October was the
lowest with only 6 per cent of the total.
Seasonal variation in the production of eggs was less in large
flocks than in small flocks.
During 1948 the decline in production in
large flocks from the high month to the low month was 47 per cent;
the decline for the same period in small flocks was 75 per cent.
In
large flocks about 34 per cent of egg production occurred during the
period of February through May and 37 per cent during September
through December. In small flocks the decline in production was from
50 per cent to 20 per cent, respectively.
On the whole, monthly production per 100 hens and pullets ranged
from 1,277 eggs in March to 423 eggs in September. The rate of lay
per hen was greater in large flocks than in small ones. The variation
in monthly egg production is associated somewhat with such practices
as starting chicks early, use of light in laying house, feeding mash
throughout the year, confinement of flock during bad weather, and having a large percentage of pullets in the flock.
The average price received for eggs in 1948 by producers reporting
was 47 cents a dozen. The prices received, by outlets, were: hatcheries,
58 cents; chain stores, 55 cents; consumers, 51 cents; retail stores, 46
cents; rolling stores, 43 cents; and hucksters, 40 cents.
Producers reported receiving the highest prices in December and ihe lowest in
March. Prices of eggs change inversely with change in volume of
Randall Stelly and J. M. Baker.
production.

The Rice Marketing

Situation
rice marketing problems in Louisiana during the 194849 marketing season were: (1) the unusual seasonal price decline developing at the peak of the rough rice movement; (2) the trend towards

The major

13

the production of a larger proportion of Zenith medium-grain rice and
the difficulties in moving this part of the crop; (3) the difficulties encountered in using the Government price-support program to relieve
distressed situations;

and

(4)

the long-time problem of parity prices for

rice.

The
trol

solutions of

some

of individual farmers.

of these problems appear within the conWhere land and water resources permit,

Louisiana rice farmers should adjust their planting program toward a
balanced production of both medium and long-grain varieties. This
is needed to broaden the harvesting and marketing season, reduce the
risk of a surplus of one given variety causing an unusual price decline,
and to take advantage of the higher prices for long-grain types.

Although
rice.
be an important

Part of the price decline was due to low-quality
quality production did not pay during the war,
factor in relative returns in the post-war period.

it

will

This

may mean

plant-

ing less frequently on a given piece of land to reduce red rice and
weed infestations, practicing more rigid weed control, and using more
In addition, regardless of price trends,
careful selection of seed rice.

few farmers are

likely to

10 barrels per acre or
yields should

less.

make good
Thus,

all

returns with average yields of
practices

which tend

to increase

be carefully investigated.

seasonal price decline during the peak harvesting months
most of their
crop on the market in one or two months. Bulk storage facilities are
needed, and these facilities should be in the form of on-farm establishments or centrally-located bulk storage installations cooperatively
owned and controlled by farmers. Only by orderly marketing of the
crop from month to month, by the use of efficient storage facilities un-

The rapid

for rice will continue as long as farmers continue to place

der the control of producers, can the current September-October slump

be solved.

Some adjustments appear to be needed in the price-support program.
general lack of information on the part of producers as to the requirements for qualifying was evident; producers need assistance in
certain storage problems if the program is to apply on stored rice only,
and the grading requirements and the price spread between varieties
should be carefully reviewed to be sure that they represent sound prac-

A

tices in

the industry.

The United

States rice industry has

changed from

a

prewar

situa-

tion of producing about 47 million bushels annually on 1 million acres
and exporting 15 per cent of the crop to the current level of producing

about 80 million bushels on 1.7 million acres and exporting almost oneWithin one to three years, the rice industry will face
They must select either
a very difficult decision that must be made.
(1) the continuation of support prices with acreage controls and marketing allotments or (2) freedom from controls without support prices.
The competitive price without controls would most likely be less than
the support price for controlled production, but the possibilities for

half of the crop.

14

—
large-volume and more efficient production would likely be much greater without controls. In view of the importance of this decision to the
long-time future of the rice industry, it is to the interest of all parts of
the industry to examine carefully the advantages and disadvantages of
each approach.
]. N. Efferson.

—

Marketing Fruits and Vegetables Through Processing Plants
A.

A

Dehydration of Sweet Potatoes for Feed

study of the financial results of sweet potato dehydration for feed

in Louisiana during the past three years

shows clearly that volume of

production is the most important factor affecting both per unit costs of
processing and net returns to dehydration plants. Other factors that affect profitable plant operation include the use of cheap fuel for furnace heat, preferably natural gas if available; quality of raw material
clean, dry, sweet potatoes relatively free from decay are preferred; and
efficient use of labor and equipment.
In the 1948-49 season, Louisiana dehydrating plants processed
775,000 bushels of sweet potatoes, or about 10.5 per cent of the crop.
Approximately 6,750 tons of dehydrated feed were produced, valued at
nearly $400,000.
There has been a decline in the number of plants in operation,
mainly because some plants have not been able to obtain adequate supplies of raw materials. Thirty-seven plants operated in 1948-49, compared
with 47 in 1947-48 and 54 in 1946-47. However, there was no decline in
total feed output in 1948-49 from the preceding year since the volume
processed per plant increased.
Although dehydrated sweet potatoes compare favorably with corn
and other carbohydrate feeds in feeding value, it is uneconomical at existing levels of production and dehydration cost for most farmers to
grow sweet potatoes primarily as a feed crop. The major role of dehydration probably will continue for some years to be of a salvage
nature in utiHzing packing shed and cannery culls and waste. However, continued progress by research workers and members of the industry in developing higher yielding feed varieties, mechanical equipment for planting and harvesting, and more economical methods of securing plant stands in the field will increase the possibihties of sweet
potatoes becoming a more important feed crop in Louisiana.
M. E. Miller and M. D. Woodin.

—

Commercial Freezing of Fruits and Vegetables
freezing of fruits and vegetables in Louisiana is a
relatively new industry which has grown rapidly in recent years, stimulated by a greater demand for frozen foods and the development of
improved freezing equipment and refrigeration facilities for economical
storage and transportation.
B.

The commercial

In 1948, twelve commercial freezing plants processed 10,436,942
fruits and vegetables having a wholesale value of about 2.5

pounds of

15

million dollars.

Fifteen different fruits and vegetables were frozen;

however, strawberries were by far the most important single product
processed, accounting for 80.4 per cent of the volume and 82.2 per cent
of the value of the pack.
Okra was the most important vegetable
packed but was only one-tenth the size of the strawberry pack. There
are indications that the okra pack is increasing in importance and probably will constitute a sizeable part of the total frozen pack in future
vears. Other locally grown products such as broccoli, corn, snap beans,
and spinach were frozen in small quantities.

Frozen foods were generally packed in bulk-sized containers for
the remanufacturing and institutional trades, and in individual consumer packages for the retail trade. In 1948, 70.5 per cent of all items
frozen were placed in bulk-sized containers, mainly 30-pound cans and
50-gallon barrels and drums, and 29.5 per cent in individual consumer
packages, principally the 12 and 16-ounce sizes.

Commercial freezers are faced with the problems of attaining and
maintaining a high quality pack and of making efficient year-round
utilization of their plant facilities.
If Louisiana processors are able to
offer frozen products of good quality at competitive prices, it will improve their position relative to processors from other areas and enhance the possibilities for a prosperous and expanding frozen fruit and
vegetable industry in the
C.

state.

—M, E. Miller and M. D. Woodin.

Commercial Fruit and Vegetable Canning

In 1948, twenty Louisiana canneries packed 1,018,374 cases of fruits
and vegetables having a wholesale value of more than 2.5 million dollars.
The 1948 pack was the third largest in the 9-year period 1941-48,
exceeded in size only by the 1941 and 1946 packs.

Sweet potatoes were the most important produce processed in 1948,
accounting for 42.4 per cent of the volume and 43.4 per cent of the
value of the total fruit and vegetable pack of Louisiana canneries. Okra
ranked second in importance in both size and value, and in addition, conSnap beans, green
siderable quantities of okra mixture were canned.
peas, tomatoes, and dry peas were other items packed in fairly large
quantities. The fruit pack, mainly figs, amounted to only about one per
cent of the total output.
Efforts are being made by the Louisiana canning industry to inSuch items as okra mixcrease the consumer appeal of its product.
tures and a combination of new Irish potatoes and green beans are

packed by several canners and appear to be meeting with favorable
consumer reaction. In addition, the quality of the sweet potato pack
has been greatly improved. Louisiana canneries can do much toward
achieving a stable and prosperous industry by continued efforts to improve the quality of their packs in accordance with market preferences,
and by promotional efforts directed toward the expansion of old markets and the development of new ones. M. E. Miller ano M. D. Woodin.

—
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Financial Results

From

Storing Sweet Potatoes on the

Farm

Many commercial growers of sweet potatoes, particularly in the
Landry-Lafayette area, attempt to increase the total returns from
their crops each year by storing part of their production for sale later
in the marketing season. In order for farm storage of marketable sweet
potatoes to be profitable, it is necessary that the price received for
sweet potatoes sold out of storage be more than the price at digging
time plus all storage costs. In 1948-49, storage costs amounted to 21.5
cents per crate sold.
Losses in storage were the largest cost item,
amounting to 16,3 cents per crate sold. Other storage costs, including
cash expenses, labor and overhead costs, averaged 5.2 cents per crate.
St.

Farm

storage owners realized a net gain of 48.2 cents per crate
compared with a gain of 13.4 cents in 1947-48 and
a loss of 44.1 cents in 1946-47. Seasonal price increases after harvest
in 1948-49 were more than enough to offset all costs incurred in storstored in 1948-49, as

age. Storage owners probably could have realized still larger returns if
they had held their sweet potatoes longer. In both the 1947-48 and
1948-49 seasons more than 60 per cent of total farm holdings were sold
by the end of January. Many growers in the last two seasons have
sold their stored sweet potatoes at the first indications of price increases because of their heavy losses in 1946-47, resulting from holding until March and April.

Recent studies have shown that usually an advantage can be gained
from storing sweet potatoes on the farm, because over a period of years
the average seasonal price increase is sufficient to more than offset
storage costs.
However, price patterns in individual years may vary
from the long-time average, and growers should be financially prepared

heavy losses in some years before investing in storage facilities
and holding sweet potatoes on the farm. On the other hand, a grower, when considering an investment in a farm storage house, should

to stand

not overlook the fact that the availability of storage

farm will frequently give him more bargaining power
of his entire crop.— M. E. Miller and M. D. Woodin.

facilities

on

his

in the disposal

Farmers' Produce Markets
Studies of farmers' produce markets were continued in 1948-49 in
order to determine the need for better facilities throughout the state
and the conditions necessary for the successful development and operation of farmers' markets. A detailed study was made of produce marketing in the Lafayette area, an analysis of existing farmers' markets
throughout the state was completed, and some additional information
concerning the proposed Baton Rouge market was obtained during the
year.

Of the seven organized farmers' produce markets that have operated in the state in recent years, only two were active in 1949. Various
conditions are responsible for the discontinuance of the five markets that
17

did not operate. If these markets are to be reactivated and new markets developed where needed, careful consideration
must be given to
the factors that have caused success or failure in the past, and to
conditions that have arisen in recent years.

new

Important factors which largely determine the success of farmers'
markets include: (1) economic need for new or improved market facil(2) volume of produce available for sale; (3) demand for the produce offered for sale; (4) cooperation and support of all interested
groups; (5) method and adequacy of financing;
(6) location of facilities
relative to buyers and sellers;
(7) adequacy of facilities and physical
layout; (8) operating practices and regulations;
(9) type of ownership,
control, and management.
M. D. Woodin.
ities;
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Marketing Cotton in Louisiana
1.

The Department

Cotton Quality

Statistics

Economics cooperates with the
Cotton Branch of the Production and Marketing Administration in
obtaining annual data on cotton quality. Cotton ginned from the 1949
crop in Louisiana

is

of Agricultural

expected to average lower in grade than the 1948

crop, according to cotton quality reports for ginnings through December 12, 1949. Grades of middling and higher accounted for only 45
per cent of the crop as compared with 72 per cent for the correspond-

ing period in 1948. There was a decrease in the proportion of cotton in
each grade above middling and an increase for each grade below middling during 1949 as compared with 1948.
The largest decrease was
in the proportion of cotton grading middling and strict middling, and
the largest increases in the grades of strict low middling and low middl-

The proportion of ginnings reduced in grade because of rough preparation this season was 5.4 per cent as compared with 2.3 per cent for
the same period in 1948. Frequent rains during the harvest season con-

ing.

tributed toward the lower average grades and higher percentage of rough
preparation in Louisiana in the 1949 season.

The average staple length of ginnings in thirty-seconds inches is
expected to be somewhat longer for the 1949 crop, 33.8 as compared
with 33.5 for 1948 and 33.1 for 1947. Staple lengths of 1-1/32 inches
through 1-3 /32 inches comprised 93 per cent of the ginnings as compared
with 87 per cent for the same period last year. The proportion of ginnings 1-1/8 inches and longer increased slightly, and there was a decrease in ginnings 1 inch and shorter.

The grade index (middling white is 100) for ginnings through December 12 was 95.2 compared with 98.6 for 1948. This reduction was
caused by the increased proportion of cotton classed below middling.
The percentage of total ginnings tenderable on futures contracts was
89.4 as compared with 96.1 for 1948.
The increase in the percentage
of

rough preparation accounted,

in part, for this reduction.

—James
18

F.

Hudson and Alex M. Hodgkins.

2.

Progress of the Smith-Doxey Service

Progress toward improved cotton marketing practices in
the form
of increased grov^er participation in the use of free
cotton classing and
marketing nev^s services available under the Smith-Doxey Act,
continued

during 1949.

Thirty-seven applications were received and approved

for groups of producers in Louisiana in 1949, representing
of three group applications over the number received

an increase
during 1948.
The combined groups covered a majority of the cotton producing areas
in the state, making practically all growers eligible
to^ receive cotton
classing

and market news

services.

Substantial gains were made in grower participation during
1948,
when the percentage of total ginnings classed reached a high of 46
per cent in contrast to the previous high of 17 per cent in 1945.
Esti-

mates based upon actual participation to January 13, 1950, indicate
that
approximately 49 per cent of total ginnings of the 1949 season will be
classed, representing a 3 per cent increase over 1948.
is

Since classification of cotton received under the Smith-Doxey
Act
acceptable by the Commodity Credit Corporation as evidence of the

grade and staple length of cotton for loan purposes, the increase
in
1948 was attributed largely to the close proximity of the loan value
to
the market price of cotton during the season.
This situation has not
been so pronounced during 1949, as indicated by the fact that a smaller
proportion of the crop has entered government loan channels. There-

view of the sustained participation of growers in obtaining the
classification data during 1949, it may be assumed that the
service has
been used to a greater extent as a marketing aid. With the increased
use of these services as marketing aids and the probability that
loan
fore, in

values will continue to approximate market prices during the
next several years, we can expect even greater progress in the
participation of
growers in the use of the services available under the Smith-Doxey
Act.

—James

3.

The Effect

of

Volume

F.

Hudson and Alex M. Hodgkins.

of Production

on Cotton Marketing Practices

An

analysis of data obtained on the cotton marketing
practices of
farmers, ginners and buyers during 1948 indicates that
the marketing
practices followed by cotton producers in Louisiana are
affected bodi
by the total volume of cotton produced in the trade area and the volume
of production on the individual farm.

In a given area the small-volume producers sell cotton
immediately
and to the first bidder more frequently than do the largevolume producers. Farmers who produce equal volumes of cotton
but
are located in different areas, one in a high-volume production
area and
the other in a low-volume production area, differ in their
after ginning

practices.

The farmer

in the low- volume area sells

marketing
immediately after

ginning and after receiving only one bid for his cotton more
frequently
than the producer of comparable size in the high-volume area.
19

The volume of cotton produced in an area also affects ginner and
buyer practices. The ginner in small- volume areas combines cotton
buying with ginning more often than does the ginner in high-production
areas. The low- volume production areas usually do not produce cotton
in sufficient volume to attract competing buyers. This often results in
the ginner being the only available buyer in the area.
Alex M. Hodgkins and James F. Hudson.
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Agricultural Prices

The index

and Purchasing Power

of prices

by Louisiana farmers declined 36
from December 15, 1948, to Dec-

received

points, or approximately 13 per cent,

ember

15, 1949.

of Prices Received by Louisiana Farmers, by Groups of
Products, December 1948 and December 1949^
100)
(August 1934 - July 1939

Comparisons

=

Index as of December

Product Groups

1948

Meat animals
Poultry and eggs

374
295

Cotton lint

294

Sugar cane
Food grains
Fruits and nuts
Feed grains and hay

195
314

I

Dairy products

265
195
236
255
281

Oil bearing crops

Vegetable and truck crops

ALL FARM PRODUCTS

('hange in

|

1

points

1

percentage
16.84

311

()3

-

274
254

21

-

7.12

10

-

13.61

10

+

5.13

19

-

15.61

205
265
282
181

272
219

Wo'ol

1949

+
+

10

+

3,68

38

-

17.35

253
187

12

-

4.53

8

-

4.10

12.S

113

-

47.88

235
245

20

-

7.84

36

-

12.85

iData are obtained through a cooperative agreement between the Louisiana Office
of Agricultural Estimates, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the Agricultural Experiment Station, Louisiana State University.

Prices Paid

commodities declined 7.26 points,
202.42
per cent of the base period
per cent, from 209.68 to

Prices paid
or

346

by Farmers

by farmers

for all

(August 1934-July 1939=100) from December 15, 1948, to December
The index of prices paid by farmers for commodities used
15, 1949.
in family maintenance declined 9.76 points, or 4.43 per cent, from
220.33 to 210.57. The index of prices paid for commodities used by farmers in agricultural production declined 4.80 points, or 2.44 per cent,

from 196.80

to 192.00.

The purchasing power per
13.01 points, or 9.72 per cent,

unit of Louisiana farm products declined
to 120.81 during the year.

from 133.82

—

J.

P.

Montgomery.

Cotton, Louisiana's Greatest Cash Crop
Although the importance of cotton in Louisiana agriculture has
declined since 1930, the crop still provides more cash for farmers than
any other. Cash receipts from farm marketing of cotton lint and
cottonseed amounted to an average of 46 per cent of the total cash
20

receipts from all farm marketings of agricultural products during the
ten-year period 1924-1933, and for the ten-year period 1939-1948 the
cash receipts from lint and cottonseed were only 30 per cent of the
total cash income from farm marketings.
Another indication of the decline in relative importance of cotton production in the agricultural economy of Louisiana is found in
the decline in the number of farms in Louisiana reporting cotton production and in the acreage of cotton reported.
Reports indicate that

were grown on 128,537 Louisiana farms in
cotton acreage had declined to 811,736 and the number of farms reporting cotton production in Louisiana had declined to
79,319. The decline amounted to 38 per cent in the number of growers
and 58 per cent in acres in cotton production. Cotton is in competition with foreign areas of production and with a rapidly expanding
fiber industry (see Louisiana Bulletin No. 439).— J. P. Montgomery.
1,945,354 acres of cotton

1930.

By 1945

Costs and Returns on Family-Type Sugar
The net cost for growing and harvesting

Cane Farms
a ton of sugar cane

on

family-type sugar cane farms in Louisiana declined from $6.85 in 1947 to
$5.94 in 1948, or a decrease of almost a dollar a ton. This cost included
all of the direct and indirect items of expense in producing the sugar cane
crop except a charge for the value of the farmer's labor. The dechne
in the average cost per ton in 1948 was the first significant decrease

which has occurred since 1940 and was due primarily to the aboveaverage yield per acre obtained; the sugar cane yield on the 505 farms
studied for 1948 averaged 21.7 tons per acre as compared with 18 tons
the previous year.

The average net return per ton to pay the operator for his labor
declined from $1.66 per ton of sugar cane sold in 1947 to $1.26 in 1948.
This decrease in net income in the face of declining costs was due to
the fact that the average price received for sugar cane was $8.51 per
ton in 1947 and only $7.20 in 1948.
Recent trends in this annual series of cost studies from 1938 through
1948 indicate that costs per acre have become more or less stabilized
at a point about double the prewar level.
Based on current prices for
major items used in the production of sugar cane, the costs per acre
cannot be expected to decline materially in the near future. Total returns from sugar cane, however, are somewhat less than double the prewar level. Producers thus are likely to find it increasingly difficult to
maintain their 1945 to 1947 level of net earnings. The "long-time cost
series has indicated that the family-type sugar cane growers most likely
to continue to be financially successful will be those who obtain average
yields of 20 tons or more per acre on their entire annual acreage; those
who maintain a farm of sufficient size to utilize fully their land, labor,
and equipment; and those who maintain a diversified farming program
where the farm is not large enough to operate an economic sugar cane
unit.
J. N. Efferson, M. M. Lindsey, and H.
J. Casso.

—
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Mechanizing Small Delta Cotton Farms
The number of tractors on Louisiana farms

increased from 2,800

1920 to 25,000 in 1949 and the number of work animals decHned
from 367,000 to 241,000. For each tractor added, five to six head of
work stock were displaced. The shift from animal to tractor power
has been most rapid on the larger farms and plantations. Farm managers generally agree that one medium size tractor is sufficient power
for 80 to 100 crop-acres.
The cost per hour for operating a tractor
depends to a large extent upon the number of hours the tractor is used
during the year. The small delta farmer can shift from mule to tractor
power profitably only when reasonably full utilization of the power
equipment can be attained.
Possibilities for reducing operating costs for tractors on small delta
cotton farms include: (1) doing custom work for neighbors; (2) buying
a tractor cooperatively; and (3) buying or renting additional land. Custom work affords an opportunity for fuller utilization of the tractor
and at the same time provides opportunity for additional employment
for the farmer.
In general, cooperative ownership is practical only in
Buying or renting
cases of father and son, or brother relationships.
additional land is a desirable means of expanding the size of the farm
business and achieving fuller utilization of labor and power equipment.
The size tractor a small delta cotton farmer should buy depends
upon the type of soil on the farm. A small, one-row tractor is effective
where the soils are of a light, sandy texture. However, if heavy, clay
soils predominate, a medium or large tractor is necessary for effective
land preparation and cultivation. The size of the power unit should be
adapted to the type of soil on individual farms.
Delta farmers who do not plan to dispose of their mules should not
shift to tractor power. Recent studies have shown that power costs are
almost doubled when two major sources of power are maintained on a
Warner L. Bruner, Jr.
small delta farm.
in

—

Farm

Practices in the Delta
Cotton Areas of Louisiana

A cooperative production practices study was conducted in all of
the major cotton-producing states in 1948. This report has to do with
practices found in the delta cotton areas of Louisiana.
Cotton was seeded at the rate of 35 pounds per acre in rows 38
42 inches wide. Practically all of the thinning was done by hand
chopping, with the hills spaced 8 to 10 inches apart. Delta and Pine
Land 14 was the most common variety of cotton planted. Only 10 per
cent of the cotton acreage included in the sample was fertilized with
complete fertilizer. Side-dressing, usually nitrate of soda, was used on
20 per cent of the reported acreage. The limited use of commercial
fertilizer in 1947 was due, in many cases, to the shortage of fertilizer
during that year.

to
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The use

of poison

is

closely related to the size of the cotton en-

on each farm. Only 45 per cent of the farms with less than
20
acres of cotton used poison at any time during the
past 10 years. During the same period, 54 per cent of the farms with
20 to 100 acres in
cotton, and 77 per cent of the farms with more than
100 acres of cotton
used poison one or more times. Calcium arsenate was used
by 28
terprise

per cent of the farmers interviewed, and was applied at the
average
rate of 13 pounds per acre. Calcium-nicotine was used
by 27 per cent
of the farmers and was applied at the rate of 10 pounds
per acre.

Ninety-five per cent of the cotton was picked by hand. About 4.5
per cent of the cotton was machine picked, and 0.5 per cent was
snapped
by hand. Approximately 1,318 pounds of seed cotton were required to
produce a 500-pound bale of lint. Of this total, about 800 pounds were
returned as cottonseed and 18 pounds as trash.

Approximately 67 per cent of the small farms, 28 per cent of the
farms, and 2 per cent of the large farms used mule power
exclusively. A combination of mules and tractors was the
usual source
of power on the medium and large farms. The man labor
requirements
for producing cotton varied with the size of the power
unit used. With
one-half row mule equipment and hand harvesting, with yields
of 500
pounds of lint per acre, 165 man hours were required per acre of cotton.
With two -row tractor equipment, labor requirements were reduced to 133 man hours per acre. With four-row tractor equipment,
the man labor requirement was 129 hours per acre. Average
wages paid
for specific farm operations were: cotton choppers,
$2.70 per day; cotton pickers, $2.50 per hundredweight of seed cotton; plow hands^
$3.00
per day; and tractor drivers, $3.35 per day.

medium

—Warner
Hogging-off
The

Com

practice

L. Bruner,

Jr.,

and Felix E. Stanley.

and Soybeans

of

harvesting inter-planted corn and soybeans
with hogs has expanded rapidly since 1944 in the delta cotton ai-eas
of Louisiana, and has become one of the more profitable farm
practices.
In 1948, data concerning costs, returns, and practices were collected
from 16 growers in the delta who had adopted the practice of hoggingoff corn and soybeans.
It was found that 14 of them had followed the
practice for more than three years and were therefore experienced in
the use of the practice.

Average receipts in 1948 were $440.02 per acre of corn and soybeans hogged-off. Expenses were $308.28 and net returns amounted to
$131.74 per acre (Table 1).

The
hog

ratio

practice

was

was

16.5 to

especially profitable in 1948 because the corn1, making it more profitable to market corn

through hogs than to sell corn as grain. If the price of pork were
lowered to $15.45 per hundredweight (the 1949 fall support guide price),
23

:

TABLE

Average Costs and Returns per Acre

1.

of

Corn and Soybeans

Hogged-off, 1948
Value

Item

Average receipts per acre from sale of hogs

$440.02

Expenses
168.65

Cost of hogs purchased

Pasture

20.00
43.52

cost

Feed cost while on pasture
Fence cost

8.15

Worming, vaccination, tankage, minerals, and transportation
Cost of producing an acre of corn and soybeans
Interest on capital invested in hogs
Interest on capital invested in land
Miscellaneous (water, medicine, death

Total
Net return to

24.88
24.28
4.15
7.50

loss)

•

7.15

$308.28

management per

$131.74

acre

net returns v^ould have been approximately $40 per acre.

The farmers planted hybrid corn varieties and early maturing soybeans seeded at the rate of 9.4 and 37 pounds per acre, respectively. Fertilizer was applied at the rate of 69 pounds of available nitrogen per
Estimated yields were approximately 50 bushels of corn and 20
acre.
of soybeans per acre. All of the farmers interviewed vacbushels
to 30
cinated their hogs, and 12 of them wormed and sprayed for mange
and Hce. They also provided clean drinking water, wallows, and deep
shade. The corn-soybean diet was supplemented with tankage, minerals,

and

salt.

average gain of 788 pounds of pork was made per acre of corn
and soybeans hogged-off in 1948. Eight hogs were finished per acre,
with an average gain of 98.5 pounds per hog in 45 days. In all cases,
farmers stated that the most rapid gains were made with good quahty
feeder pigs.
Warner L. Bruner, Jr.

An

—

Farm Leases

in the Louisiana Delta

Sixty-two farm lease contracts were examined in the delta cotton
area of Louisiana during 1947. The purpose of the study was to analyze
the provisions of present leasing arrangements to provide the necessary
background for developing better crop-share and livestock-share leases
for the area. Of the 62 farm lease contracts examined, 73 per cent were
Custom was the
oral understandings and 27 per cent were written.
primary basis of the agreement, and many important duties of the contracting parties were not considered at the time of making the rental

agreement.
tenants had security of occupancy for more than one year or
the assurance that they would be paid for improvements made by
them but unexhausted at the termination of occupancy. The leasing arrangements generally failed to provide for the maintenance and the improvement of farm buildings or the soil. Consideration of these mat-

Few
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ters is necessary for the development of sound cropping systems and
the expansion of Hvestock enterprises on an equitable basis.

Returns in 1946 to both tenants and landlords were greater on farms
renting for share and standing rents than on farms leased for cash or
share-cash. Farms renting under share and standing tenure arrangements were larger by almost every measure of size, and had higher
yields than those farms which were rented for cash, or a combination
of share and cash. Returns to both landlords and tenants varied direct-

with the size of farms as measured by acres in cropland. Tenants
leased from absentee landlords received higher returns than those
Farms owned by absentee landleased from resident owners.
lords were larger, and the tenants operating these farms had higher
yields than those who rented from resident owners.
ly

who
who

This study provided the basis for preparing a suggested form for
a livestock-share lease and a crop-share lease. The proposed contract
provides a definite incentive for tenants to take better care of the
land and improvements on rented farms, and should result in higher
returns to both parties to the contract. Copies of the suggested lease

forms are available upon request.

—Frank D. Barlow,

Financial Condition of Louisiana

Jr.

and Felix E. Stanley.

Farm Owners

Is

Sound

current upswing of land prices associated with World War II
and its aftermath reached the peak in early 1949. Average farm real
estate prices as measured in dollars exceeded the level reached in 1920
by 16 per cent. An average Louisiana farm that might have been

The

bought for $10,000 in 1912, could have been sold for $12,100 in 1940
and $23,000 in the early months of 1949.
In general, Louisiana farm owners are in a sound financial condi-

The "shaking out" process experienced by many farmers during
the 1920's and 1930's and the extension of interest in economic matters have had beneficial effects during the more prosperous 1940's.
In spite of high land prices, most Louisiana farmers have not sold their
farms and therefore have them at pre-war costs. As contrasted with the

tion.

I land boom, a majority of farmers who have purchased
land since 1944, have paid cash or a substantial part of the purchase
The total mortgage debt secured by farm real estate
price in cash.
in Louisiana on January 1, 1949, is estimated at $64,000,000 as compared with $50,000,000 in 1945, the lowest point since 1925. The rising
debt load is associated with the purchase of additional land, but a large

World War

improvements
it was incurred for the purpose of making farm
and to finance an increased amount of operating capital, especially
machinery and livestock.
In comparison with the exchange value of the dollar and with
cash incomes from the sale of farm products, the mortgage debt in
1950 is less burdensome than it was in any year from 1925 to 1940.
part of
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It IS true that a few farmers
have acquired ownership control of
tarms with the aid of mortgage credit
larger in amount than the farms
were worth
1939.
Since a period of lower farm profits appears in
prospect, farmers with indebtedness in
excess of 65 per cent of 1949
values may experience financial difficulties.
Bueford M. Gile.

m
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Incomes From Marketings Increase in Louisiana
TABLE 1. Louisiana: Estimated Income from MarketiLss
Government Payments and Value

at

I

Year

Cash

Home

m

Government
payments

Value of home
consumption

(2)

(3)

"

Total of
(1),

(2)

and

(3)

|

Crops

Livestock
|

i

Total
(1)

Dollars
1924

Selected Years

from marketings

receipts

by Farmers
Consumed

of Products

Dollars

99,974,000

21,510,000

Dollars

Dollars

121,484,000

Dollars
30,568,000

1929

134,771,000

27,026,000

161,797,000

1934

72,872,000

15,451,000

88,323,000

7,563,000

Dollars
152,052,000

33,625,000

195,422,000

25,621,000

121,507,000

1939

84,610,000

24,955,000

109,565,000

21,184,000

1944

30,249,000

160,998,000

169,530,000

67,013,000

236,543,000

17,020,000

1948

43,426,000

243,785,000

296,989,000

107,575,000

351,360,000

8,558,000

19491 243,681,000

70,698,000

430,616,000

97,412,000

341,093,000

9,583,000

68,398,000

419,074,000

SOURCE: Income

Situation, U. S Dent of Agriculture,
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, yV^ashingto-n, D. C.
^.^.^Preliminary estimates by Department
of Agricultural Economics, Louisiana
State

inarketings in Louisiana increased from
«10q^fi?ma in 1939
^Qoo"""
$109,565,000
to $351,360,000 in 1948.
Income from sales of
both crops and livestock products were
greatly increased owing to
increased production and higher prices
per unit of product. Receipts
from marketing of livestock and livestock
products increased from 22 8
per cent
1939 to 30.6 per cent of the total in 1948.-Bueford
G.le
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Agricultural Engineering
Sweet Potato Machinery and Equipment
Tests to determine the proper depth of soil to place over hotbed
heating cables were conducted in the laboratory. This information is
necessary in order to maintain an even distribution of heat for various
cable spacings. For a heating cable spacing of 12 inches apart, soil above
the cable should be approximately 4 inches deep. For a cable spacing
of 10 inches in the hotbed the
approximately 3 inches deep.

soil

above the heating cable should be

Cost studies for the operation of hotbeds using hot vv^ater circulated
bed were continued for the year. Provided a cheap source
of natural gas is available, this method of heating has proved to be
The
the most economical source of heat for large-scale installations.
low
the
offset
by
soon
is
this
rather
high
but
is
of
equipment
first cost
in pipes in the

operation cost.
Final design tests were conducted on a small tractor-mounted sweet
potato digger. The small machine was developed primarily to operate
from the small one-row tractor, and its design incorporates features

The tractorless bruising than the larger machines.
feature proved ideal for handling the digger in small fields
and narrow turnrows. Since this digger is simple in construction, light
in weight, and tractor-mounted, it should be available to the small

that result in

mounted

farmer at a low

cost.

—Wiley

D. Poole.

Seed-Piece and Mechanization Studies of
Sweet Potatoes

Industrial

This study was continued from 1948. Several varieties were tested from small whole-root plantings. It was found that Pelican Processor
significantly out yielded L-127, Unit I Porto Rico, and L-224. Twoounce seed-pieces of the stem end and the root end of these four
varieties were used in a replicated experiment. The seed-pieces were
treated in a solution of Semesan Bel prior to planting. This experiment
showed that Pelican Processor and Unit I responded most favorably,
although the yields of all the plots were low owing to an extremely wet
season. Results for two years indicate that small whole roots are more
satisfactory than cut seed-pieces for industrial plantings.

spacing test using Whitestar and Pelican Processor planted from
was conducted in 1949. Slips of each of two varieties were spaced
on May 30 and har4, 8, and 12 inches apart. They were transplanted
experiment
was that
vested November 2, 1949. The result of this
obtained
from
were
Processor
Pelican
enough small sweet potatoes of
inch
spacings,
and
4
the
8
for
12,
acres
and
8.8
plant
6.7,
acre
to
one
6.6,

A

slips
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respectively.

In addition, there was a yield of 205 to 228 bushels per
acre of large sweet potatoes for industrial
uses. The yields of Whitestar
were lower but showed a similar trend.
The mechanical harvesting and bulk handling of industrial potatoes
were continued for a second season, using a remodeled large
Irish potato harvester with elevator for loading
directly into the wagon. This
machine, modified to dig sweet potatoes, reduced the labor
required for
harvestmg to about one-sixth of that required by the old
method of
usmg plows and middle busters. This digger proved cumbersome to
nandle in the field and much time was lost in turning;
therefore work

now being done in
to operate in the field
is

an attempt to make a harvester that will be easy
and further reduce the labor required to operate it.
Wiley D. Poole and Teme Hernandez*

—

Research In Building Materials From Farm Residues
Some possibihties for the use of farm residues in building

materials
are being studied. A mixture of sawdust and Portland
cement produces
a light weight concrete of fair strength if proper care
is taken. Coarse
pme sawdust which has not started to decay will produce the best
concrete. Hardwood sawdust should not be used.

The sawdust should
soak in water several hours before using. This ensures
saturation of the sawdust, which will prevent it from
absorbing water
be allowed

to

from the wet cement which

necessary for the cement to develop its
decreases as the sawdust-cement ratio
increases. However, depending on condition of
sawdust and technique
of mixing and placing, the strength may vary considerably
for the same

maximum

strength.

is

Strength

sawdust-cement ratio. It varies from 300 P. S. I. (pounds per square
inch) to 1100 P. S. I. for a 3:1 mixture; 200 P. S. I.
to 500 P. S. I. for
4:1 mixture; and 100 P. S. I. to 250 P. S. I. for 5:1 mixture.

The weatherability
A wall made

of the

sawdust concrete has

not

yet

been

studied.

of sawdust concrete blocks has been erected
for weathering tests, but these tests will require a period
of several
years; therefore no data are available at present.

Concrete made from rice hulls, rice hull ashes, and cement has
been tested for strength. Strengths range from 1600 P. S. I. for a rich
mixture yielding only 1.7 cubic feet of concrete per sack of cement
down to 225 P. S. I. for a mixture yielding 4 cubic feet per sack.
Some panels made from thermosetting resins and wood shavings
had strengths of 650 P. S. I. in tension and 1400 P. S. I. in bending for
10 per cent adhesive and 90 per cent wood waste. This material may
possibly be used for interior paneling. —John S. Norton.

Cotton Mechanization
The condition of the
emergence weed control

soil to

which chemicals are applied

greatly affects

the

control

*A staff member of the Department of Horticulture, L.
with the Department of Agricultural Engineering.
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for pre-

obtained.

S. U.,

Best

collaborating

have been secured on beds smoothed and firmed by use of a
or ordinary cultipacker after planting but before appliPre-emergence spraying (applying spray afcation of chemical spray.
of crop plants) necessitates that
emergence
before
planting
but
ter
planting be done by the hill drop method since the surface of the row
cannot be disturbed as long as the chemical is effective in holding down
the weed growth. If flame cultivation is to be employed when cotton is

results

round

roller

Tractor sprayer for applying pre-emergence syrays.
large enough, forming of a smooth almost flat seedbed is desirable.
Chemical sprays were applied with a shop-constructed, rear-mountBoom presed tractor boom and a power take-off driven gear pump

between 20 and 30 pounds per square inch were found satisfacimmediatetory, and sprays were applied in a band 12 to 14 inches wide
in operCare
chemicals.
of
use
economical
most
for
drill
ly over the
sures

pattern
ating the tractor is necessary to assure placement of the spray
Cowart.
directly over the planted seed. —Lawrence E. Creasy and L. E.

Anhydrous Ammonia
In

Fertilizer

work conducted very

Equipment

closely with the Louisiana State

Anhydrous

Ammonia Commission, a good many designs for equipment have been
checked and tests made on several pieces that were offered for test.
One design worked out with a manufacturer has resulted in a simple, accurate,

valve

is

now

and rugged pressure reduction and metering valve. The

in quite general use in Louisiana giving accuracies as close

or closer than any other type.
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To

the requirements of tung orchard farmers a new machine
built to meet the soil conditions, old pine stumps,
obstructions, tung roots, and contoured orchards.
This machine has
fulfill

was designed and

One-row machine

for applying

anhydrous ammonia

to orchards.

proved most efficient and is being manufactured by one Louisiana
company. Blue prints are available and have been furnished to several other states where the machine is being used for other
types of
orchard work. —Harold T. Barr.

Kice Drying With Radio-Frequency Heat
This project is a joint undertaking of the Louisiana Experiment
and the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Engineering Research. The application of radio-frequency (dielectric) heating
to the drying of rice is being studied in its various aspects.
Station

The
a

volume

principal advantage of this method of producing heat is that
of material may be heated uniformly throughout.
That is,

the heat is produced within a grain of rice rather than having it conducted inward from without. It is hoped that this method will produce a more rapid migration of moisture from the center to the outside
of the rice and thereby appreciably speed up the drying operation.
30

—
Another possibility of this process to be investigated is the inactivaenzymes are inactivated by treatment by radio-frequency, perhaps rice can be stored at a higher moisture content than
is the common practice.
Finis T. Wratten.
tion of enzymes. If

Rice Drying and Storage
This project

is

a joint undertaking of the Louisiana

Agricultural

Experiment Station and the U. S. Department of Agriculture Production and Marketing Administration.
Tests have been set up at the Rice Station with full size concrete,
steel, and wooden bins with driers, conveyors and necessary facilities
for determining the best type of construction for bin storage of rough
rice for long periods of time.

Tests will be made on the maximum percentage
which the different varieties of rice can be stored in the
of bins for long periods on the farm.

of moisture

at

different types

Tests are being conducted to control the weevils and other facmight tend to deteriorate the rice in storage. It is too early

tors that

to

make any

definite

recommendations at this time.
RuFus K. Walker, L. George Coonrod, and
Harold T. Barr.

—

Harvesting and Curing of

Hay

Studies were conducted for the second year on methods of barn
curing hay. The use of only a large central duct for distributing air
through the barn of hay was found unsatisfactory for our high-moisture, heavy, early hay. This system of air distribution ha^; given way to
the modified slatted-floor system.
Using a forage harvester for gathering hay from a windrow and
chopping it into long lengths after which it is finally cured in a barn
drier proved to be the most economical from a labor saving standpoint.
To prevent packing in the barn it was found that the length of cut of
the forage harvester should be approximately four inches or longer.
To prevent long-time blowing in the barn, the hay should be field dried
to about 35 per cent moisture content before being chopped.
Wiley D. Poole and H. T. Barr.

—

Frost Protection
Frost and freezes often cause heavy

damage

cane, strawberry, and winter vegetable crops.

A

to the Louisiana sugar

large radiant-type,

oil-

was mounted on legs well above the top of the sugar cane in
one test. The heater consumed 9 gallons of kerosene per hour and it
was found necessary to heat for 7 hours. No frost was found within
45 feet of the heater with a low reading of 28 degrees F. for the night.
A second series of tests with two heaters mounted 150 feet apart
was made in a strawberry field. No frost was found on the plants located between the heaters or on the plants facing the heater for apfired heater
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—
proximately 50 feet beyond it; however, frost was found in this outside
area on that side of plants away from the heater up to approximately
30 feet from the unit.

From these tests it appears that the heaters should be used in
multiples of two or more to get best results.
L. E. Creasy, J. S. Norton, /nd H. T. Barr.

—

Drainage For Sugor Cane Land
The Soil Conservation Service Research and
cultural

Experiment Station have been working

the Louisiana Agri-

on this probThis joint undertaking has developed methods and tested equipment to grade sugar cane cuts with a crown. This
grading is often called turtlebacking. This practice on 105.6 acres of
test areas increased yields 5.84 standard tons of cane and 1267 pounds
of sugar per acre.
The test areas include plant and first-year stubble
cane, varieties CP 34-120, 29-120, 36-105, and 36-13 on sandy, mixed
and black land. It was further found that the maximum yields were
obtained with 13 inches of crown per hundred feet, that the precision
with which the grading was done has a definite bearing on yields, and
small pockets of two inches or over should be kept to a minimum. It
it almost inconceivable that two-inch pockets would affect
a crop grown
on rows 18 inches high.

lem

jointly

for the past six years.

In order to facilitate the cleaning of lateral ditches, the project
has developed a sloping-side bucket for use with draglines. Three
manufacturers are now building this bucket and there are approximately
40 of them in the cane area. Irwin L. Saveson.
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Animal Industry
Winter Pastures for Beef Cattle
Three six-acre winter pastures were on test in 1949-50. Field 8
included six acres of second year Kentucky 31 fescue seeded in October,
1948. Field 7 was seeded to 4 bushels of oats and 100 pounds of Dixie
Wonder peas per acre October 20, 1949. In Field 5, Singletary peas
were broadcast on two acres of unbroken sod July 11, 1949, and Singletary peas and 30 pounds of fescue were sown on 4 acres of prepared seedbed October 20, 1949. One hundred pounds of ammonium nitrate per
acre were put on the three pastures on December 10, 1949.

The Kentucky fescue field produced 320 pounds gain per acre during the winter, spring and summer of 1949.
Continuous heavy rains
handicapped grazing conditions on the oats.
Clippings were taken from representative plots of Kentucky 31
fescue and the oats on January 4 and January 30, 1950. The total tonnage of green matter was seven and a half tons for the fescue as com-

pared to five tons for the oats. The analysis of the fescue and oats on
a dry basis showed a crude protein content of 22.4 per cent for the
fescue and 16.6 per cent for the oats.
The fibre content was 3 per
cent less in favor of the oats.
Six acres of fescue carried 12 head of 375-pound steer calves for
100 days of continuous grazing. The average daily gain was 0.563 of
a pound. The six acres of oats and Dixie Wonder peas furnished 70
days of alternate grazing for seven 600-pound yearling heifers.
The
average daily gain was 0.967 of a pound.

Owing to a heavy infestation of red spiders and slow growth, no
winter grazing information was obtained from the field of Singletary
C. I. Bray and C. B. Singletary.
peas.

—

Improvement

of Beef Cattle for the Southern

Region

Under the Research and Marketing Act of 1948 a regional project
has been developed on the improvement of beef cattle through breeding methods.

Thirteen states are cooperating in the southern regional
is responsible for those parts of the work which are
of greatest importance within the state and in adjoining areas.
The
Louisiana Experiment Station in cooperation with the Iberia Livearea.

Each

state

Farm at Jeanerette, La., is working on the relative
efficiency of different crosses of Brahman-Angus and Africander-Angus
steers in the feed lot.
pasture area of 300 acres on the University
stock Experiment

A

farm

at

Baton Rouge has been sub-divided into 6 breeding pastures
33

The following

of 50 acres each.
as to

growth

Lot.

1.

rates,

be compared

different crosses are to

feeding efficiency and carcass quality.

Crossbred herd 3/8 Africander-5/8 Angus from the
Iberia Livestock

Farm

Lot

2.

Charbray sire crossed on grade Angus, grade Hereford and 1/4 Brahman-Hereford cows

Lot

3.

Hereford sire crossed on grade Hereford, grade Angus
and 1/4 Brahman and 1/2 Brahman

Lot

4.

Angus sire crossed on grade Hereford, grade Angus
and 1/4 Brahman

Lot

Brahman

5.

sire crossed

on 1/2 and 1/4 Brahman grades.

At the North Louisiana Experiment Station a herd of Red Africander-Angus crossbreds is being crossed with the Devon and comparisons
made between these crossbreds and purebred Devons.
S. E. McCraine, C. L Bray, C. B. Singletary, Ralph Woodward,
f. L. Heath, Jr., R. M. Crown, and }. B. Francioni, Jr.

—

Fattening Steers With Molasses Fed In Various
Five

Ways

—

each were fed the following rations: Lot 1
com 79%, cottonseed meal 21%; Lot 2
corn 46%, cottonseed meal
23%, molasses-bagasse feed mixture 31%; Lot 3
corn 46%, cottonseed meal 23%, molasses-cottonseed hulls mixture 31%; Lot 4
corn,
46%; cottonseed meal 23%, blackstrap molasses 31%; Lot 5
corn
28.6%, cottonseed meal 28.6%, blackstrap molasses free choice 42.8%.
lots of 8 calves

—

—

—
—

A good grade of prairie hay was fed free choice in all lots with
one feed of green alfalfa feed per week to supply vitamin A. Salt and
mineral matter were also supplied free choice.
The molasses feed mixtures did not prove as satisfactory as the
The bagasse-molasses lot and the molasses-cottonseed hulls lot went off feed several times during the course of the

straight molasses.

experiment.

The

results for the 112-day feeding period

Lot

2

1

Average Daily Gain (Lbs.)
Average Sale Price per Cwt

Average Sale Value per Head
Average Live Weight Grade

—

S.

E.

1.848

1.455

were

as follows:
4

3

1.366

The

5

2.017

$24.94

$24.53

$24.97

$25.00

$24.59

$174.58

$159.59

$162.13

$177.32

$172.42

Low-good

McCraine, C.

Low-good
I.

H-medium

Low-good

Low-good

Bray, C. B. Singletary, R. M. Crown,

AND

Selection

1.991

J.

B. Francioni, Jr.

and Improvement of Duroc-Jersey Swine

old

Duroc herd

sire,

L.E.S. Invincible, 263713, qualified as
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Production Registry sire in 1949 with 15 qualified litters. He is the
26th sire of the breed to be so qualified, following his sire, Invincible,
The oldest
174463, P. R. No. 6.

sow

in the herd, L.E.S

New Hon-

duras, qualified her sixth consecutive

Production Registry

1949,
litter.

litter

in

393 pounds per
of her gilts by L.E.S.

averaging

One

Invincible

won

the

6^4

open cham-

pionship in the fat class at the 14th

Mi

annual L.S.U. Livestock Show, another of her gilts was junior cham-

L.

.

E.

herd

S.

Invincible,

cliiet

sire, qualifies as

Duroc

Production

Registry sire No. 26.
pion in the breeding class in the
same show, and a boar, L.E.S. Innovator, of identical breeding, was
grand champion in the 1950 show.
As an indication of the value of Production Registry testing, pigs
from these accredited herd sows make top gains in the feed lot. In
the summer feeding tests a gilt by L.E.S. Invincible out of L.E.S. Actina
Special, a 5-star sow, made the highest gains per day of any breed,

263 pounds in 180 days, a gain from birth to market of 1.46 pounds
per day. In the winter feeding tests a barrow by the same sire and
dam made the highest gains of any breed, 246 pounds gain in 170 days,
an average of 1.45 pounds per day from birth to market.
A closely line-bred boar from Oklahoma A. & M. has been added
to the Experiment Station herd.— Chas. I. Bray.

Crossbred Swine
The three-way cross, Hampshire-Poland China-Duroc, is being
continued. The sow in the accompanying illustration, which was sired
by a Duroc, was the seventh cross in the series and her litter sired by
This crossbred litter when fed out in
a Poland was the eighth cross.

Old Black, an excellent type of crossbred sow, never failed to make Production Registry requirements with her litters.
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winter feeding tests made an excellent record. They made an average
daily gain of 2.21 pounds per day and required 357 pounds of feed
per 100 pounds gain. A group of purebreds on the same ration gained
2.17 pounds per day and required 380 pounds of feed per 100 pounds
gain.

Three

gilts

from

this litter

were bred, and raised a

litde better

than an 8-pig average in the fall of 1949. All three exceeded Production
Registry requirements on litter weights at eight weeks of age.
This crossbreeding work shows that there are no undesirable effrom continued crossbreeding where good selection is practiced
both in choosing sires and breeding sows.
fects

Two crossbreds of a new type, a boar and a bred sow, 3/4 Landrace and 1/4 Large Black, were obtained from the Bureau of Animal
Industry, Beltsville, Maryland, for additional work in crossbreeding.

—C.

Effect of Hog Wallows on
of Fattening Hogs

I.

Bray and C.

B. Singletary.

Summer Gains

This experiment, started in 1948, was repeated in the summer of
Four lots of pigs averaging 76 pounds were started on the same
ration on June 28. Lot 1 was fed in a dry lot. Lot 2 had a shallow concrete wallow.
Lot 3 had a portable metal-lined wallow. Lot 4 had
access to a mud wallow.
1949.

Thirty-six days of rainfall between June 28 and August 26 affected the results of the 1949 trial. The continued rain made it impossible
to keep mud holes out of the dry lot and kept the temperatures abnormally cool during most of the test. No appreciable differences were
shown in economy of feed consumption, Lot 1 (no wallow) requiring
only five pounds more feed per 100 pounds gain than the lots with
wallows. The average daily gains were as follows: Lot 1 (no wallow)
1.56 pounds per day; Lot 2 (concrete wallow)
1.75 pounds; Lot
3 (portable metal wallow)
1.60 pounds; and Lot 4 (earth wallow)
1.66 pounds per day.

—

—

—

—

The pigs having access to the unsanitary mud wallow broke out
with a serious skin eruption three weeks before the end of the trial.
When the pigs were fenced off from the mud wallow and sprayed
twice with benzene hexachloride the skin trouble cleared up in about
ten days.
C. I. Bray and C. B. Singletary.

—

Rations for Fattening Swine With Various
Protein Supplements
Three lots of pigs divided equally as to breed, sex, age and weight
were started on feed January 6, 1950. All lots had one-third acre of
good winter oat pasture. The rations were as follows: Lot 1
corn
65%, solvent extracted rice bran 35%, no protein supplement; Lot 2
com 59%, solvent extracted rice bran 30%, protein supplement 11%,

—
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—

equal parts Menhaden fish meal and soybean oil meal; Lot 3
84%, Menhaden fish meal 4%, soybean oil meal 12%.

—

corn

Results of the 68-day feeding period were as follows:

Lot

Pounds

of

Feed

Per Pound of Gain
1

3

The

L365

443.8
410.9
344.9

2

lot receiving

Average Daily
Gain
1.514
1.895

no protein supplement made satisfactory gains
but slowed down as the experiment

as long as the oat pasture lasted

progressed. This lot consumed 30 per cent more mineral mixture than
the lots receiving the protein supplement. The corn ration made better
gains and required less feed per pound of gain than the ration of

corn and rice bran.
On the basis of a three-year comparison with dry lot feeding, the
oat pasture saved 35 pounds of feed for each 100 pounds of gain.
C. B. SiNGLETARY.

Production of Fall Calves

The second year of an experiment to test possibilities of producing fall calves for early summer sale started on November 9, 1948.
Fifty cows of Angus, Angus-Hereford, Hereford, Brahman-Hereford
and Brahman-Shorthorn breeds and crossbreeds with calves by side
were weighed and placed in an 80-acre pasture. Birth dates ranged
froiyi August 15 to November 9, 1948.
On January 4, 1949, the cows
were separated into two groups in order to make a comparison of
calves creep fed on pasture with calves not creep fed.
On April 25,
1949, the creep fed calves averaged 408 pounds and the non-creep fed
calves 409 pounds. According to three appraisers there was no difference in value of the two lots. The calves brought 28c per pound, or

Fall calves sold April 25, 1949, brought $25 more per
sold in November.
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head than spring calves

$114.38 per head.
The non-creep fed calves showed an estimated
net profit of $97.84 per head as compared to $94.12 per head on the
creep fed calves. The difference was mainly in the cost of the feed.
Spring calves in 1949, from similar cows, weighed 447 pounds at
an average age of 244 days, and brought 204 per pound, or $89.40 per
head, when sold in November. Even though the fall calves were marketed at lower weights they netted almost $25 more per head than
the spring calves.
The extra care required in wintering cows with fall calves was not
significantly greater than that of cows calving in the spring. The extra
feed for the cows with fall calves was 90 pounds of cottonseed cake
per cow and calf, or $2.92 per cow.
Not many beef cattlemen are situated so that they can raise good
fall calves for spring sale, but it seems evident that fall calves will
prove profitable where they can be given good care, owing to the
higher prices paid in the spring as compared to the fall. By breeding
part of the herd for fall calves and the rest for spring calves it is possible to get a higher percentage calf crop and also have a more uniform
distribution of labor and income throughout the year.
S. E. McCraine and James Riley.

—

Hill Pasture Investigations
Investigations
at

Dry Prong,

were continued with the Donaldson-Bankston herd
No fertilizer was applied in 1949. Fertilizer

Louisiana.

Cows taken from limed and

fertilized field

November

lent condition.
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1,

1949,

show

excel-

had been put out in 1948, but on account of dry weather in 1948
Httle grazing was obtained after the end of May.
The hmed field
(limed, fertilized and seeded in 1941) produced 300 pounds of gain per
acre in 1949. A fertilized woodland pasture, seeded only with lespedeza
and fertihzed but only partially limed, produced 128.2 pounds per acre.
From August 31 to November 1 cattle on the limed field gained 57.3
pounds per head, the cattle on fertilized woodland gained 27.4 pounds
and the cattle on unfertilized woodland gained 3.7 pounds per head.
On November 1 a blood test was made on 10 or 12 animals from
each of the three herds. There were no great differences in the calcium-phosphorus content, showing that the catde on unfertilized pasture the latter part of the season had stored up enough mineral matter during May and June on fertilized pasture to last through the
This is important to the cattle grower who has both fertilized
and unfertilized pastures, since he can make use of both types of pasture to advantage without serious loss of blood calcium and phosphorus
during times when cattle are on unfertilized land.
C. I. Bray, C. B. Singletary, Mixon Bankston,
season.

—

AND Southern Forest Experiment Station.

Special Pasture Investigations
Preliminary results on Earl Simpson's farm in DeSoto Parish indicate that late winter and early spring grazing can be profitably pro-

duced with a combination of fescue grass and crimson clover. This
planting was made in the fall of 1948 with the idea of getting grazing
before that produced by white clover. The land was treated with one
ton limestone and 600 pounds of 3-12-12 per acre. No weights were
secured. However, this area carried one animal unit per acre from
February 1 to May 1. At that time, the cows were removed and a hay
crop was cut, averaging IV2 tons per acre. Rainfall during the summer

was above normal and caused the fescue grass to have a good canying
capacity all during the summer.
On
Spring-planted Dallis grass was compared to fall-planted.
September 1, 1949, both plantings had given good grazing; however,
the fall-planted grass was irregular, with good stands only where clover
growth was not so rank. The spring-seeded grass had a uniform stand
over the entire area. Both plots were seeded at the rate of 15 pounds
per acre. The seed was planted on a prepared seedbed, using a cultipacker before and after seeding.
Five-year results on cutover pine lands in Beauregard Parish show
that the most economical gains of beef per acre were produced on
land limed, seeded and maintained by an annual application of 400
pounds of 0-14-7 annually. This treatment produced a five-year average of 358 pounds of beef per acre as compared to 263 pounds on
plots that were annually treated with 200 pounds of 0-14-7 per acre.
On similar plots where no lime was used only 169 pounds of beef were
39

produced.

Phosphate alone over a five-year period produced only 93
pounds of beef per acre.
Outfield work in Bienville Parish indicates that hairy indigo can
successfully be used as a supplemental grazing crop when other crops
fail

because of dry weather.

—W. E. Monroe.

—

Crops and

Soils

Anhydrous Ammonia and Other Materials
of Nitrogen for Sugar

as a Source

Cane

The average

application of commercial nitrogen per acre to sugar
cane has increased from 32 pounds in 1941 to over 50 pounds in 1949.
This increase has been stimulated by the large developments in the

production of cheaper sources of nitrogen, particularly anhydrous ammonia and ammonium nitrate. Their use has given excellent results
and has compensated in general for the slackening off in the amount
The use of more comof nitrogen being turned under in legumes.
mercial nitrogen
loss

of

is

also

compensating for the increased liberation and

humus mtrogen brought about through summer

fallowing as-

sociated with the control of Johnson grass. Fertilizer trials and experiments are showing that 40 pounds of commercial niti'ogen can be profitably applied to plant cane where large amounts of legumes (10 tons

more green weight per acre) have not been turned under. To put
another way, it can be said that unless a planter turns under at least
120 pounds per acre of nitrogen in legumes he will need to add some
commercial nitrogen to plant cane. Legume nitrogen may be from
35 to 70 per cent as effective as commercial nitrogen. The tests are
also showing that 60 to 80 (to 100 under some conditions) pounds of
nitrogen should be applied to stubble cane.
The use of phosphate and potash fertilizers on the heavy soils has
not yet been established as good practice, but on soils with medium
texture, relatively low organic matter content (1.6-2.0 per cent) and
shallow topsoil the use of 60 to 80 pounds of nitrogen per acre with 25
to 40 pounds of P^Os and 40 to 60 pounds of K O applied to stubble cane
or
it

giving good results.
Louisiana is using about 7,500 tons of commercial nitiogen annually on sugar cane. If the average yield of cane were raised to 30
tons per acre and experimental results show that this could be done
11,000 tons of commercial nitrogen would be required if the soil or-

is

—

If the organic matter
ganic matter was increased proportionately.
nitrogen would
commercial
of
tons
increased,
17,000
of these soils is not
be required. With the generally poor physical condition now existing
in the soils there are limitations on the use of nitrogen and the yield
By increasing the depth of the soils and the organic peneof cane.
tration and granulation more commercial nitrogen can be used effec-

tively.

The two most important new nitrogen products on the market in
Out of a total
Louisiana now are ammonia and ammonium nitrate.
net supply of 955,000 tons of nitrogen in the^/t|?ii^^5dv^tates, ammonia
Ammonium
for direct application amounts to 45,000 to<& per y^'.

nitrate amounts to 134,000 tons of nitrogen per year.
In Louisiana,
however, ammonia accounts for a relatively larger percentage of the
nitrogen. Out of a total nitrogen consumption of approximately 25,000

ammonia accounts for 5,500 tons. Ammonium nitrate for direct
application, exclusive of that in niti'ogen solutions, accounts for 7,000
tons of nitrogen. As time goes on ammonia and ammonium nitrate will
tons,

continue to be more and more important as sources of nitrogen in
Louisiana.

Ammonia is especially well adapted for use on sugar cane. Usualnitrogen is the only element applied to cane. The ammonia can be
applied early with minimum leaching losses. Ammonia will continue
to be the cheapest source of nitrogen and the easiest to apply.
Even
in the case of an apphcation with minerals, the minerals can be appHed
at the rate of 400-500 pounds per acre of 6-8-12, 5-10-10 or 0-12-12
ly,

from hoppers on the sides of the tractor while 60 pounds of nitrogen
as ammonia is being delivered in the soil through the regular apphcators.
Ammonia lends itself well to preplanting and split applications.
These are practices that should be worked out more fully in the future.
During 1949 two experiments were conducted for the purpose of
testing the comparative value of different nitrogen materials on the
production of sugar cane and sugar. The materials tested were anhydrous ammonia, ammonium nitrate, calcium cyanamid, sodium nitrate, uramon, and ammonium sulfate.
These materials were added at
the rate of 60 pounds of nitrogen per acre with 40 pounds of P^Os as
superphosphate and 60 pounds of K^O as muriate of potash. With the
exception of the anhydrous ammonia, the nitrogen carriers were mixed
with the superphosphate, 20 per cent, and the muriate of potash, 60
per cent. The fertilizers were applied in the off-bar furrow of stubble
cane and covered immediately by the first dirting. In applying anhydrous ammonia the phosphate and potash were mixed and applied just
before the ammonia, which was put below the minerals in the off-bar
furrow with applicators. Then the off -bar furrow was covered by the
first dirting.
The treatments were made in randomized blocks and replicated three times. Each replicate consisted of 0.1 acre in three rows.
In the experiment on Commerce clay loam at Little Texas Plantation, Napoleonville, there was no response to phosphate or potash,
but there was a marked response to all the nitrogen carriers. The soil
is neutral and naturally well supplied with available phosphorus and

potassium.

Uramon and ammonium

sulfate

grave

significantly

higher

and sugar cane than calcium cyanamid, but they
were no better than ammonium nitrate, sodium nitrate or anhydrous
ammonia. Sixtv pounds of nitrogen in the different forms gave increases in yield that varied from 5.6 to 8.9 tons of cane per acre.
Data collected from an experiment on Baldwin silt loam at Katy
yields of both sugar

Plantation, Franklin, showed that all the sources of nitrogen were,
within the limit of experimental error, equally effective in increasing
the yields of both sugar and sugar cane. In this experiment the phos42

phate and potash applied with the various sources of nitrogen were
also significantly effective in increasing yields. The soil has a pH of
6.2 and is deficient in both available phosphorus and potassium as
shown by soil tests. The increases from the complete fertilizers carrying 60 pounds of nitrogen in the different forms varied from 7.1 to
8.5 tons of cane per acre.
Jack D. DeMent and M. B. Sturgis.

—

Complete

Fertilizers for

Sugar Cane

were conducted at nine locations on six
There were two experiments with plant
cane, four with first stubble and two with second stubble. There was
also one experiment with minor elements applied to plant cane.
There was no response to any of the fertilizers applied to plant
cane on commerce clay loam at Idlewild. The lack of response was
likely due to the fact that clover had been grown on the field for several
Outfield

experiments

different soil types in 1949.

years prior to the test.
In the experiment with plant cane on Lintonia silt loam at Billeaud's
plantation, 40 pounds of nitrogen alone gave increases of 4.8 tons of

cane and 1047 pounds of sugar per acre. No other treatment was betthan the nitrogen only.
In two experiments with first stubble cane, the highest yields were
obtained from mixtures containing 80 pounds of nitrogen, 40 pounds
of P2O5 and 60 pounds of K^O per acre.
In two other experiments 80
pounds of, nitrogen alone proved to be as good as any other treatment.
Highly significant increases were obtained from the use of complete fertilizers in two experiments on second stubble cane. On Iberia
silt loam at Dr. J. L. Beyt's farm, the highest yields were obtained
from the application of 60 pounds of nitrogen, 40 pounds of P-O-- and 60
pounds of K2O. In the other experiment on Iberia silt loam at GlencoeVachiere plantation, a mixture of 80 pounds of nitrogen, 40 pounds
of P2O5 and 60 pounds of K2O was the best treatment.
A test with minor elements was conducted on a puddled Sharkey
There was
clay soil underlain at 6 to 8 inches by an organic layer
some indication that application of minor elements may be of value
on such soils; however, the plots were grassv and the stand poor. The
data from this one test do not show that beneficial effects were obtained.
Jack D. DeMent, V. E. Green, Jr. and M. B. Sturgis.
ter
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Cotton Investigations

in

1949
Variety Trials

Cotton variety tests were conducted at the stations of Baton Rouge,
These tests consisted
St. Joseph, Calhoun, Homer, and Bossier City.
of principal commercial varieties, and more promising advanced and
new strains from the Baton Rouge station, sub-stations, and out-of-state
cotton breeders. Detailed reports of each of these tests at these five
locations are available and may be obtained upon request from the
stations mentioned above.
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The highest yielding varieties from the Baton Rouge station for
the past three years were Louisiana 33, Delfos 9169, Deltapine 15,
Coker 100 W.

R., Empire and Smith 78.
The highest yielding varieties
Joseph for the past three years were Deltapine 15, Delfos 9169,
Delfos 651, Coker 100 W. R. and Empire. The results from Calhoun
tests of 1947 and 1948 show that Louisiana 33, Stoneville 2B, and Deltapine were the leading varieties; while at Bossier City, Empire, Deltapine 15, Coker 100 Staple, Coker 100 W. R., Louisiana 33, and CSS9

at St.

were the leading

varieties for the past two years. The Homer tests indicate that Empire, Stoneville 2B, Louisiana 33, Miller 610, and Deltapine were the leading varieties in the 1948 and 1949 tests.

The three varieties Deltapine 15, Louisiana 33, and Empire were
among the leading varieties at all of the above mentioned stations during the years of testing.

These three

varieties

have a wide adaptation.

Their performance in these tests shows that they are adapted to any
cotton growing area of Louisiana.
Their characters are very similar
with a few exceptions. Deltapine 15 is a variety that produces an average of 39.8 per cent lint, staple length of 1 1/16 inches and 82 bolls
per pound; Empire produced an average of 36.2 per cent lint, staple
length of 1 1/16 inches and 68 bolls per pound; while Louisiana 33
produced an average of 37.5 per cent lint, staple length of 1 1/32 inches
and 83 bolls per pound.

Breeding

One hundred and

sixty-two superior progeny selections were tested in 1949 at Baton Rouge, Bossier City, and St. Joseph, Louisiana.
The Coker W. R. 5 and Coker 4 in 1 tested at St. Joseph produced some
interesting results. The new progencies all produced more lint per

acre than the com.mercial check variety.
Twenty out of a group of
31 significantly yielded more lint per acre than the commercial check
variety.

The complex inheritance of most of the desirable agronomic characters of cotton requires that a large number of plant selections be
grown and analyzed

to obtain the desired combination.

Many

selec-

some characters but frequently are lacking
in other properties.
The plant breeder must combine these desirable
factors into one strain.
By controlled hybrids, by selfing, re-selecting
and testing for several generations we are able to find the plant that
tions

prove outstanding

in

possesses the desired characters.

In the breeding work, resistant factors for fusarium wilt (fusarium
vasinfectum) and bacterial blight (Xanthomona's Malvacearm) have
been transferred to commercial varieties that have proved to be superior performers in Louisiana. These new progencies will be further tested
in the 1950 tests for suitable agronomic characters.

Fiber

With

the establishment of a modern fiber laboratory at Louisiana
State University, a program for breeding of fiber quality on a much
44

was ever before possible, was begun. During the
year of the program, some 5000 plant selections from existing
commercial varieties and hybrids made by the Louisiana Agricultural
larger scale than
first

Experiment Station were made to isolate strains of improved fiber
and length. In 1948 progenies from the best 1947
plant selections were grown and re-selection made for 'aboratory testing.
It was noted that some varieties carry genes for very strong cotton (87,000 to 92,000 pounds per square inch). These very strong plants
will be used as parents for crossing with other varieties that possess
superior fiber qualities; many desirable characters may thereby be incorporated into one controlled hybrid strain of cotton.
The fiber
laboratory has enabled cotton breeders at the University to scan large
qualities of strength

populations in the search for outstanding fiber qualities.
F. W. Self, }. R. Cotton, and Willie K. O'Quin.

—

Outfield Experiments on Cotton, Corn and Oats
Cotton

The

projects

on the

fertilization of cotton included experiments
using commercial grades now recommended for cotton fertilization,
experiments on the sodium-potassium relationship in the nutrition of
cotton, studies of the effects of calcium and magnesium in the growth
of cotton, and studies of the effects of lime, sulphur, and minor elements on cotton

Increases in yield of seed cotton have been obtained on Almont
very fine sandy loam at Oak Ridge, Louisiana, from the application of
600 pounds of 8-8-8 per acre plus 600 pounds of dolomitic lime. At
this location the plots receiving no fertilizer produced 918 pounds of
seed cotton per acre.
From the application of 600 pounds of 8-8-8
the yield was increased 514 pounds. When 600 pounds of 8-8-8 per acre
were applied plus 600 pounds of dolomitic lime the yield was raised to
1635 pounds per acre. The dolomitic lime was applied before the com-

plete mixture.

Results from an experiment conducted on Linton^a silt loam at
Winnsboro indicate there is a definite deficiency of P^O-. and K^O at this
location.
It has been the general practice in the area where this experiment was established to apply nitiogen alone in the fertilization
of cotton. As a result of this experiment and two years' work prior to
this, it has been found that complete mixtures of 6-8-8 or 8-8-8, at the
rate of 600 pounds per acre have given the highest vields.
Further
increases in yields have also been obtained from applying dolomitic
lime at the rate of 600 pounds per acre in addition to the complete
mixtures.

Experiments for studying the role of sodium as a nuti-ient element
growth of cotton, particularly the abihty of sodium to substitute
for potassium, have been conducted for three years on six different
in the

soil

types at nine locations.

On

soils deficient in
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potassium, nitrate of

—

soda gave higher yields than ammonium nitrate when applied alone
or in combination with phosphate. In seven out of the ten experiments
nitrate of soda in combination with phosphate and potash gave higher
vields than ammonium nitrate.
The addition of sodium to complete
mixtures containing ammonium nitrate, superphosphate, and muriate
of potash increased the yield of cotton significantly.
The results of one year's study on the effects of lime, sulphur,
and minor elements on cotton conducted at the North Louisiana Hill
Farm Experiment Station on Norfolk loamy sand show that liming with
the applicaton of sulphur, borax, and copper sulphate in the 8-8-8 mixture produced the highest yield of seed cotton.
At this location 422
pounds of seed cotton per acre were obtained from the application of
600 pounds of 8-8-8. When 600 pounds of 8-8-8 plus 1000 pounds of
dolomitic lime, 320 pounds of sulphur, 5 pounds of borax, and 5 pounds
of copper sulfate per acre were applied, the yield was increased 866
pounds per acre. The average yield of seed cotton per acre obtained
from this treatment was 1288 pounds.

Com
Field experiments on corn were conducted in cooperation with
Four different
individual growers under ordinary farm conditions.
Nitrogen
soil types were selected in establishing these experiments.
was applied at the rates of 48, 72 and 96 pounds per acre. The nitrogen
was applied as side-dressing, and in the complete mixtures of 5-10-10

applied before planting.
The highest yield obtained in 1949 was 92.0 bushels from the
application of 300 pounds of 5-10-10 per acre plus 81 pounds of nitrogen as side-dressing to com on Almont very fine sandy loam at Collinston. Nitrogen applications profitably increased the yield in all
experiments; however, in all the tests the highest yields resulted where

phosphate and potash were also added.
The response to phosphate was not as marked as that of nitrogen,
but in two experiments, one on Almont very fine sandy loam at Collinston and the other on Portland very fine sandy loam at Opelousas,
the increase in yield from phosphate was significant.
Oats

A

five-year study has

been made on the

tions for four soil types in this state.

The

fertilizer

recommenda-

results of these experiments

have shown that high yields of oats have been obtained on alluvial
On soils
soils by applying 48 to 60 pounds of nitrogen as top-dressing.
of the coastal plains, coastal prairies, Mississippi terrace and on the
lighter alluvial soils the best yields have been obtained irom the application of 300 pounds of an 8-8-8 or 5-10-10 mixture per acre, plus 32
pounds of nitrogen per acre. James Gregg Marshall.

New

Varieties of

New
season.

White Clover

varieties of

These

white clover are being tested for the first time this
were developed by combining selected lines from

varieties
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seed collected in fields of native stocks. The lines have been under
close observation since April, 1946, and have excelled in heat tolerance,
vegetative vigor and seed production. Further, it has been shown by
field experiments that they are able to transmit these characteristics to
the succeeding generation through polycross combinations v^ith other
lines. These clonal lines have been living throughout the }^ears since the
seedlings w^ere transplanted to the field in April, 1946. It is felt that
varieties formed by a combination of germinal material possessed by
these lines should be outstanding for forage and seed production.

In the

were planted with the new varieties
each of the branch Experiment Stations. The
forage yields of these varieties will be compared with Louisiana white,
Ladino and other varieties and strains of white clover planted in the
at

fall of

1948, yield tests

Baton Rouge and

at

state.

A

forage yield

with polycross combinations of 15 clonal lines
season of 1948-49. The total yield of green
forage for the entries ranged from 16,342 to 33,930 pounds per acre.
Ladino was used as the check variety and it produced 25,332 pounds of
green forage per acre. The forage was cut in April, June, August, and
November, and the average for all entries for each cutting was as follows: April 14,068; June, 3,263; August 3,962; November 6.460 pounds
trial

was conducted during

*^he

Seed increase block of new variety of white clover.
Photographed January 20, 1950

per acre. In a test with 16 entries Ladino ranked thirteenth. Ten of
the polycrosses were significantly better. It is important to note the
yield of these entries for November. Perhaps there is no other species
47

which will give as much growth during the fall as these polyhave produced, and the lines from which the seed of these were
taken have been outstanding for this during the past three years.
C. R. Owen.
of clover
crosses

—

Experiments With Dallis Grass Seed Development
Greenhouse experiments were conducted with Dallis grass to determine the seed setting potential of a number of lines isolated from
native stocks.
Profuse heading was induced during February and
March by using artificial lights to extend the period to about 15 hours
daily, using flourescent lights.
The temperature was maintained above
65° F. There was no ergot present and the fluctuation in the number
of caryopses formed was due to factors other than the disease usually
present in the field. In this material fertility varied with the date of
harvest as well as between lines and between plants within a line. For
heads maturing March 1, the average number of caryopses per hundred florets was 10.7. The highest set for a single plant was 27.8 per
cent and the lowest 1.3 per cent.
On seed heads maturing April 1,
from 37 plants, the average number of caryopses formed per 100 florets was 16.6.
The range was from 32.9 to 2.6 per cent. Although
there was considerable variation among heads taken from one plant,
the more fertile lines were consistently above the average in seed development.
Seed development was higher in the field than in the greenhouse in
was present. Seed heads collected from the

spite of the fact that ergot

The third crop

of seed during a single season from
Dallis grass, November 10, 1949.
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new

strain of

field from certain of the lines also included in the greenhouse formed
caryopses in 23.8 per cent of the florets, as compared to 15.7 per cent
in the greenhouse.
There were 60.4 per cent empty florets and 15.8
per cent diseased florets. These heads were collected in October when
ergot development is not so high as during the summer months. It
was considered that conditions in the field in October were more like
those of the greenhouse than other months during the growing season.

Obviously physiological factors play a major role in the formation of
and the conditions in the greenhouse were not sufficiently near

seed,

the

optimum

for Dallis grass.

has been observed that second year stands make best yields of
seed.
Usually one season is required for plant development. During
the second year the plants are at the peak of performance and two to
three seed crops may be harvested. There may be a decline after the
second year unless adequate fertilizer is applied to correct the apparent decline in available nutrients.
C. R. Owen.
It
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Choice of Species, Varieties and Strains of
Forage Crops Is Important

Red Clover
Ten

and

were harvested four times
hay and seed harvest were made. From the
results of these forage, hay, and seed yield trials, Louisiana regional
strain, red clover, Cumberland, and Louisiana experimental strains numbers 79 and 714 were better than the other varieties. Other varieties included were Midland, Wisconsin mildew resistant, van atta and Kenland.
The varieties Kenland and Midland did not differ significantly
varieties

strains of red clover

for forage yields; also a

in forage production.

The seed yields were relatively high for the amount of forage produced. Seed from all varieties and strains showed a high per cent of
viabihty and few hard seed.
This was possibly due to the method
which was used in threshing the seed. They were threshed by passing
the material through a hammer mill.
Annual Clover Species and Varieties

A

with good internal drainage, along witli proper fertilization
and liming, will produce excellent crimson clover. On the other hand,
Persian clover and certain varieties of subterranean appear to be tolerant of poorly drained soils, even with low organic matter content,
and will produce very good growth.
From the results of tests with forage, hay and seed production,
including eighteen different species, varieties, and strains of annual
clover, two varieties of subterranean clover and Persian clover were
outstanding. The subterranean varieties, Bacchus March and Mt. Barker, were outstanding for both forage and seed production. These results were obtained on an Olivier silt loam soil which has poor internal
soil

drainage.
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Another test with three strains of reseeding crimson clover was
planted on Dyer silt loam soil, a soil type with better drainage. Both
soils received the same fertilizer and lime treatments, and the pH was
approximately the same at the time of planting. Crimson clover gave

much better than on Olivier silt loam. The varieties
Dixie and Auburn were planted in both tests. The comparative acre
yields of air-dry forage were as follows:
excellent yields,

Yield per Acre (Lbs.)

Type
Olivier silt loam
Dyer silt loam
Soil

Auburn

Dixie
356
7829

356
5856

Big Trefoil and Birdsfoot Trefoil

The trefoils are comparatively new species in Louisiana. They are
somewhat out of their range, and probably will have only limited
use here.
The variety big trefoil grew very well during the rainy
season but subsided soon after dry weather began.
In Louisiana it
may be of value for growing near the tideland marshes on land not
sufficiently well drained for white clover.

Grass for Winter Grazing
Certain strains of tall fescue were superior to the other species,
varieties, and strains included in a test with 30 entries.
From the results of two forage harvests made in May and June, five strains of
fescue Glasgow, Kentucky 42, Alta, Justice, and Argus were superior
to all other species and varieties included.
They were significantly
better than Kentucky 31 fescue.
Kentucky 31 and Alta fescue have both been grown in comparative
yield trials at Baton Rouge during the past three years. Each of these
strains has continued to live and act as perennials.
However, neither
has produced any appreciable amount of growth after early June or
before cool weather begins in the fall.
C. L. MoNDART, Jr., and C. R. Owen.

—

—
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Microorganisms Involved in Nitrogen Transformations in

Soils

Experiments with sugar cane and rice in Louisiana have shown
that expected increases in yield have not been obtained from the use
of organic matter and crop residues in the present cropping systems.
A study of the microorganisms and mechanisms involved in the nitrogen transformations in soils where these crops are grown has been initiated.

Organisms capable of growing on a relatively nitrogen -free medium
low oxygen tension (about 2 per cent) have been isolated from Crowley
silt loam soil that had been used for growing rice. The organism found
capable of growing under these conditions in the laboratory included
at

three species of Clostridium, one of Urobaeillus, a light- p,ray actinomycete as yet unidentified. Bacillus polymyxa, and an alga, Volvox globator.
Later an orange-red, pigment-forming organism, Clostridium roseum,
50

was

under similar conditions from a culture of blue-green algae.
In nitrogen fixation tests in sterilized samples of Crowley silt loam
soil kept flooded with water for a four-month period, the
organic matter of the soil as an energy source was compared with added
glucose,
2 per cent, and ground rice straw, 0.5 per cent. Bacillus polymyxa fixed 3.2
mgm. of nitrogen per 100 grams of soil using the soil organic matter
as an energy source and 2.0 mgm. using glucose.
The Clostridia fixed
only about 1.0 mgm. of nitrogen using either glucose or soil organic
matter.
Where straw was added with the Clostridia, 1.4 mgm. of
nitrogen were lost per 100 grams of soil. No nitrogen was fixed with
any energy source by the alga or the actinomycete. In the soil inoculated with Volvox globator losses in nitrogen of 1.0 and 3.9 mgm. occurred with the soil organic matter and glucose, respectively. No change
isolated

occurred where straw was added. A loss of 1.1 mgm. of nitrogen occurred in the soil inoculated with the actinomycete where no energy
source was added to the soil.
Rice has been grown in a culture solution without nitrogen, that
solidified with agar and inoculated with organisms isolated from
the soil. Generally better growth of the rice occurred where blue-green
algae and a combination of algae and some of the bacteria were inocu-

was

'

lated into the medium.
Results thus far indicate that there is a relationship existing between the rice plant and some of the microorganisms
that is beneficial to the plant.

The bacteria and an actinomycete isolated from Crowley silt loam
on nitrogen-free medium were tested for nitrate reduction to ammonia
in glucose- nitrate solution cultures. Ammonia was produced
by all the
org^anisms with the exception of the Urobacillus. The largest quantity
of ammonia was produced by the actinomycete. -W. H. Willis.

Oat Research
Oat research at the Baton Rouge station has been primarily a
breeding project involving the development and observation of new
material and selection vdthin the newer strains over a period of several
years.
At the present time disease threatens to be the greatest hazard
to oat production in Louisiana and it is reported to be ledTicing yields
materially not only in other sections of the South but in the Corn Belt
as well. The presence of Helminthosporium blight in Louisiana during
the past few years suggested a shift in the varieties being grown commercially from those of Victoria parentage.
This disease practically
eliminated susceptibile strains at Baton Rouge in 1948 and in 1949,
while yields in North Louisiana were not seriously affected. The ap-

pearance of crown or leaf rust, reported to be race 45 or similar races,
on oat varieties of Bond parentage including Camellia and other Louisiana strains has become more prevalent at Baton Rouge- however, the
seed yields have not as yet been materially reduced. Furthermore, stem
rust has caused more damage recently tfian in former years.
There
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was but little loss from this disease in 1949, however. Fortunately smut
has not seriously affected adapted Louisiana varieties of oats.
parentage thought to carry genes for susceptibility to Helminthosporium blight include Victor grain, Ful grain,
Varieties

of Victoria

Top picture: Helminthosporium blight practically eliminated susceptible strains of oats at Baton Rouge in 1949. Below: The Camellia oat, developed and released by the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station,
has shown resistance to blight.
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Fultex, Stanton, Ranger, Traveler, Letoria, Lega,
DeSoto, and others.
Louisiana farmers should use caution in the selection of varieties
for
seeding that are known to be resistant to blight.

Outstanding among the bhght resistant oat varieties of Bond parentage v^ere the CameUia, Benton and Clinton. A Louisiana
Experiment Station selection of Alber was released a few years ago and
is
one of the best red rustproof types for South Louisiana. The
Benton
and Clinton varieties do not appear to be adapted to Louisiana condi-

A reselection was made in 1947 of the Alber oats as well as sevCamellia lines and other Louisiana strains. The progeny of some
of these selections is being increased in 1950.
tions.

eral

The Camellia and Alber varieties have a tendency to lodge when
heavy applications of nitrogen are made or when they are grown on
soils fairly high in nitrogen. As would be expected,
higher yields are
usually produced under these conditions, but combining is made
more
difficult and a j^reater amount of seed may be lost.
Saving the crop
becomes more hazardous during a wet season with occasional rain and
wind storms occurring as the crop approaches maturity. The apphcation of a complete fertilizer before seeding plus a light
application of
nitrogen in the spring, if needed, would appear more preferable.
This
of applying needed fertilizer has been satisfactorv at Baton
Rouge. John Gray.

method

Experiments With Minor Elements
For the past four years experiments have been conducted to
determine responses of plants to minor element fertilization of Louisiana soils. Applications of zinc, copper, boron, manganese, iron, molyb-

denum, sulfur and magnesium have been made with additions of major
elements and with or without lime. Fifteen pounds of soil have been
put in 2-gallon, glazed, stoneware pots and the fertilizers and lime thoroughly mixed with the soil in the pots. Soybeans, lespedeza, red clover,
white clover and cotton as indicator plants were grown in the pots under greenhouse conditions, and after a substantial amount of growth
the plants were harvested and the dry weights determined.

Cotton grown on Ruston loamy fine sand from the North Louisiana
Land Experiment Station at Homer, showed a highly significant
increase in yield from the use of 5 pounds of borax per acre when added with 1000 pounds of dolomitic lime and 800 pounds of 8-8-8 fertilizer.
Hill

A

highly significant increase in yield was also obtained from the use
pounds of sulfur added with 1000 pounds of dolomitic lime and

of 320

800 pounds of 8-8-8

fertilizer.

Soybeans on Ruston loamy fine sand gave a highly significant increase in yield from the use of 25 pounds of 3-12-12 fertilizer. Esminel
is a commercial mixture of minerals containing 7.81%
Cu O, 18.41%
O, 4.46% Zn O, 2.85% Fe.O. and 0.54% B.O Increases in yield signi-

Mn

.
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ficant at the 5% level were obtained from the use of 3 pounds of borax
or 160 pounds of sulfur added with the lime and fertilizer.

Lespedeza grown on Memphis silt loam from Weyanoke, Louisiana showed a highly significant increase in yield from the use of 50
pounds of esminel when added with 1000 pounds of 3-12-12 fertilizer
per acre. A significant but smaller increase in yield resulted from the
use of zinc, copper, boron, molybdenum, iron and manganese added
with 3-12-12 fertilizer. These are the same minor elements that are contained in the commercial mixture esminel except that esminel does not
contain

molybdenum
summary

from minor eleHighly significant increases in yield are shown from the use of one or morr of the minor
elements for every soil and crop used with the exception of the Mississippi alluvial soil, which is an inherently fertile soil. Deficiency sympTable

ment

1 gives a

fertility

^IpWP iWii

of the results obtained

studies for the past three years.
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Red clover on Oberlin silt loam from Oberlin, Louisiana. No. 13
NPK and
NPK and dolomitic lime; No. 41
NPK; No. 9
check; No. 4
dolomitic lime with copper, zinc and boron.

—

—

—

toms on the plants have been neglible even though large increases are
shown from the use of minor elements. Before making any general
recommendations for the use of minor elements, these greenhouse indications should first be substantiated by similar results from field
Also, an attempt should be made to correlate responses of these
tests.
minor elements to the amounts of these elements found to occur in
the soil as shown by chemical laboratory analyses.-— C. W. McMichael.
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Soybean Research
Soybean research at Baton Rouge has been primarily a breeding
program involving the development and observation of promising strains
over a period of several years. Despite the fact that severe discarding
has been practiced annually, a considerable amount of material has
been accumulated. Since many of the strains maturing early in the

have practically

produce viable seed during some years,
showing promise consists of strains maturing late in October or in early November. The climatic and resultant conditions prevailing in South Louisiana are not, at times, optirtium
for seed production with varieties maturing during August and early
Septgnber.
.JPhe chief objective in the breeding program since 1929 has been
the development of varieties producing high yields of forage, together
with a satisfactory yield of yellow seed acceptable for crushing. Late
maturing varieties have usually yielded more forage than have early
maturing varieties. A large portion of the Louisiana soybean acreage
has been utilized for soil improvement. The green forage has been
turned under in the cane area, while in other sections of the state
sovbeans were often interplar^ted with corn and usually were not harvested for seed, but the entire crop was turned under after the corn
had been harvested. Varieties producing high yields of forage have
been required for the cane area, while medium late maturing varieties
producing sufficient forage to hold grass and weed growth in check
throughout the season and also capable of producing ample seed for
planting the following year have been satisfactory for interplanting
with corn.
The seed requirement of soybean varieties adapted to soil improvement in Louisiana has varied but little durino; the past 20' years.
During the past several years seed production of these varieties has
not been adequate to supply the demand for planting in the state.
Substitute varieties were grown for a time in the cane area with varying results. The Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station developed
and released the Pelican and Acadian varieties which liave proven to
be well adapted for general use in Louisiana.
fall

much

failed to

of the present material

A

reselection

was made

in

1947 of some of the Louisiana strains

Baton Rouge. Some 3400 selections were grown and evaluated in
1948. Two hundred and fifty of these selections were grown in repliThe yields from the
cated 2-row field plots 100 feet long in 1949.
progeny of many of the 1947 reselections were several bushels higher
than the 1944-1948 average performance of the original Louisiana
at

The average

increase in the 1949 yields over the previous years
attributed in part to somewhat more favorable growing conditions and to better cultural treatments which included the appHcation before planting on June 3-4 of 600 pounds per acre of 3-12-12 ferHowever, some of the selections within the different strains
tilizer.
appeared relatively superior in 1949.
strains.

may be
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Promising new strains included the Louisiana 41-1219, Louisiana
Louisiana 41-1201, Louisiana 41-1152 and the Louisiana 38
series.
Louisiana 85897 and Nanksoy, which has been grown as Tensas, are earlier in maturity and have shown some promise
The Louisiana selection of the P. 1. 85897 include several different types of plant
growth and seed size and are well adapted to combine harvesting.
John Gray.
Release of Louisiana 41-1219 Soybeans
40-388,

—

The Louisiana 41-1219 variety of soybeans was developed by the
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.
It is a selection from
Tanloxi x P. I. 6040t).
This variety produces sufficient tonnage for
the cane area and other sections of the state where high vields of forage
are required for soil improvement and for hay.
The plants are viny
to semi-viny in habit of growth and provide sufficient cover to hold
other vegetation in check during the entire summer.
Seed yields of approximately twenty-six bushels per acre have been
obtained in tests at the Baton Rouge station since 1944
The yellow
seed is high in oil and in protein. The 1949 analysis showed 21.3 per
cent of oil and 43.2 per cent of protein on a moisture-free basis. The
iodine number of the oil, which is an indication of the drying quality,
was relatively high in the same analysis, being 135.6. The seeds are
of medium size (approximately 4,000 to the pound), stiaw yellow with
an outstanding brown hilum, and somewhat ellipsoidal in shape. The
two to three seeded pods are golden yellow and are highly resistant
to shattering. The pubescence is tawny and the flowers are purple.
The commercial quality of the seed is good; however, diis variety
has a tendency to produce some rather small seed under adverse growing conditions. The outstanding brown hilum was selected as a possible aid in identification in later seed certification of purity.
A few
bushels of La. 41-1219 soybeans will be released to fanners for increase in 1950.
Previous releases of the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station include the Acadian and Pelican varieties.
The Acadian (La. 40It is similar to the
290) is a selection from P. I. 60406 x P. I. 04910.
La. 41-1219 in the production of seed and forage, seed analysis, ma-

appearance except that the hilum is more of a
not as conspicuous as is the hilum of the La. 41-1219.
The Pelican (La. 38-40) was an earlier selection of Tanloxi x P. I. 60406.
It was selected as a forage variety and is not as high in oil content
(18.9 per cent) but is somewhat higher in protein content (44.2 per cent)
than the other two varieties.
The seed of the Pelican may be distinguished from that of the other tw^o varieties by its black hilum.
The La. 41-1219 soybeans mature about November 1 at Baton
Rouge regardless of the date of planting to July; however, the forage
production is reduced when planting is made after about June 1.
Satisfactory seed yields have been obtained from plantings made during April through early June. They may be planted immediately folturity

tan

and

in general

brown and

is
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The Louisiana 41-1219 soybean produces high yields of forage and
satisfactory yields of seed suitable for crushing. The 1949
increase plot was

planted

May

31.

lowing the harvesting of oats

ample moisture is present in the soil.
Baton Rouge station have shown that
late planting of late maturing varieties facilitated
combining since the
soybean stalks were smaller in diameter and had a tendency to grow
more upright than was the case when planting was made early in the
Date of planting

season

tests

if

at the

—John Gray.

Effects of Fertilizers

and Lime on the Yield of Soybean Seed

Fair yields of soybeans have been made at Baton Rouge on
soils
considered inadequate for the production of other farm crops without fertilization. Fertilizer tests in 1941 failed to show significant
gains when rather low rates of fertilizer applications were made.

On

seriously deficient in available plant nutrients the soybean crop
would need to be supphed to maturity; consequently, higher rates of
application appeared necessary for maximum yields. Actually in
soils

most

cases

more than the

nutrient content of the plant at maturity
would need to be supplied, since th- plant is not capable of recovering
all of the fertilizer applied.
High?i amounts of plant food were applied in the 1948 and 1949 tests thr.n were used in the 1941 test. Nitrototal

gen was applied at the rate of 24 pounds per acre, P^O^ at rates from
36 to 72 pounds, and K2O at rates from 48 to 72 pounds. One half of
each plot received dolomitic limestone at the rate of I/2 tons per acre.
Fertilizers in all combinations increased the yields of soybean seed
silt loam at the Essen Lane farm at Baton Rouge in
1948

on Olivier
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and

in

1949.

The

test

definitely

showed an increase

liming and from phosphate and potash applications.

An

in

yield

from

application of

Effect of Fertilizers and Lime on the Yield of Soybean Seed.
picture: An application of 72 pounds of P2O5 increased the average
yield 5.2 bushels per acre. A further increase of approximately 5 bushels
per acre was obtained when 72 pounds of K2O were added with the phosphate application. The 0-72-72 application yielded 31.4 bushels per acre
in 1949. Bottom: The plants grown on the untreated plots were more
erect and semi-viny and their stems were smaller, wdiich made combining easier and yields lower.

Top
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72 pounds of

increased the average yield 5.2 bushels per acre. A
further increase of approximately 5 bushels per
acre was obtained when
72 pounds of K2O were added to the phosphate appHcation

A

consistent increase in yield was obtained from the use
of lime
for the two-year period.
The increase from an appHcation of VA tons
of dolomitic limestone with 36 pounds of P^O^
and 48 pounds of K^O per
acre averaged 7.4 bushels. Of this increase 4.6
bushels were from lime.
The type of plant growth varied markedly on the plots receiving

the heavier fertilizer applications when compared
with those receiving
none. The plants grown on the plots not fertiKzed
were more erect
and semi-viny, averaging 53 inches in height, while those
on the
fertilized plots were lodged and viny, averaging
68 inches in length
with the higher rates of fertilizer application.

The

greater vegetative growth made with the more favorable
nusupply was further reflected in the size of the soybean stalks.
Stalks from the 24-72-72 fertilizer plots yielding
approximatelv 10 bushels per acre more were also twice the diameter
of those grown on the
plots not fertilized.
Obviously the unfertilized plots were more easily
combined but their yields were lower.
trient

Recommendations: Lime to pH 6.2 to 6.5 and apply 400 to 600
pounds of a 3-12-12 fertilizer. Plant and secure good stands of soybean varieties having high yield potentialities. Cultivate efficiently and
early. Be prepared to dust for caterpillar.
—J OHN Gray and M. B. Sturgis.

A

Soil

Survey and Study of the

In order to obtain

Soils of St.

Mary

Parish

more

detailed information for experimental uses
a soil survey was started in December of 1948.
This^ is a complete
physical inventory of all the soils on each farm and plantation.
This
inventory includes the soil texture, soil color, depth of soil, slope of
land, degree of soil drainage, crop yields and other important
observable physiographical, physical and chemical features.
These factors
are observed in the field by soil surveyors. From this information
the

and types are named, and the information recorded on maps.
survey is a cooperative program with the United States
Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry, Division of Soil
Survey. The names of the soils as classified and mapped by the
soil series

This

soil

surveyors are correlated in accordance with the st-^mdards of the
United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry.
St. Mary Parish was selected for this project and two
survevors
are now in the field mapping soils.
Approximately 30.000 acres have
been mapped to date. This parish has an area of 605 square miles
and is one of the coastal parishes of southern Louisiana. Sugar cane is
the most important crop, and this is one of the largest susfar cane producing areas in the state. The cultivated area of the parish is nearly
level, with the exception of the gently sloping land along Bayou Teche.
soil

Most

swamp

of the soils area of St.

lands,

is

represented by

Mary
soils
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Parish, excluding the marsh and
somewhat older than the Missis-

bottom land soils west of Atchafalaya River. There is more
difference in the various layers of soil that make up the
soil profile
than is found in profiles of the recent Mississippi River
bottom lands.
The tillable soils of St. Mary Parish represent natural levee deposits
of
an older distributary of the Mississippi or Red rivers during
the time
it followed the course now occupied
by Bayou Teche.
sippi River

The important soil series correlated in St. Mary Parish together
with their readily observable soil problems, are as follows:
Sandy deposits

the highest part of this natural levee are
series. These soils are predominantly
sandy throughout and display but litde soil profile differentiation.
Because they are not capable of holding moisture as well as the
heavier
textured soils^ crops suffer from drought during extended dry
periods.
They are more leached than the heavier textured soils, and apphcations
of lime have proved beneficial for some crops.
1.

represented

by

soils of

at

Cypremort

Silt and clay deposits on the edges of the
2.
natural levee covered areas of swamp and marsh high in organic matter
to various
depths. Areas of these heavy lands high in organic matter
are represented by the soils of the Iberia series.
These soils in general

are

heavy textured with slow sub-surface drainage and low surface runoff.
Complete drainage systems are necessary for profitable cultivation.

and fine sand deposits in former shallow coastal lakes high
matter are represented by the soils of the Jeanerette series.
These soils have a high natural fertility, but occur on level areas which
need drainage for the production of high yields.
3.

Silt

in organic

Silt loams, loam, and silty clay deposits over
4.
heavy clays at
shallow depths represent the mixed land soils of the Baldwin series.

These
flat

soils have heavy subsoil layers at shallow depths
and occur on
or nearly flat areas.
Adequate drainage is necessary for profit-

able cultivation.

In western St. Mary Parish there are a few low ridges of soils
5.
developed on the Pleistocene Prairie terrace. These are the claypan
soils of the Patoutville series. They have heavy, slowly
permeable claypan horizons at shallow depths below the surface. Both drainage and
soil fertility are problems on this land.
The gentle slopes bordering Bayou Teche have a deposit of
6.
mixed sediments usually having a reddish-brown or red color. These
are soils of the Buxin series.
They are deposits of material carried
from the Permian Red Bed areas and deposited when Bayou Teche
carried sediments of the Red River.
These soils, in general, are fertile, but owing to the slopes on which they occur, have suffered
moderate to very severe losses of top soil and plant nutrients.
Gray heavy clay soils with poor drainage are lepresented by
7.
the Alligator series. These soils occur in swamp and swamp border
areas.
When not in cultivation, they are under water a large part of
the year. These soils produce moderate to good yields of sugar cane
61

when adequately
cultivation

drained, and under weather conditions favorable for

and harvest.

In cooperation with the soils survey of St. Mary Parish,
C. E.
Scarsbrook is conducting experimental studies on the permeability
and
structure of some of the heavy soils. A study by D. N.
Driskell of the
soil minerals of the different soil series is in
progress. This study is to
determine the source and particular characteristics of the soil
materials

which make up these soils. Total analyses will also be made. The
data
are to be used in the correlation of the soil series.
When the soil survey and studies are completed, all information
obtained will be published in a report of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Bureau of Plant Industry. This report will
include a
complete detailed
the

soils,

and

soil

soil

map

of St.

management and

Mary

Parish, chemical analyses of

fertilizer

—

S.

recommendations.
A. Lytle and B. F. Grafton.

Mixed

Fertilizer Formulation Studies and Toxicity of Corrosion
Inhibitors and Soluble Aluminum in Mixed Fertilizers

A

study has been

made

determine the effects of urea-form, consludge acid ammonium sulfate, ammoniated lignite and raw lignite in 8-8-8 mixtures on the growth
of cotton.
A field test involving these materials was conducted on Olivier silt
loam. The test was set up with a check and nine treatments in randomized complete blocks replicated four times. Muriate of potash and
superphosphate were common carriers in all treatments. Also, in all
treatments 3 per cent of the nitrogen was from a nitrogen solution.
The yield data from the experiment did not show any significant
differences between the treatments. Differences might have been
obtained had not excessive rainfall during the fruiting and harvest season
brought the yields down to about half the normal yield for the area.
The highest yield, which was 107 pounds per acre higher than the
check, was obtained from the mixture containing ammoniated lignite.
ditioned

ammonium

to

nitrate,

Although there was no significant statistical difference, the yield data
together from field observations indicate that ammoniated lignite holds
promise as a source of nitrogen.
A field test was conducted on Olivier silt loam to determine
whether or not the use of cojTOsion inhibitors and the presence of soluble aluminum in nitrogen solution used in the manufacture of mixed
and ammonium sulfate manufactured from refinery sludge

fertilizers

acid have any toxic effect on the growth of cotton.
The test was set up with a check and 13 treatments in a randomized complete block repHcated four times. All plots received 600 pounds
of 8-8-8 fertilizer per acre. In one treatment sludge acid ammonium

was used. The fertihzer for all the other treatments carrying
and soluble aluminum including the check were made up
with 5 per cent nitrogen from ammonium sulfate and 3 per cent from
sulfate

inhibitors
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—
nitrogen solution.
solution

used

in

The corrosion inhibitors and the amounts in the
the various treatments are as follows: Ammonium

thiocyanate 0.2 per cent, sodium arsenite 0.2 per cent, sodium thiosulfate
0.2 per cent, benzoisothiourea 0.2 per cent, amyl mercaptan 0.2 per
cent, nacap 0.2 per cent, caustic wash (raw) 0.6 per cent, B-mercapto

ethanol 0.2 per cent, and B-mercapto ethanol and sodium arsenite 0.1
per cent each. Soluble aluminum was added to the nitrogen solution
used in making up three treatments in 100, 500 and 1000 parts per million amounts.
Signs of toxic action by the various materials were not apparent
growth of cotton, and statistical analysis of the yield data did
not show any differences which were significant. On sandy soils which
are less buffered than Olivier silt loam the presence of some of these
in the

materials

may

prove

toxic.

At the present time work

is

underway

to

test that possibility.

A test was also conducted in the greenhouse with cotton on Olivier
loam using the same materials as a further check on the possibility
of toxicity. The fertilizer in this test was applied at the rate of 1000
pounds per acre. As in the field, observations and yield data did not
show any case of toxicity.
The same test was duplicated in the greenhouse using tomatoes
as the indicator plant on the same soil type.
Again observations and
yield data did not show any case of toxicity.
After the tomatoes were
harvested the same pots were planted to soybeans without further
treatment to the soil.
The soybeans showed normal growth in all
silt

treatments.

Richard L. Arceneaux.
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Dairy Research
Concrete

Elevated Wire Floor
Up to 4 Months of Age
published by the U. S. Department

vs.

in Raising Calves

Statistics
of Agriculture reveal
that the mortality rate of dairy calves is something over 25
per cent
for the nation.
Investigations have shown that common scours and

pneumonia, during the early life of the calf, are primarily responsible
this high mortality rate. With artificial breeding well
underway
in the state, better calves are being dropped. This
makes it more important that the farmer be suppHed with information on better management practices of raising these calves for his herd replacements.
This investigation was set up to study the effect of type of floor on
the health of the calf, i. e. in preventing common scours and pneumonia;
and to observe the rate of growth and vigor of the calf.
Twenty Jersey and Holstein calves of the University Dairy Farm
were used in the following groups: Group I, concrete floor with shavings; Group II, elevated wire floor with shavings; and Group III,
elevated wire floor without shavings. All calves were fed alike according
for

recognized feeding standards.
The average daily gains for Jersey and Holstein calves for this
first trial are given in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Average Daily Gain of Jersey and Holstein Calves in Each Group
to

^^QUP

Jerseys

Holsteins

lbs.
I

Only

lbs.

.780

.850*

II

.840

.922

ni

.755

.967

one Holstein.

There was no apparent difference between the various groups as
growth and health. It appears that cleanliness, particularly
dry bedding, rather than type of floor is a most important factor in
raising healthy and vigorous calves.
This study will be continued
to rate of

with a large number of calves.
B. J. BuRCH,

—

Jr., }.

B. Frye,

Curing Cheese In a CO2 Atmosphere
Control Mold Growth on Surface

Jr.,

and Paul Henderson.

May Help

Southern cheese manufacturers experience considerable difficulwith heavy mold growth on the surface of cheese during the curing process.
Moldy surfaces cause unsightiy appearance of cheese,
and this naturally can, and usually does, affect its market value.
Although Louisiana is not a cheese producing state one plant in
the Baton Rouge area manufactures a considerable quantity of cheddar
ties
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cheese,

facture

and several smaller plants in various
some Cheddar cheese from time to

parts of the state manutime. At the rate that

dairying is developing in Louisiana it is very possible that cheese manufacturing might some day become an important industry.

Preliminary

trials

with cheddar cheese cured

in

CO2 atmosphere

are showing promising results. The surface of cheese cured at 45° F.
in CO2 remains bright and clean and shows little or no rind formation.
The evaporation of moisture from the surface is retarded in the CO2
cheese, a point which might prove very significant economically be-

cause cheese cured under usual conditions will lose weight from loss
of moisture.

No

significant difference

in

the bacterial flora of the

interior of the cheese has

been found so far (4 months), which might
indicate that a CO2 atmosphere should not interfere with the normal
ripening process. A check on the course of proteolysis is being made
by periodically determining the rate of water soluble nitrogen formation. This,

along with organoleptic
—A. J. Gelpi, Jr., and

will serve as guides for the
A. Kaloyereas.

tests,

rate of curing.

S.

Feeding Value of Dehydrated Sweet Potatoes
As Compared to Silage for Lactating Cows
During the winter months when pastures may be poor or unbecomes an important part of the cow's ration. Some
farms have herds too small for practical silage feeding and therefore
a suitable home-grown substitute is desirable. Can dehydrated sweet
available, silage

potatoes (fed wet) replace silage in the dairy ration?

Using a latin-square design, 3 groups of 8 dairy cows each, con5 Holsteins and 3 Jerseys, were given a good grain mixture
according to production. Approximately 8 lbs. of alfalfa hay per cow
per day, and equal amounts on an air-dry basis of either silage, or dehydrated standard sweet potatoes wet with an equal weight of water,
or dehydrated weevil-infested sweet potatoes wet with water were fed
for 20 days.
sisting of

Chemical analyses of corn-soybean silage and dehydrated sweet
potatoes (air-dry basis) are given in Table 1.

TABLE

1.

Chemical Composition of Corn-Soybean Silage and Dehydrated
Sweet Potatoes (air-dry basis)

Product

Protein

(%)
Silage

5.26

Standard potatoes

5.00

Weevil-infested potatoes

5.31

Fat

Fiber

Ash

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

55.49

3.09

7.25

0.35

0.30

N.F.E.

(%)
1.1

79.29

3.77

2.93

77.21

3.82

3.58

.35
.43

Calcium

0.07

0.12

Phosphorus

0.14
0.17
inrn Hilar

The average amount

of 4 per cent fat-corrected milk per

day produced by each group on the following feeds was
65

cow per

as follows:

TABLE

2.

On

Group

Pounds

of

4% Fat-Corrected Milk per Cow per day
On dehydrated standard

corn-soybean

sweet potatoes

On

dehydrated

infested

A

24.0

25.2

27.3

B

24.1

26.6

26.5

C

25.3

25.2

24.7

24.4

25.6

26.1

Average

weevil-

sweet potatoes

There was no significant difference in the milk production between the various groups on either silage or dehydrated sweet potatoes
fed wet. No evidence of digestive disturbances was observed in any
of the groups.
Therefore, it would appear from these data that dehydrated sweet potatoes fed wet could serve as a good substitute for
silage.

—L. L. Rusqff, B.

J.

Burch,

Jr., J.

B, Frye,

Jr.,

and G. D. Miller.

Level of Animal Protein in Calf Starters
This study concerns the development of an economical grain calf
be fed calves that are weaned from whole milk at an early
age. A 20 per cent digestible protein calf starter containing 5 per cent
meat scraps, cottonseed meal, yellow corn meal, rolled oats, wheat
bran and minerals was compared with a similar starter containing 15
per cent meat scraps. Two groups of 12 calves each, 3 to 6 days of
age, were used and kept in individual pens. Milk was fed at a ratio
of 1 pound to 10 pounds of body weight for a period of 4 or 5 weeks
by nipple pail or open pail method. The calf starters and lespedeza
hay were fed at the end of the first week. Vitamin A in the form of
shark liver oil was given daily to each calf after weaning from milk.
starter to

At 90 days of age, no

significant differences

were observed

in gains

body weight, height at withers, or grain consumed per pound of gain,
between calves fed the 5 or 15 per cent level of animal protein calf
starter or between those weaned frOm whole milk at 28 or 35 days
in

of age.

The gains in weight for the two major groups of calves were considered normal when compared to the Cornell standard of calf gains,
even though a slight slump in growth always occurred immediately following the cessation of milk feeding.
The open pail method
among most of the

of milk feeding caused a pot-bellied con-

calves and 57 per cent more nutritional
scours than did the nipple pail method.
However, at the completion
of the experiment there was no significant difference in gains in body
dition

weight between calves fed milk by either method.
As high as 35 per cent cottonseed meal in starter rations as a
source of protein may be fed successfully to young calves when some
animal protein and an adequate vitamin A supplement are supplied.
This experiment showed that Jersey calves could be raised successon weaning from whole milk at 28 days of age provided they are

fully
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strong and vigorous at birth, encouraged to eat good quality hay
and
a 20 per cent digestible protein starter containing 5 per cent meat
scraps at an early age, and fed a vitamin A supplement upon weaning
from milk. L. L. Rusoff and D. L. Estess*

—

Malnutrition Studies With Dairy Cattle
For the past three years, 10 milking cows have been fed a limited
amount of low quality native grass hay along with a simple grain ration containing 3 parts yellow corn meal, 1 part cottonseed meal
and
1 per cent salt. On this high grain-low hay feed without mineral supplementation the animals have shown symptons of malnutrition, i. e.,
stiffness in walking, humped back, and constant tongue licking.
A
recent symptom has been a depression at the base of the tail.
The
muscle from the spinal column to the end of the pinbones instead
of being firm has become loose.

One

theory for this might be the shifting of the position of the
Since the ration is low in minerals, the skeletal bones are
a weakened condition and may change position causing the stretched

m

bones.

muscle to become loose. The bending of the hind legs might also be
explained by the weakened bones due to mineral resorption. Feeding
of calcium and phosphorus has had no effect in alleviating this condition.
Milk production, however, appears to have been helped
ing calcium and vitamin A supplements.—L. L. Rusoff.

The Effect
and

by

feed-

of Various Kinds of Hay Upon Semen Production
Dairy Bulls Used in Artificial Breeding

Fertility of

Alfalfa, lespdeza, and alyce clover hays were compared as sources
of roughage for bulls used in artificial breeding. Hay was fed at the
rate of one pound per one hundred pounds of body weight and
a 14

per cent grain mixture was fed at the rate of five-tenths pound per
one hundred pounds body weight.
Semen samples meeting certain quality standards were extended
with egg yolk-citrate-sulfanilamide and shipped to breeding technicians in the Louisiana Artificial Breeding Cooperative, Inc., for routine
breeding.

Summaries of semen

TABLE

1.

characteristics are given in

Table

1.

Senxen Characteristics of Bulls Being Fed Various Kinds of

Treat-

No.

Volume

Initial

ments

Samples

(cc.)

Motility
(per cent)

Concentration
X 1,000,000

M. B.
Reduction

Time

Shippable
Ejaculates

(min.) (per cent)

A
B

136

3.99

62.4

1,521

5.5

131

3.36

55.2

1,534

5.4

69.5

C

131

4.26

58.3

1,403

55.7

74.0

Treatments:

A, alfalfa.

B, lespedeza.

'Graduate student.
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Hay

74.3

C, alyce clover-grass mixture.

Data presented in Table 2 show the number of first services and
the per cent of 60-90 day non-returns. The average per cent nonreturns for treatments A, B, and C were 59.65, 59.52, end 55.33, respectively. These data show a slightly lower fertility for bulls in treatment C which were fed a mixture of alyce clover and grass hay. However, these differences were not considered to be important.

TABLE

2.

Fertility

Treatment

Data of Bulls Being Fed Various Kinds of Hay

A

Treatment B

Treatment C

First
Services

Per cent
Non-Returns

First
Services

Per cent
Non-Returns

First
Services

Per cent
Non-Returns

1,886

59.65

1,529

59.52

1,811

55.33

Data presented indicate that dairy bulls being used in artificial
may be fed alfalfa, lespedeza, or alyce clover hay with good
results.
However, the lespedeza used in this experiment was more palatable and was available at a lower price per ton than either the

breeding

alfalfa or alyce clover hay.

—T. E. Patrick, M. H. Newsom, and Cecil Branton.
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Entomology
Sugar Cane Insect Studies
Ryania as well as Cryolite Recommended For Sugar Cane Borer
Control in 1950
the

The sugar cane borer caused severe damage over a large part
cane growing area in 1949. The extremely heavy
population

of
of

overwmtered borers in the spring together with favorable
conditions
for development throughout the season
was responsible for an increase and spread of this pest, unequaled in
many years. The control
program was not extensive enough to hold the insect in check.
Consequently, research studies were conducted under
conditions of a
heavy borer infestation.
In 1949, the insecticidal studies on the sugar cane borer
were designed to obtain more data on the effectiveness of new
and promising
insecticides against this pest; the damage done
by second, third and
fourth generation borers; the effectiveness of third
generation control
by airplane application of the poison; the advantages of increased dosages of cryolite under conditions of thick cane growth
and a heavy
population of borers; and the possibilities of controlling borers
in corn
with various materials by either hand-gun or plane application.

The relatively new insecticide Ryania showed an outstanding residual effectiveness as compared with cryolite in small plot
tests on
control of second generation borers.
Since it has compared favorably
with cryolite over a period of years, 40 or 50 per cent Ryania
is recommended in addition to cryohte for the control of the borer in 1950. In
preliminary tests, dieldrin (compound 497) and Rothane showed
promise.
The damage done by second, third and fourth generation borers
and combinations of each was studied in two tests. Under the prevailing conditions second generation damage was far more
important than
that of later generations.
In previous tests, the value of third generhad been demonstrated under conditions of a light second
generation injury and a rather heavy third.
Although the third generation had been successfully controlled by
ation control

hand-gun application, the

results from plane application had been rathIn extensive tests in four different varieties of cane in
1949, a significant third generation control was obtained in varieties C.
P. 29/116 and C. P. 36/105 but not in Co. 290 and C. P. 33/310.
It was found that 10 pounds of cryoHte per acre per
application
by plane was not as effective as 15 or 20 pounds for control of a heavy
population of second generation borers in a thick growth of cane. How-

er disappointing.

pounds was found to be sufficient and more economical.
In hand-gun apphcations, cryolite, Ryania, toxaphene, benzene
hexachloride, and parathion gave a significant control of borers in the
ever, 15
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Dusting was discontinued about the time the ears
as a result there were no differences between the
infestation in the ears in the treated and check plots.
Actually, the
number of infested ears in the benzene hexachloride plots was nearly
double that in the untreated checks. In a plane test, Ryania gave some
control in the stalks but not what might be called a commercial control.
A. L. DuGAs, C. E. Smith and E. J. Concienne.
stalks

of corn.

began

to form,

and

—

Control of Several Soil Insects Affecting Corn

The study of the control of the southern corn rootworm, seed-corn
maggot and sand wire worm, which damage corn by attacking the germinating seed and the growing plants, was continued during 1949. One
experiment was conducted in each of five localities over the state;
however, significant results were obtained in only one of the tests
because of adverse weather conditions and lack of insect infestations.
The one good experiment consisted of six treatments namely, five
pounds of technical chlordane applied in the soil on land following a
winter legume cover crop, and no cover crop; the seed treated with
chlordane and planted following winter legumes and no legumes; and
checks, no treatments, on land following winter legumes and no leg-

The winter legume planted in this field was Austrian winter
The cover crop was turned under February 23 and the corn was

umes.
pea.

planted two days later, February 25. Yields of corn obtained in the
different treatments are tabulated below.
Yields of corn per acre following

Treatment
5 lb. chlordane per acre in soil
Seed treated with chlordane

Check, no treatments

Legumes

No legumes

Bushels

Bushels

58
65

56
52

4

35

Observations were that the seed-corn maggot was the principal
A large percentage of the plants were completely
destroyed in the check on the land following the winter cover crop,
as is evidenced by the very low yield. The damage was severe also
in the no-cover- crop check plot; however, it was not severe enough
to destroy the stand appreciably. In the latter case, the major damage
caused was by the insect weakening the plants. There v/as little or no
species involved.

damage

in

any of the

insecticidal treated plots.

Nearly always there are heavier infestations of the seed-corn maggot and the southern corn rootworm in lands following a winter cover
crop than in similar lands not planted to one of these crops. The old
rcommendation and practice has been to plant com extremely early,
before March 15, or extremely late, after about May 1, in order to
avoid damage by the southern com rootworm. The seed-corn maggot
is usually most troublesome in early spring during cool wet seasons
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in lands

having an abundance of decaying green organic matter, such

as turned-under cover crops.

The results of studies to date indicate that with proper soil treatment or seed treatment for the control of these insects, corn may be
planted earlier than heretofore without damage from the seed-corn
maggot, or later
between March 15 and May 1
without damage
from the southern corn rootworm. The sand wireworm, which is most

—

—

troublesome in the sandy, hilly areas of the state, is active and does
damage throughout the spring and early summer.
E. H, Floyd, C. E. Smith and J. C. Weber.

—

New Treatment Is
of

Highly Effective for Control
Sweet Com

Com Earworm in

Experiments conducted during 1949 against the corn earworm in
sweet corn showed a new treatment consisting of a 25 per cent oil
emulsion carrying a 1 per cent DDT to be highly effective against this
insect.

The material, prepared from a tasteless mineral oil and a
emulsion, was applied with a knapsack sprayer to the silks. One application of the insecticide made when the majority of the silks were

DDT

matured or browned on
ears entirely free of

tips,

produced an average of 90 per cent of the
Untreated cor.n in the same

earworm damage.

tests produced an average of only 20 per cent of the ears free of
damage. One-half teaspoonful of spray per ear was found adequate
to give complete protection. An over-dose results in an oily off-flavor

to the grain.

This treatment

when

of application practical.

properly used is effective and the method
The previously recommended treatment for

this insect involved the injection in the tips of individual ears of a
straight oil containing pyi'ethrum extract.
The old control was effective; however, the method of application was adapted only to home

new method of treatment can
One man can treat from 3 to 5 acres

gardens or very small plantings. This

be done on a much larger

scale.

per day.

More investigations need to be done on the development
power sprayer for treating larger acreages.

of a

suitable

—E. H. Floyd and C. E. Smith.

Chlordane as a Soil Treatment
Sweet Potato Weevil

for Control of the

Experiments begun in 1948 using chlordane as a soil treatment
were continued in 1949. Experimental plots in 1948
using chlordane in the soil in a field with normal weevil infestation
gave practically complete protection of the potatoes from infestation
by the sweet potato weevil.
at planting time
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One experiment in 1949 involving the use of 5 pounds chlordane
per acre applied in the row just before setting the plants gave promising results. This field was heavily infested with the weevil. Potatoes
from the chlordane treated plots were 14 per cent infested with weevils,
whereas potatoes from untreated plots in the same test were 35 per
cent infested. No effects whatever could be observed on the potato
vines in treated plots. The weevil infestation in the vines was approximately equal in treated and untreated plots. No off -flavor in the
sweet potato has been noted from the use of chlordane in the soil.
E. H. Floyd, C. E. Smith and J. C. Weber.

—

The Effect of Insecticide Applications Early in the Fruiting
Period Upon Boll Weevil Populations and Yield of Cotton
During 1949 two experiments involving approximately 400 acres
were conducted to determine the effectiveness of overwintered and
first generation boll weevil control as a means of suppressing development of damaging infestations later in the season. In each test one application was made about June 15 for control of overwintered boll weevils
and cotton fleahoppers and two additional applications were made between July 1 and July 10 at the time adult boll weevils of the first generation were becoming active. Further applications were delayed until
infestations of either boll weevil or bollworm became damaging in
the treated plots. At this time a uniform application of insecticide was

made

to the entire experimental area including the previously untreated

plots. Additional applications were made as needed.
Calcium arsenate alternated with Cal-Nic, 3-5-40 mixture, 20 per

check

cent toxaphene, special calcium arsenate plus 1 per cent

gamma

isomer

benzene hexachloride, special calcium arsenate plus 1 per cent parathion, and a toxaphene-DDT spray concentrate were compared with
an untreated check in these tests. All insecticides were of approximately
equal effectiveness. The following table shows the effect of the 3-5-40
mixture on boll weevil and bollworm infestations and yields of seed
cotton per acre as compared with the check.
Exneriment

Experiment 2
Per cent Weevil Infestation

1

Per cent Weevil Infestation

Week

„

July 3
July 10
July 17

3-5-40

Check

8

24

2

7

3
4

24
12
24

1

7

2

15

4

31

2

15

16

9

40

34

46
55

10

13

10

4

1919

1531

1775

1868

generation boll weevils resulted in

suppression

August 1
Percent bolls injured

by bollworm Aug.
Yield - seed
cotton /A

Control of

Check

6

3-5-40

of:

June 19
June 26

1

first
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of subsequent populations below the level usually considered to be
damaging until migration began. However, benefits from such treatment were largely nullified by the destruction of predators and parasites of the bollworm which allowed heavy infestation of this pest to
develop. The setting of fruit on comparatively small plants reduced
vegetative growth and depressed subsequent fruiting in the treated
plots of Experiment 2.
L. D. Newsom, J. S. RoussEL, C. E. Smith, and T. R. Pfrimmer.

—

The Effect of Aphid Infestations on the Vegetative
Growth and Fruiting Behavior of Cotton
The

on vegetative growth and
in the greenhouse
during 1948 and 1949. In one experiment the plants weie grown in 8inch clay pots filled with building sand to which was added a sufficient
effect of cotton aphid infestation

fruiting behavior of the cotton plant

was studied

am.ount of nutrient solution to maintain satisfactory growth. In another the plants were grown directly in the heavily fertilized soil
comprising the greenhouse floor. Aphid infestations were introduced
from naturally infested plants growing in the field. Populations of

Plants in center row infested with aphids prior to blossoming were greatly
reduced in height with a delay in fruiting of about two weeks. After the
aphids were removed these plants recovered and yielded as well as uninfested plants.

Photographed January

26, 1949.
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aphids on the plants comprising the different treatments were maintained at different levels by the use of insecticides.
Infestations prior to the beginning of blossoming seriously stunted
the plants and retarded fruiting for a period of two to three weeks.
When the aphids were removed from the plants a short time after
blossoming began, the infested plants yielded as well as those which

were not

infested.

Infestations

allowed to continue unchecked
for four weeks or more during
the blossoming period reduced
the percentage of bolls set and
the size of the seed. Other differences which were apparent
seven weeks after blossoming
began were smoothed out when
the plants were allowed to fruit
for a period of approximately
14 weeks.

When

were grown diand a continuous heavy infestation was
maintained from the time blossoming began until the crop maplants

rectly in the soil

tured, the

number

of blossoms

produced was reduced 42 per
cent, weight of air dried defoliated plants 37 i^er cent, number of fruiting branches 20 per
cent, weight of lint per plant
57 per cent, and weight of seed
per plant 59 per cent. In addition to producing fewer blossoms the infested plants shed a much higher percentage of bolls and
produced smaller seed than plants which were not infested.
T. R. Pfrimmer, L. D. Newsom and C. E. Smith.

Plant on right infested prior to blossoming. Observe distorted leaves, reduction in height and lack of fruit when
compared with uninfested plant at
left. Photograplied January 26, 1949.

—

Relation of Boll Set to Blossoming Date
There is a widespread belief among Louisiana cotton growers that
cotton will not set fruit during August.
An experiment conducted
during 1949 to study the effect of aphid infestations on growth of the
cotton plant afforded an opportunity to determine the exact time during the growing season when the fruit was set.
In this study seed of the variety Louisiana 33 was planted April
a plot of well-fertilized soil at the Red River Valley Experiment
Station. The plants received two appHcations of
during June for
control of the cotton fleahopper.
Other insecticide applications were

25

in

DDT
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made during
All blossoms

the season as needed for boll weevil and bollworm control.
produced on each of 250 plants were tagged with dated

from July 12, when blossoming started, until
At picking time the attached tags allowed the exact date
of blossoming to be established for each boll which matured. The following table shows the percentage of total crop set from blossoms produced during each week of the fruiting period.
tags at daily intervals

September

3.

Week ending
July
July
July

Per cent of

10
23
30

crop

set

16.6
17.7

August
6
August
13
August
20
August
27
September 3
Average number of bolls matured per plant

Under the

total

8.8

24.1
7.0
7.6
9,4
8.8

16.5

conditions of this test over 50 per cent of the entire

crop produced deveJoped from blossoms occurring after August 1.
These data emphasize the importance of insecticide application late
in the growing season when boll weevil populations are heaviest.
L. D. Newsom, T. R. Pfrimmer, J. S. Roussel, a.nd C. E. Smith.

—

Thrips as Pests of Seedling Cotton

A

study of thrips as pests of seedling cotton was continued durThis study confirmed findings of previous years that the
tobacco thrips is responsible for practically all of the insect damage
to seedling cotton in Louisiana. Important winter host plants of this
species were found to be white clover, crimson clover, bur clover, alfalfa,
and oats. Heavy populations of thrips develop on these crops and

ing

1949.

w>

«...

.,JB1«,

Plants left of alleyway treated for thrips control, those on the right untreated. Photographed June 9, 1949, Homer, Louisiana.
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migrate to cotton as soon as the seedlings emerge from the soil.
Seedling plants may be infested before the seed coat
is pushed off the cotyledons, and the thrips usually remain on the plant and
-continue to do
damage until early June. Injury results in reduction in amount of leaf
surface, decreased height, excessive branching of
the main stem, and
delay in maturity. Such effects are usually outgrown by the

end of
the growing season.
Tests at Homer, CaJhoun, and St. Joseph showed that thrips injury was responsible for a reduction in height of stem
of as much as
30 per cent in the variety Deltapine 15 when measured during the first
week in June. The same plants measured at the end of the growing
season were as tall as comparable plants which had been
treated for
thrips control.
Although yield at the date of first picking was re-

duced by

thrips injury, final yields at

Homer and

St.

Joseph showed

a slight increase for plots which were not treated for
thrips control.
This decrease was probably due to a depressing effect on

subsequent

by the early setting of bolls on comparatively small
plants. At Calhoun final yield as well as yield at the
date of first picking was decreased where thrips were not controlled. Thrips
injury at
the Calhoun station resulted in decreases in yield ranging
from 6 to 19
fruiting caused

per cent.

The

W

Empire, Deltapine 15, Coker 100
R, Louisiana 33,
and Delfos 9169 were included in these tests to determine if there were any differences in varietal susceptibility to
thrips.
Deltapine 15 was consistently more severely affected and Empire
least
varieties

Stoneville 2B,

affected, followed closely by Stoneville 2B. Other varieties
were intermediate between these.
L. D. Newsom, C. E. Smith, T. R. Pfrimmer, C. B. Haddon,

—

D. M. Johns and R.

A Potentially

Serious Pest on Winter

S.

Woodward.

Legumes

A

large purplish-red spider mite, which has not been
given a distinguishing common name but is known scientifically
as

apicalis Banks, apparently

is

becoming

Tetranychina

a serious pest on several winter-

growing legumes

in Louisiana, according to observations and studies
1949. The crops observed being attacked most commonly
are Singletary pea, white clover, hop clover, crimson clover
and common vetch. Damage is most severe in fields or on pasture

made during

lands where

one or more of these crops have been grown several year? in succession.
The seasonal habits of this spider mite are correlated closely with
those of its host crops, namely, active stages are present in
the field
during the cool period of the year when host crops are growing,
and
present in the inactive quiescent egg stage during the summer
months
when few or no host crops are growing. This habit is a very important
factor in, and conducive to, the building-up of destructive
populations
in fields or on pasture lands where host crops are grown
several years
in succession.
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CONTROL:
hmited

Tests on the control of this spider mite have been
scope and were conducted mostly after the weather had
up in the spring. The results obtained indicate that a one per
(Dinitro-o-Cyclohexylphenol) in sulphur will control the

in

warmed

DN

cent

species effectively.

—C.

E. Smith.

Insecticide Testing Laboratory

The

synthesis

and distribution of a large number of new

insecticides

in recent years

has increased the need for a screening and testing
laboratory to augment the usual field insecticidal research and testing conducted by the Department of Entomology. With the aid of a
research grant from the Ethyl Corporation, work was begun on a
testing laboratory in October of 1948.
Such a laboratory when fully equipped will serve to evaluate

household

and agricultural dusts and sprays.
be a means of obtaining preliminary data on
toxicity of the newly developed insecticides to the various insects with
which we are concerned and of determining the approximate concentration of new materials that would be needed in the field or household for control of specific insects. Preliminary field testing is expensive and time consuming. It will also be a significant conti-ibution to
the Department of Entomology, both academic and research, in offering
graduate students an opportunity to work out theses problems.
Although a large part of the time, thought, and effort expended
the first year was toward development of equipment and facilities,
progress was also made in developing techniques for reai-ing test insects and the growing of food and test plants, and in techniques for

More

insecticidal

specifically,

it

materials

will

testing insecticides against certain insects.

—A.

Residue

ani.

Dan Glower.

One Montli

in Building

L. DuGAs, C. E.

From Fog Machine

Effective

Smith

A building treated experimentally with a fogging machine using
chlordane as the toxicant retained its toxic residue for approximately
one month. The toxic action of the residue was highly effective against
cockroaches the first two weeks, at the end of which time the effectiveness
toxicity

of the

residue was

gradually reduced.

After 45

days the

had

practically disappeared.
It was found that the fog was
quite effective in cleaning a house of insect life during the time of actual exposure. Housefhes, silverfish and cockroaches were all dead 48

hours after the house was fogged.
weevil and flour beetles.

It

was not

effective against the rice

Additional tests in exposed cages conducted following the treatthat a toxic residue from the fog treatment is deposited
on all flat and un-obstructed surfaces. Within a room this means a
toxic deposit will be obtained on the floor, table tops, etc., but not
on the ceiling or walls. C. E. Smith and E. H. Floyd.

ment showed

—
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Fertilizer
Activities of the

The

and Feedstuffs Laboratory

Laboratory

marked increase in the activities of the
Official samples analyzed for the State Department of Agriculture increased to 3875. These samples were run as a check on
past year has seen a

laboratory.

manufacturers of feedstuffs, fertilizers, and economic poisons.
Because of this type of checking the quality of these commodities is
maintained and farmers may buy with confidence.

Though

the primary function of the laboratory is to make analyses
800 samples were analyzed last year for other departments of
the Experiment Station and for people of the state. These analyses were
concerned with such materials as silage, mixed feeds, fertilizers, insecticides, herbicides, limestone, range forage, water, etc.
as above,

A special program in cooperation with the State Department of
Agriculture has been concerned with removal of insecticide residues
from sweet potatoes.

A

total of

266 analyses have shown that when

DDT

10 per cent
dust is used, proper washing will maintain the
residue at less than five parts per million.

DDT

Various of the laboratory personnel carried on research on analymethods for nitrate fertilizers, potash in fertilizers, crude fibre
in feeds, 2,4-D, and benzene hexachloride in collaboration with the
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists.
E. A. Epps.
tical

—
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Forestry
Experimental and Demonstrational Tree Planting
In Washington Parish, Louisiana
During the year 1949 an experimental planting was made at the
Southeast Louisiana Livestock Experiment Station farm near Frankhnton. Considering the conditions that have existed in the field, survival

and growth of the seedlings have been

all

During January and February of 1949 a

that could be expected.
total of 9.5

acres

were

planted as follows;
1.

Two

one-acre plots in loblolly pine.

2.

Two

one-acre plots in slash pines.

3

Two

one-acre plots in a 3-row mixture containing loblolly and

slash pines

4

Remaining area

of 3.5 acres

in

isolation

strips

between

test

plots.

The loblolly pine seedlings were grown in the L. S. U. School of
Forestry Tree Nurserv and were of Livingston Parish seed origin. Slash
pine seedlings were obtained from the Louisiana Forestry Commission
nursery at Oberlin, and were of southern Georgia seed origin. All
planting was done by School of Forestry students. A spacing of 6x6'
was maintained
Soon

as nearly as possible.

after the first of the

above

trees

were planted,

it

became

ap-

parent that open range cattle grazing was seriously damaging the new
plantation.
An electric fence was installed as a temporary measure.
Whether the fence was broken by cattle or cut by local landowners
is not definitely known, but after replacing batteries
and repairing
breaks two or three times it was given up as a remedy. While not a
complete success, the fence did obvious good. Seedlings planted after
the fence was installed were only slightly damaged, whereas over 50
per cent of the first planting was cattle-injured.

The

eating and pulling out of pine seedlings by cattle was not
It is generally thought by southern foresters that cattle
are no serious menace to plantations. In fact they often do considerable good by keeping down grass and rank growth which make for a
anticipated.

fire

hazard.

In the case of this plantation there seems to be too many
of the grass brown and

cows and too little winter grazing. With most
dying back the seedlings attract the cattle.
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On August
made on

11, 1949,

this plantation.

a 100 per cent survival and growth study w^as
table summarizes the findings:

The following
Average

Survival

height

Cattle
Injviry

(%)

(inches)

(%)

Loblolly

87.1

8.2

54.0

Lob-slash

83.8

7.7

51.8

Species

Notes

All planted one
fencing.

month before

Planted 2-4 weeks before
fencing.

Slash

73.8

9.0

25.6

Half planted before and half
planted after fencing.

Slash-Loblolly

86.2

11.2

11.8

Planted after fencing.

Loblolly

93.9

11.0

17.5

Planted after fencing.

Mean

83.1

9.3

31.8

The average

survival of 83 per cent is considered quite good.
true that about one-third of all seedlings were nipped by
cattle, they are still alive and should recover. A lateral shoot will become
the new leader and after several years growth it will probably be

While

it

is

pick out the "cattle-injured" trees.
The average height
is not impressive.
Had the cattle not eaten
off the leaders, the trees would probably have averaged a foot high. It
difficult

to

for seedlings of 9.3 inches

must also be remembered that the first season after transplanting is
one requiring adjustment to a new site. Greater growth is anticipated
during the second season.
In the course of the survival count additional injury or attack was
noted by pine tipmoths and cutworms. The tipmoths lay their eggs in
the terminal buds on which the larvae feed. A lateral bud then assumes dominance. If repeated over a period of years this injury will
result in a bushy, poorly-formed tree. Normally our southern pines are
vigorous enough to simply outgrow the insect attack. The cutworm

damage involves the loss of foliage only. The seedling's growth is retarded somewhat but usually not in a serious way. Both of these
hazards as well as any other disease or insect pests will be watched
in the future.
Progress During 1949-50 Season
During January, 1950, this plantation was enlarged by planting
additional plots as follows:
1.

2.
3.

Two
Two

one-acre plots of longleaf pine.
one-acre plots of a 5-row longleaf-slash pine mixture.
Necessary isolation strips totalling 2 acres between test plots.

The longleaf pine seedlings were obtained from the Louisiana
Forestry Commission nursery at Oberlin, while the slash pine seedlings,
were grown in the L. S. U. School of Forestry Tree Nursery. The
seed origin of these trees was southern Georgia.
In view of the cattle injury already experienced it was decided a
temporary but substantial barbed-wire fence should be constructed.
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It

was hoped

to

have

this

completed before

Bad weather prevented completion

started.

this winter's

planting was

until late January, 1950.

One-year old longleaf seedhngs have no shoot growth like our
For this reason it was thought the catde would not harm
them. Again the cows did the unexpected. The bushy cluster of green
needles looked even more like grass than the other seedlings. They
bit
off practically all of the needles, and in many cases pulled
the tree
out of the planting slit, only to drop it nearby.
Some replanting of
this longleaf will be necessary.
The most obvious conclusion to be drawn from this experiment
other pines.

thus far concerns cattle damage to southern pine seedlings.
Under
certain conditions they can and do eat the needles and shoots of
small
trees.
The conditions probably include overstocking of animals and
an overgrazed range. Generally this type of injury will be serious
only
during the winter season when native forage is at a minimum.
It has
be^^n suggested that the scrubby type of open range
cows will eat
anything where better stock will not. This is at least partially
dis-

Mr. H. D. Ellzey, Superintendent of this Station, reports
by the farm herd, which includes better grade
animals. Furthermore this trouble occurred in August when
there was

credited.

damage

to pine seedlings

sorghum available as feed. In view of the conflicting evidence no
general rule can be laid down. Better the tree planter should
carefully watch conditions as they exist in the field and
take whatever
measures necessary to protect
years.
Martin B. Applequist.

—

his
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seedlings

during the

first

critical

Home

Economics

Nutritional Status of Louisiana People of

Various

The

Age Groups

collection of data for three studies

which were begun

under the above project

in the fall of

1947 and spring of 1948 has been
completed. In July of 1949 the fourth study was begun. The results
of the first, "Nutritional Status of Pre-Adolescent Children in a French
Community of Louisiana," have been reported. The second study, "The
Determination of Certain Blood Values of the White School Children
of Louisiana" is nearing completion.

The hematocrit

values, erythrocyte counts, hemoglobin concentraplasma levels of vitamin A and carotene were determined on
venous blood by accepted macro-methods from 515 white Louisiana

tions,

school children 8

-

13 years of age.

From

the results of the hematological determinations the mean
corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentiations were also calculated for the individual
subjects.

These blood values were chosen for study as they have been shown to
be useful indices in determining the nutritional status of individuals.
The data have been tabulated and analyzed according to: 1, the age of
the subject;

the agricultural area of Louisiana in which the subject
whether the child resided at home or in an institution.
The age grouping was considered important since there have been
indications that there are changes which take place in the blood values
of children in the process of growth.
The sampling of the state was
done on a percentage basis of the number enrolled in the white elementary schools in each of the four large agricultural divisions to that

lived,

and

2,

3,

of the total enrollment for the entire state.

These four divisions with the number selected within each and the
from which subjects were chosen were:

locations of the schools
1.

2.

3.

4.

—
—

South Louisiana Sugar and Truck area 180 subjects from
Baton Rouge, Breaux Bridge, Plaquemine and New Orleans.
South Louisiana Rice and General Farming 88 subjects from
Bunkie and Marksville.

—
—

North Louisiana Delta 135 subjects from Alexandria, Monroe,
Winnsboro and Wisner.
North Louisiana Hills 112 subjects from Ruston and Winnfield.

The

institutions

from which 37 subjects were selected included
82

Gumbel Home

in New Orleans, Masonic Home in Alexandria, Protestant
Baton Rouge and the Baptist Children's Home in MonThe other 478 children were living with their families.

Orphanage
roe.

in

A summarization of the data gave the following facts: The mean
hemoglobin values for the entire group was 13.1 ± 1.14 gms. Seventy
per cent of the values fell between 12.1 to 14.0 gm.s. and 16 per cent
had values above 14.0 gms. Thirteen grams per 100 c. c. of blood has
been suggested by Macy as a standard for children. Others have used
values above 12 gms. as normal.
The means for the four areas were: South Louisiana Sugar and
Truck, 13.1 gms; South Louisiana Rice and General Farming, 13.4 gms;
North Louisiana Delta, 13.1 gms; and North Louisiana Hills, 13.0 gms'.
per 100 c. c.

On

the whole the hematocrit values and erythrocyte counts were
be vdthin the normal range for the ages studied. The mean
for the hematocrit values was 41.5
4.52 c. c. per 10 c. c. and
for the erythrocyte count 4.91
0.38 millions per c. c. The values

found

to

±

±

considered normal for hematocrits are 39 to 42 c. c. per 100 c. c and
for red cell counts 4.5 to 5 million per c. c. The mean values of the
group for their mean corpuscular volume (M.C.V.); mean corpuscular

hemoglobin

and mean corpuscular hemoglobin cencentrawere 85 cubic microns, 27 micrograms and 37 per cent,
respectively. These compare well to the standards which are for M. C. V.
85 It 5 c. microns for M. C. H. 29 ± 2 meg and M. G. H. G. 34 per cent
±: 2. These values along with good hemoglobin values found seem
to indicate that anemia is not a problem among the Louisiana school
(M.C.H.)

tions (M.C.H.C.)

children studied.

The mean for plasma carotene was 130.8 meg per 100 gram and for
vitamin A 40.1 meg. These values are within the range of values now
considered "fair" for these two nutrients. At present the range most
often stated as normal for carotene is 75 to 300 micrograms per 100 c. c.
and for vitamin A, 30 to 70 micrograms. Values below 100 meg for
carotene and 30 micrograms for vitamin A are considered low, while
those for carotene above 200 meg and for vitamin A above 50 are termed
excellent. Fifty-one per cent of the children had carotene values of
100 meg per 100 c. c. or below and 3 per cent above 200. Twenty-seven
per cent had vitamin A values of 30 meg or below yet 29 per cent had
values above 50.
There was no specific relationship found between carotene and
vitamin A plasma values. The order of high to low for carotene values
for the four areas was 1, South Louisiana Sugar and Truck area; 2,
North Louisiana Hills; 3, South Louisiana Rice and General Farming;
and 4, North Louisiana Delta. For Vitamin A the order was 1, South
Louisiana Rice and General Farming; 2, North Louisiana Hills; 3,
North Louisiana Delta; and 4, South Louisiana Sugar and Truck.
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There is to be a comparison made between these data and those
obtained in the following study dealing with the food habits of these
subjects.

A

Dietary Study of Louisiana White Elementary School Children

Seven-day records of the food intake of 671 children from the
four areas listed above have been summarized. Table 1 shows the percentage of girls and boys in each agricultural area who received a good
intake of the eleven groups of foods as recommended by the Food and
Nutrition Board of the National Research Council.
Over 70 per cent of the girls and boys had good intake of milk, meat
and whole grain or enriched cereals. Sixty- two per cent of the subjects
had adequate intake of yellow and green vegetables, while only 43 per
cent had good sources of ascorbic acid as shown by their intake of citrus

and raw vegetables. Only one-third of the group had from 4 to 6
eggs a week. Less than 10 per cent recorded eating butter or margarine.
Dorothy R. Moschette, Laureame C. McBryde, Echo L. Price.

fruit

—
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Horticulture Research
This past year has been one that has marked a great advance
Department of Horticulture. Horticulture research and teaching are now housed in the new Agronomy-Horticulture Building, with
facilities as good as any in the South. These include cold storages and
laboratories that have not been available in the past.
A balanced research program can now be organized to answer the needs of the
growers of the state. This is particularly true since adequate funds were
made available for floriculture work this past season. Also the new
sweet potato research station at Chase was established where the production and testing of new seedlings and the increase of foundation
seed stock will be carried out. Further cooperative research work has
been established at the new Plaquemines Parish Experiment Station
and at the North Louisiana Hill Farm Station, in addition to the horin the

at the Fruit and Truck Experiment Station at Hammond
North Louisiana Experiment Station at Calhoun. Every effort is being made to coordinate the work at these stations with that
at the central laboratory on the main campus where more laboratory
facilities are available for fundamental research.
All of this is in keeping with the general theme of the University
for 1950, as we take steps to show the progress that has been made

ticulture

and

work

at the

by the University

at mid-century.

Lima Bean Breeding
Since the lima bean is one of the most nutritious of the summer
vegetables for the home garden as well as for commercial use, a breeding program was started a number of years ago to breed improved

were made between Carolina sieva, a
small-seeded, pole bean, ideally suited for the South, and Fordhook, a
large-seeded lima of the North which is considered of high table qual-

varieties for the South. Crosses

ity.

A number
stage,

showed

of selections were made and tested which, in the green
a dry weight of 43 per cent solids; ascorbic acid, 17.0

mgs. per 100 gram sample; crude protein 26 per cent; and total sugar
These qualities, coupled with production, are
content, 2.7^ per cent.
very promising.

Two

of the

better

selections

are

now being

increased

for

dis-

These are L 1-1, a small-seeded bean, and L 39-llF, a
medium size bean with a pod which shells very easily. Yield tests
show that each of the new selections produced over 6000 pounds of shelled beans per acre. Of the commercial varieties, the Willow Leaf variety
produced equally as well as L 1-1 and L 39-1 IF, but did not have the
The pods of L 39-1 IF are much
quality of the two new selections.
tribution.
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larger

than those of
are of higher quahty.

any of the southern varieties, and the beans
The pods themselves shell very easily, and the
variety v^ill probably be named "Easyshell" because of this
particular
character.
This selection begins to produce early in the season and
fruits until killed by frost in the fall, producing a new crop
of beans
about every six weeks during the season. Selection L 1-1 has small seed
of a high sugar content, and it sets a large number of pods per flower
cluster.

— Raymon E. Webb and Julian C. Miller.

Cabbage Breeding and
The Louisiana

Varietal Trials

Allyear, a recent introduction of the Louisiana Agri-

Experiment Station, was grown as a fall crop in yield trials in
comparison with other standard varieties both at the Louisiana State
University and at Breaux Bridge.
Standard cultural practices were
the same for all plantings. The yields are given in Table 1.
cultural

TABLE

Average of Yield Tests Conducted
and Breaux Bridge

1.

Baton Rouge

at

Yield in pounds per acre

Very
Variety

early
harvest

Louisiana Allyear
Ferry's

Round Dutch

Total

Early
harvest

Medium
harvest

Late
harvest

harvests
10,561.2

all

.341-8

748.2

4,056.5

5,414.7

874.5

1,148.4

4,791.6

2,099.3

8,913.8

1,455.7

1,073.9

4,856.6

3,386.5

10,772.7

Glory of Enkhuizen
Golden Acre

3,029.5

1,242.1

3,599.7

1,607.8

9,479.1

Copenhagen Market

2,693.7

1,900.5

3,459.1

1,8241

9,883.4

The

show that Louisiana Allyear outyielded all other
Glory of Enkhuizen; however, the differences in yield

yield data

varieties except

were not significant between the two varieties. It was not as early
as Golden Acre or Copenhagen Market, but it proved to be more resistant to cold and other weather damage, as well as to mildew and
black rot than

Irish Potato

all

of the other varieties in the tiials.

—

Julian C. Miller and James F. Fontenot.

Breeding

Promising first year seedlings are being grown and tested in LouisTennessee and South Dakota. Promising seedlings were selected
for yield trials and to be inoculated with the late blight organism to
determine their degree of resistance. Seventy-five second year seedlings
were increased for spring and fall tibials. Most of these have some
degree of resistance to either late blight or scab.
iana,

Promising varieties were tested
Table 2.
87

at five locations

as

indicated in

TABLE

Average Yield in Bushels per Acre in the Potato Variety Tests

2.

at

Five Locations in Louisiana

Baton Rouge

Variety

Thibodaux

Plaquemines

Hammond

Calhoun

Parish

DeSoto
Katahdin

14C.6

147.4

136.1

181.5

67.0

146.6

174.2

113.4

143.7

44.0

LaSoda

133.9

112.5

181.5

135.6

55.0

83.0

98.0

163.4

192.0

51.1

112.4

90.8

90.8

135.6

48.5

Triumph
LaSalle

DeSoto, Katahdin and LaSoda did w^ell in all locations except at
Calhoun. DeSoto and Triumph seem to be better adapted to the light
sandy soils o£ the Hammond and Calhoun areas.
Julian C. Miller and Raymon E. Webb.

—

Sweet Potato Breeding and Seed Stock Increase
Although the sweet potato work at Chase was started late in the
4500 new seedlings were grown and promising selections and
varieties were increased. These better varieties and selections will be
increased further in 1950 for distribution to certified growers and
year,

shippers.

Of the 4500 seedlings grown, only 70 were selected
more promising of which are listed in Table 3.

for further

study, the

TABLiE

3.

Dry Weight and Carotene Analysis

of Varieties

and

Promising Seedlings

Variety or
seedling

Dry

weiglit

of potato

Carotene or provitamin A content

mg/

100

g.

fresh wt.

Table Stock Varieties
Unit

Porto Rico

29.16

7.30

9-20

31.21

18.82

9-31

29.41

20.32

9-38

28.75

19.40

9-49

38.04

8.31

9-63

29.57

20.48

I

Feed and Starch Selections
38.55

0.22

9-24

36.05

5.03

9-25

37.16

1.44

9-29

36.50

5.22

Starch Potatoes
Pelican

Processor

41.87

-1.00

Whitestar

44.28

-1.00

L-230

45.38

-1.00

It will

be noted that the carotene or pro-Vitamin

A

values of

some

of the better selections are practically three times as high as that of the

standard. Unit 1 Porto Rico, which has 7.30 mgs./lOO grams of fresh
weight, and the best seedling runs as high as 20.48 mgs. per 100 grams
88
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of fresh weight. It will be further noted that seedling 9-49 has prac10 per cent more solids and 1 per cent more carotene than Unit
1 Porto Rico, the standard; and also of the starch varieties that seedling

tically

L-230 runs 4 per cent higher in soHds than the Pelican Processor and
Whitestar, which are the standard feed and starch varieties.
Yields of promising varieties and seedlings were obtained at eight
different locations; however, data are only presented from three locations where these varieties were grown last year and where an average

could be presented. These data represent a 2-year average. It will be
noted that Heartogold produced the highest yield, followed next by
seedling L-240. However, when considering all factors, seedling L-241
would be considered the best all-around potato, since it produces a
higher percentage of No. I's, is resistant to wilt and moderately resistant

and is about twice as high in carotene as the standard,
Unit 1 Porto Rico.
This seedhng looks unusually promising and will
probably be named at the next annual sweet potato meeting. This seedling has more promising characters in one potato than any seedling we
have ever grown.
to soil rot,

—Julian

A

C. Miller,

Teme

P.

Hernandez, James F. Fontenot,
AND Rita Belle Attaya.

Study of the Chilling Requirements for
Peaches in North Louisiana

The mild winter of 1948-49 gave an excellent opportunity to evaluate a limited number of peach varieties as to their chilling requirements necessary for fruiting. There were 861 hours during the winter when the temperature ranged from 45 °F. or below.
Fruit bud
counts were made on uniformly vigorous trees of 14 varieties of peaches.
Fruit counts were made after the June drop was completed.
This season's work would indicate that Sunhigh and Southland
are varieties of low chilling requirements for fruit bud development.
Varieties with medium chilling requirements are July Elberta, Dixigem,

Golden

Jubilee, Triogem, Sullivan Elberta, Early Jubilee, False Fireglow,
Elberta and Belle of Georgia. Weather conditions^ in North Louisiana
are such that consistent fruiting cannot be expected from varieties that
do not come within either of the above groups.

—P. L. Hawthorne

and John C. Taylor.

Ornamental Horticulture
The work on the physical setup for experiments to be conducted
with ornamental plants is progressing nicely.
A three-acre tract of
ground was assigned for field plots. A fence has been built around
the area and the road around it has been black -topped. The road was
necessary to keep down dust and as a convenience to the many visitors to the plots.
A quonset type implement shed was constructed
across the road from the field area. Greenhouses have been constructed
90

back of the old greenhouses. A lath house was built diagonally across
the road from the old greenhouses.

A planting of roses was made. This consists mainly of a fertilizer
experiment in which treatments are replicated three times, and a variety
test of six plants each of 33 kinds.
The roses made exceptionally good
growth last year and bloomed profusely. There was no noticeable difference in growth or blossom production for the first year due to the
fertilizer treatment.
Based on one season only, several varieties beside the four generally recommended—Red and Pink Radiance, Etoile
de Hollande and Editor McFarland seemed very promising.
They
are Peace, Nocturne, Countess Vandal, Eclipse, Charlotte Armstrong,
Mirandy, Crimson Glory, Tallyho, and Lowell Thomas.
A mulch experiment with camellias has been started. Nine types
of mulch are being tested on six varieties of camellias. A fertilizer test
has been started with eight treatments being used on four varieties.
Two plants each of about 80 varieties have been set out as a variety
test.
Propagation work that was started about three years ago is being continued and expanded. There were no noticeable differences in
growth last season due to mulch treatment or fertilizer. The season last
year was very wet and that may partially explain why no differences
were apparent. Some interesting results are being obtained with propa-

—

by

cuttings.

Work

that has

gation

been conducted with gladiolus is being continued.
At the present time this is mainly testing varieties for adaptability and
breeding work to develop superior varieties for this area. On the basis
of one year's results, the following additional varieties seem promising:
Leading Lady, Snow Princess, Burma, King Lear and Wanda.
Except for the breeding work, Easter Lily projects are being conducted at the Plaquemines Parish substation. Bulbs that were apparently free of disease were obtained from Alabama to plant in a fertilizer and spacing test.
Plantings have been made with several bulb crops, including iris,
chrysanthemums and day lilies.
Those interested are welcome to visit the experimental plots, and
for that reason gates are kept unlocked most of the time.
Of course,
it is understood that plants are not to be molested in any way.
Interest
in the project is shown by the number of visitors who have seen the
test plots and expressions of approval of what is being done.
W. D. KiMBROUGH AND R. H. HaNCHEY.

Vegetable Seed Increase

Work

New varieties of vegetable crops bred by the Louisiana Agricultural
Experiment Station are important in the state's agriculture as a result
of the program of assisting farmers in increasing seed of these varieties.
During the year, assistance was given seed and plant growers in the
production and selling of 431,200 pounds of improved seed, 25,695,000
91

and 20,800 bushels of seed potatoes and Easter lilies, all with a
The $205,020 value compares with $37,649 for
1944 when this project was started. The increased monetary value has
been due to increased production and wider use, since the price of
these improved varieties has remained fairly constant.
plants

total value of $205,020.

The accompanying table presents a summary and value
and plants produced under inspection in 1949.
Item
Collards (Louisiana Sweet)
Corn (Louisiana Bayou)
Lilies (Creole Certified)
Okra (Green Velvet)
Okra (Louisiana Market)

Onions (C-5)
Shallots (Louisiana Pearl)

Strawberry plants (Konvoy, Klonmore,
Marion Bell, and new seedlings)
Sweet Potatoes (Unit 1)
Sweet Potatoes (Heartogold)
Sweet Potatoes (L-240,L-241 and
other

new

seedlings)

Sweet Potato Plants
Peppers (Dixie Wonder)
Peas (Calhoun Crowder)

Quantity
1,200 lbs.

2,500 lbs.
.300

bus.

10,000 lbs.
1,200 lbs.

950 lbs.
400,000 lbs.

of seed

Unit Price

per lb.
.25 per lb.
15.00 per bu.
.20 per lb.
.25 per lb.
4.00 per lb.
.12 per lb.

$ .35

per M
per bu.
4.00 per bu.

Value
S

420.00
625.00
4,500.00

2,000 00

300.00
3,800.00

48,000.00

2,695,000 plants

5.00

13,475 00

18,000 bus.

4.00

48,000.00

2,000 bus.

500 bus.
23,000,000 plants

350 lbs.
15,000 lbs.

per bu.
per M
4.00 per lb.
.20 per lb.

8,000.00

5.00

2,500.00

3.00

69,000.00
1,400.00

3,000.00

—Joseph Montelaro.

1

Plant Pathology
Seed Treatment for Water-Planted Rice
Several chemicals were used in 1949 at the Rice Experiment Staseed treating materials for rice seed for planting by broadcasting in flooded fields. In previous tests the copper fungicides, such
tion as

as Yellow Cuprocide, had been found
and other organic materials when the

be more effective than Arasan
were flooded continuously.
The effectiveness of the copper compound was again demonstrated in
the 1949 tests. In addition to Yellow Cuprocide, Tri-Basic Copper Sulphate and Carbide and Carbon Experimental Fungicide 640 were also
to

fields

effective.

Results obtained indicate that with continuous flooding. Yellow
Cuprocide at a dosage of two ounces per bushel should give satisfactory and uniform stands of water-planted rice. The tests also indicate
that the rate of seeding may be reduced when treated seed is used.
The cost of the chemical for treatment should not be more than five
or six cents per bushel. —J. G. Atkins, Jr., and Paul Bouchereau.

Seed Treatment for Drilled Rice
In addition to the fungicide Arasan, which is the one most widely
used in Louisiana for treating rice seed, eight other chemicals were
tested in 1949 at the Rice Experiment Station at three seeding dates.
Spergon, Phygon-XL, Ceresan M, and Experimental Fungicide KF-467
gave stand increases comparable to the standard Arasan treatment. Two
copper fungicides included in the tests were less effective than the
other materials.
Certain of the chemicals doubled the stands for rice seed planted
in March when conditions for emergence were adverse.
Stand increases
were smaller for rice planted later. Rice seed treatment, a standard
practice of many Louisiana rice growers, is recommended as insurance
for

adequate stands.

—

J.

G. Atkins,

Jr.

Johnson Grass Control in Sugar Cane Fields
A large number of experiments were made in 1949

in

an attempt

methods of controlling Johnson grass in sugar cane
fields.
Fallow plowing to destroy the rhizomes in the year no cane
is grown seems to be a necessary part of the control program.
Preemergence sprays with 2,4-D followed by flame cultivation in the
fall and spring to kill seedlings, and in certain cases hand roguing, have
given good control of Johnson grass in plant cane. When such practices have been followed, it has not been necessary to hoe.
The cost
of this program has been $12 to $16 an acre for the fallow plowing, and
$9 to $11 an acre for the plant cane crop.
Spraying with chemicals
to find efficient
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such as sodium chlorate, sodium trichloro acetate and ammonium trichloroacetate, has given good results on ditchbanks and headlands when
applied in sufficient amounts and at the correct time.
E. R. Stamper. E. S. Hagood, and

—

S.

J.

P. Chilton.

Johnson grass seedling control in summer plant cane. Untreated row on
left, 2,4-D plus flaming on right.

Weed

Control in Cotton
tests were carried out in 1949 to determine the possibility
controlling weeds in cotton with chemicals.
The 13 per cent amFurther

of

monium

salt formulation of the dinitro herbicides and equivalent dinitro
formulations were applied as pre-emergence sprays after the cotton was planted, and the seedbeds compacted to uniform smoothness
with the cultipacker. Post-emergence, directed sprays of aromatic oils
were studied as a means of controlling weeds after germination.
The results with pre-emergence dinitro sprays indicated satisfactory weed control for 4 to 6 weeks, when 6 pounds per acre were
Post-emergence applications of certain of the aromatic oils,
applied.
at the rate of 60 gallons per acre, resulted in good weed control withoil

out injury to the cotton.
The results obtained indicated that post-emergence applications of
aromatic oils can be successfully employed to control weeds 6 to 8
weeks after the application of pre-emergence sprays. These two methods
combined with good cultural practices have in tests reduced hand hoeing to a minimum.
In 1949 cotton was grown without any hand hoeing and the yields
were equal to those in fields which were hand hoed.
L. E. CowART AND E. R. Stamper.

—
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Johnson grass control on ditchbanks. Above: Infested ditchbank before
treatment. Below: Six months after treatment with sodium chlorate at 600
pounds per acre.
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Weed

Control in Rice

As a

result of

numerous

tests

carried on

during the past three

years, the use of 2,4-D as a herbicide to control

weeds

in rice fields

has become an established practice. It is estimated that 150,000 acres,
or 25 per cent of the rice crop in Louisiana, were treated with 2,4-D
in 1949. This chemical has been of great value in controlling the broadleaved weeds but has not been useful in controlling the grasses. At the
present time other chemicals are being tested with the hope that one
may be found which may be of value in controlling the troublesome
grasses.
Some of the tests have been promising and the investigations
will be continued.
T. C. Ryker and E. R. Stamper.

—

Black Rot of Sweet Potatoes
Dipping sweet potatoes in a one per cent solution of borax has
given practical control of black rot in washed, uncured sweet potatoes.
Other methods are being investigated for reducing the prevalence
of black rot in the field and in storage. Naturally, if field infestations
of black rot could be eliminated, the problems of control in transit and
storage would be minor.
Recent experiments indicate that the black rot fungus is killed by
exposure for 24 hours at 43.5 degrees C. (110 degrees F.). The fungus
could not be recovered from exposed sweet potatoes affected with black
rot, whereas it was readily recovered from comparable unexposed potatoes.
After three months in storage, exposed sweet potatoes had developed normal healthy sprouts, while the unexposed, check potatoes
had rotted. Experiments with black rot-free sweet potatoes exposed
for 24 hours at 43.5 degrees C. and stored for three months showed
no deleterious effects to the sweet potatoes from the exposure. Further
investigations appear to be warranted on the value of tliis method for
insuring black rot-free seed potatoes.
W. J. Martin.

—

Breeding of Disease Resistant Shallots
In 1949 a number of Fi amphidiploid hybrids were
field for resistance to pink root

tested in the

and yellow dwarf. These hybrids were

produced by crossing the Nebuka onion with Southport white globe
and white Portugal onions. The seedlings were grown in pink rootinfested soil and were exposed to natru'al infection by the yellow dwarf
virus by interplanting them with virus infected shallots.
All these hybrids were entirely too large and coarse for use as bunching onions.
Some of them divided like shallots but the number of divisions was
These amphidiploids were apparently resistant to both
too small.
pink root and yellow dwarf. Several of the best looking hybrids were
kept for possible use later

Corky Excrescence

in the

breeding program.

—E. C. Tims.

of Camellias

Corky excrescense is a striking disease of camellias, characterized
by numerous brown raised corky lesions. Because Sphaceloma sp. can
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often be isolated from such lesions, it was believed earlier that this
fungus was the cause of the disease. The information obtained during
the past year, however, indicates rather strongly that corky excrescence
is not caused by Sphaceloma but that it is a non-parasitic disease probably tied up widi fluctuations of soil moisture.
The following evidence supports the view that corky excrescence
is a physiogenic disease: (1) Inoculations with Sphaceloma did not reproduce the disease. (2) Spraying with Bordeaux mixture just before
new growth starts in the spring ( a practice that has been found efficacious against scab diseases in general) gave no control. (3) Direct examination of sectioned material (both fresh and fixed and stained)
showed that in the great majority of cases no fungus was present in
the tissue. (4) Although the same disease is present on camellias in
California, all attempts to isolate Sphaceloma from California material
failed.
This is considered a very significant bit of evidence because
camellia scab (which is caused by Sphaceloma) does not occur in California.
(5) Spraying with a wax emulsion (Dow wax) at monthly intervals (June, July and August) completely prevented the disease.
It is

believed that this was due to the reduction of the transpiration rate
by partially sealing the stomata by the wax. These results are in agreement with those obtained by other investigators in preventing blossom-end rot of tomatoes (another disease due to fluctuation in soil moisA. G. Plakidas.
ture) by wax sprays.

—

Late Blight of Irish Potatoes
In 1949 late blight was found in the Bayou Blue area of Lafourche
on March 31. With the conditions extremely favorable for
blight development in early April, the disease had reached epidemic
proportions by mid-April. Much of the late -planted crop in this area and
parish

Terrebonne parish was a complete loss as a result of late blight.
Individual growers dusted many fields with a Dithane dust after the
appearance of the disease.
However, the near-ideal conditions for
disease development resulted in relatively poor control by dusting after
On the other hand, relatively good
the disease became established.
control of late blight was obtained, even under the severe epidemic
conditions, by use of Dithane D-14 spray applied with a power sprayer.
in

favorable conditions for blight development, dusting may
to compare more favorably with spraying as a means of
controlling late blight.
W. J. Martin.

Under

less

be expected

—

Mottle Necrosis of Sweet Potatoes
This disease was recorded for the first time in Louisiana during
the growing season of 1949. It is caused by an undetermined fungus
of the Phythium-Phytophthora complex. The disease was very destructive in several fields in the heavier soils in the Leonville area of St. Landry parish. The potatoes in infested fields were affected with a cheesy
type of rot which had a very pungent odor, especially when the pota98

were plowed up

toes

some

fields

to

at digging time.
Losses ranged from a trace in
almost complete losses in a few fields.
The fungus

causing the disease

is

soil-borne.

Apparently

it

is

relatively non-para-

Mottle necrosis of sweet potatoes showing interior symptoms.

sweet potatoes except under conditions of very high soil moiswhich existed in the Leonville area during July
and August, 1949. Under laboratory conditions motde necrosis was
reproduced typically only when inoculated potatoes were kept under
very wet conditions.
W. J. Martin.
sitic to

ture, similar to those

—

Camellia Scab (Sphaceloma Sp.)
This is not a serious disease. It neither kills nor injures the plant
appreciably, but because it causes ugly spots on the leaves, it arouses
some concern among camelha growers. Work on this disease the past
year was limited to inoculations during different stages of growth in
an effort to determine the period of the year during which infection
takes place, with the object in view of devising preventive measures.
A small amount of infection was secured when pure culture inoculum
of Sphaceloma was applied to the young gi'owth in the spring. Apparently, the conditions favoring infection

have not been discovered, because only a relatively small amount of infection was obtained.

—A. G. Plakidas.
Oat Diseases

in Louisiana

The

three most destructive diseases of oats in Louisiana are crown
rust, stem rust and Helminthosporium or Victoria blight.
These three
diseases vary in severity from year to year, from variety to variety.
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and from the southern
a large

number

In 1949
to the northern section of the state.
and selections were examined for disease

of oat varieties

resistance in nursery plots at the

Rice, North Louisiana Hill Farm,

Red River

Valley, Northeast Louisiana,

and Baton Rouge Experiment

Stations.

In 1949 stem rust was, in general, less severe and caused less
damage than in certain previous years. Crown rust appeared very
early in South Louisiana and caused severe damage in the whole state.
The more susceptible varieties were killed prior to heading. Some
of the Bond varieties, such as Clinton, were severely attacked by cer-

crown mst fungus. Heminthosporium blight caused
severe losses on susceptible varieties in South Louisiana but was of
less importance in North Louisiana.
tain strains of the

Although Helminthosporium victoriae

causes

a

seedling

blight

plants in Louisiana, the greatest damage results when
the oats are in the heading stage or approaching maturity. The fungus
not only causes lodging by attacking the basal nodes or joints, which

by attacking young

The leaf spots are large,
leaf spots are numerous,
the
oval to circular, and gray to brown.
alone or in combination with rust, nearly all of the leaves may be killed
before the grain is mature. The invasion of the leaves, as well as the

become

black, but also causes a leaf spot.

When

upon the basal nodes,

attack

results

in

premature ripening and low

yields of light-weight grain.

susceptible to Helminthosporium blight, including
Fultex, Letoria, Fulgrain and DeSoto, are
Victorgrain,
such varieties as
hazardous for growing in Louisiana, particularly in the southern part
of the state. Some damage from rust can be expected on the varieties
which are resistant to Helminthosporium blight, i. e., Camellia, Hastings

The

varieties

Hundred Bushel, Ferguson

922,

and Nortex

—

J.

strains.

G. Atkins,

Jr.,

and

J.

P.

Gray.

Pea and Vetch Diseases
In late winter
disease

symptoms

dying of plants.
has been

been

and spring both peas and vetches show severe

consisting of leaf spots, stem lesions, stem rots and
A study of the fungi attacking the stems and leaves

made and

a similar study of those attacking the roots has

initiated.

A leaf spot caused by Ascochyta pisi is very common on Creole
peas and the garden types of Pisum sativum but is of no importance on
the field types. Both Austrian Winter and Dixie Wonder peas were
found to be resistant in inoculation tests. However, two related fungi,
Ascochyta pinodella and Mycosphaerella pinodes, cause severe damage
on Austrian Winter and Dixie Wonder peas as well as on the garden
These fungi produce leaf spots, stem spots, foot and root rots
types.
and general discoloration of the stems near the soil line. Colletotrichum
pisi, an anthracnose fungus, is frequently found associated with diseased
100

pea stems but is
Ascochyta fungi.

much

less

pathogenic in inoculation

tests

than the two

In a study of some of the vetch diseases the anthracnose fungi
were found to be important as pathogens causing stem discoloration
and leaf spots. In addition to Colletotrichum villosiim, which was found
in Georgia several years ago and was later found in Louisiana, another
Colletotrichum has been found in Louisiana which is apparently different.
The symptoms produced by the two are quite similar. The

two species of vetch. Common vetch on
and hairy vetch on right. Pots 2 and 4 inoculated with Colletotrichum
Pots 1 and 3 uninoculated checks.

Effect of Colletotrichum sp. on
left

sp.

anthracnose studied in Louisiana is very pathogenic on common, Wiland a number of other vetch varieties. Hairy vetch is resistant,
and purple vetch is highly resistant. Hungarian vetch is somewhat re-

lamette,
sistant.

General observations indicate that both pea and vetch diseases
partially controlled and better growth obtained when planting
is done on ridges or beds and where drainage is satisfactory.
A large
number of pea and vetch varieties or strains are being tested for disease
resistance.
J. G. Atkins, Jr., and N. L. Horn.

may be

—

Producing

New

Sugar Gane Seedlings

Based on a special appropriation of the Louisiana State Legislature,
the Department of Plant Pathology has started the production on a
large scale of sugar cane seedlings.

The work was

true seed are produced at Ganal Point, Florida,

the

started in 1949.

The

and these are planted

greenhouse at Baton Rouge. The seedlings are planted

in

in

the

and the best are selected for further tests. In 1949, 104,000
were grown.
Of these, 40,000 were transplanted to the
Selections of the best plants were made in the fall and were
field.
replanted at Baton Rouge and Franklin. These will be studied and
tested with the hope that some will be found valuable for commercial
field

seedlings
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In

planting.

of seed

the

winter

were made

of

1949-1950,

Baton Rouge.
—P. H. DUNCKELMAN,

similar

greenhouse plantings

at

P.

J.

MiLLS, AND

S. J. P.

ChILTON.

Internal Cork of Sweet Potatoes
Experiments with hot water and dry heat treatments of mother
potatoes and vine cuttings for controlling internal cork of sweet pota-

toes have not been successful. The maximum temperatures tolerated
by
mother potatoes and vine cuttings appear to be insufficient for destroy-

ing the cork virus.

Data from lots of sweet potatoes grown from plants exhibiting
ring-spotting of leaves and from corky potatoes for three consecutive
years strongly indicate that the causative agent of ring spots on leaves
is different from that which causes cork in the
potato roots. If such
indications are correct, there are no known external symptoms manifested by the internal cork virus.

Transmission studies by core-grafting have shown rather conclusively that the causative agent of cork is a virus or virus complex.

—W.

J.

Martin.

Root Rot and Dieback of Camellias
Dieback of camellias, characterized by poor sickly growth, dying
back of twigs and larger branches, and bark cankers, appears to be
definitely associated with injuries of the root system.
It is true that
a fungus (Colletotrichum or Gloeosporium) is found associated with,
and can be easily isolated from, bark cankers and dieback twigs and
branches, but all attempts to reproduce the disease by inoculating
healthy plants with this fungus have failed.
This indicates that the
fungus is a weak parasite incapable of attacking healthy plants growing normally, but may attack plants that have been weakened by some
other factor.

One of the predisposing factors to dieback is a root-rot apparently
caused primarily by Phytophthora cinnamomi, although other soil organisms may play a part. Two fungi, P. cinnamomi and Ramularia sp.,
are constantly found associated with decaying roots of sickly camellias.
The former proved highly pathogenic to camellias (both to rooted cuttings and to larger plants) when inoculated into sterilized soil.
The
Ramularia alone proved weakly parasitic but seems to act synergistically
with the Phytophthora, because the root-rot was much more severe
when both fungi were used together in the soil than when either
was used alone.

note that P. cinnamomi has not been isolated from
while the mildly-pathogenic Ramularia has been
This fact is important because the most popular rootstock at
the sasanqua, and it shows marked resistance to root rot.

It is of interest to

Camellia sasanqua
isolated.

present

is

roots,

—A.

Controlling Spurweed in

G. Plakidas.

Lawns

Spur weed (Soliva sessilis), also known as sticker weed or burr
is often a troublesome pest in lawns.
It is also one of the troublesome weeds in strawberry fields. It has been found that an application of V2 lb. per acre of the amine salt of 2,4-D apphed during the
period from December to March will control this weed.
A proper
application made at this time has not been found to seriously injure
the lawn grasses or nearby shrubbery. E. R. Stamper and T. C. Ryker.
grass,

—
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Soybean Diseases

A

survey was

in Louisiana

made

of soybean diseases in Louisiana.

Symptoms

of

on the prevalence
The most serious diseases were bac-

in 1949 to obtain information

Helminthosporium vignicola on

leaves, stems,

pods and

petioles of soybean.

(Xanthomonas phaseoli var. sojense), bacterial Wight
(Pseudomonas glycinea), and Helminthosporium leaf spot (Helminthosporium vignicola). The two bacterial diseases were prevalent through-

terial

pustule

out the

state.

Helminthospormm was most prevalent

jacent to the Mississippi River.

were observed which were

Late maturing

in the

area ad-

and selections
In general, most of

varieties

free of all three diseases.

the early maturing varieties were susceptible to the bacterial diseases.

Minor diseases observed included: mosaic (a virus), bacterial wildkikuchii), frogeye
fire (Pseudomonas tabaci), purple speck (Cercospora
phaseo(Diaporthe
leaf spot (Cercospora diazu), pod and stem blight
lorum var sojae), anthracnose (CoUetotrichum sp.), downy mildew (Peronospora manshurica), root knot (Heterodera marioni), and a chlorotic
(Trialeurodes
leaf spot associated with the larval stage of a white fly
Purple speck, which causes a discoloration of the seed
abutilonea).
coat,

occurred in a high percentage of the seed grown at Baton Rouge.
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Processors usually object to the discoloration when the seeds are pressoil; otherwise, the discoloration is considered of little importance.

ed for

QUINTIN L. HOLDEMAN.

Purple speck of soybean seed caused by Cercospora kikuchii.

New

Fungicides Effective for Cabbage and

Pepper Seed Treatment
The recommendations for treating cabbage and pepper seed involve the use of mercuric chloride for controlling the black rot of
cabbage and the bacterial leaf spot of bell pepper, plus the use of zinc
oxide on cabbage and copper oxide on pepper seed for controlling damping-off. Tests have been made to determine the effectiveness of Arasan, Phygon-XL, and Spergon for controlling damping-off following the
The
mercuric chloride treatment of cabbage and bell pepper seed.
tests with cabbage involved 900 seeds per treatment and the following
per cent stands were obtained: check, 10; zinc oxide, 35; Ai'asan, 41;
Phygon-XL, 31; and Spergon, 27. The tests with pepper involved 1300
seeds per treatment, and the following per cent stands were obtained:
check, 24; copper oxide, 30; Arasan, 38; Phygon-XL, 31 and Spergon, 26.
Arasan was the most effective fungicide for controlling dampingfollowing the mercuric chloride treatment of cabbage and bell
W. }. Martin and J. G. Atkins, Jr.
pepper seed.

off

—
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Poultry Research
Mash

Vs. Pellets Vs. Granular

The relative
and mash form

Feed

for Broilers

efficiency of feed given to broilers in pellet, granular
is of much current interest.
Three tests have been

completed in which dual purpose bred White P. Rock chicks were floorbrooded for twelve weeks. Diets of identical formula but differing in
form were fed for the entire period. The rate of growth and efficiency
of feed utilization were checked at weekly intervals.
In the first two
trials no significant differences were noted in the rate of growth for
the three forms of feed.

In the third

trial

the broilers fed granules

were significantly heavier than the mash and the pellet-fed birds. Although there were no great differences in pounds of feed required to
produce a pound of gain, granule-fed lots were most efficient in two of
the three trials and the pellet-fed lot led in the other trial. The mortality was somewhat lower in the lots fed granules but whether this
may be attributed to the feed is questionable. Cannibalism was not
a problem in the pellet-fed groups as previously reported when pellets
are fed.

—W.

I.

Stewart and C. W. Upp.

So-Called High Energy Broiler Rations
There is a great deal of interest of late in feeding so-called high
energy-low fiber rations to broilers. "High energy" rations have a reduced fiber content, thereby providing a greater percentage of digestible nutrients. They are also fortified with vitamins, minerals and the
essential amino acids. In recent experiments here the original "Connecticut" ration of this type was compared to a ration in which Louisiana

had been subsituted. Sweet potato meal and rice polishings
replaced one-half of the corn, and shrimp meal replaced the meat
scraps in the Louisiana substituted ration.
The third group was fed
an older type of "simple" broiler ration. Three trials each with triplicated lots of the experimental diets were conducted for twelve-week
feedstuffs

The R. 1. Red stock used had been bred for egg production
rather than for the production of broilers.
periods.

The average weights and feed
are given in Table

efficiency for the different diets

1.

TABLE

I

Average Weiglits
Males
Females

Diet

Pounds of feed consumed
per
Males

lb,

of gain

Females

Connecticut
La. Substituted

3.2

2.8

37

3.8

3.3

2.9

3.8

3.8

Simple

2.8

2.5

4.4

4.3

Little

difference

was obtained
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in

gains

produced and

in

feed

the Louisiana substituted as compared to the Connecticut ration, but both of these diets produced greater gains and
more efficient gains than did the simple diet.
C. C. Williams and C. W. Upp.

efficiency with

—

Seasonal Growth of Broilers
Years of experience with chicks hatched at different seasons of
the year have shown definitely that in this climate the date of hatch,
or season when they are grown, affects markedly the rate at which
chicks grow. The growth rate of even full brothers and sisters is affected so much by season that it is difficult to compare, for example,
those hatched in January to those hatched in June. Broiler producers
have difficulty in obtaining satisfactory growth with summer hatched
chicks.
Experiments are underway in which chicks hatched at all seasons will be grown under controlled temperature conditions and com-

pared to others grown under natural climatic conditions. These tests
have already aroused considerable interest although they are just being
initiated.
C. W. Upp and W. D. Blackwell.

—

Breed and Strain Differences

in

Growth Rate

Development of commercial broiler areas and the increasing defor meat chickens have led to the improvement, by breeding, of
growth rate and rapidity of feathering in strains kept especially for
the production of broilers. Experiments have been completed in which
several of the more popular broiler strains were compared with other
general purpose strains that have not been bred for meat production.
One broiler strain of New Hampshires averaged 3.8 lbs. at 12 weeks
of age, another averaged the same, whereas New Hampshires bred

mand

primarily for eggs averaged 3.2 lbs.
A crossbred strain averaged 3.5
lbs.
White P. Rocks of R.O.P. stock averaged 2.9 lbs. and Dark "Cornish 2.8 lbs. The Dark Cornish variety is often used as the male parent in the production of crossbred broilers because of its desirable
variety is being bred at this station to improve
egg production, growth rate and reproductive qualities.
These experiments illustrate well the saying of experienced poultrymen that breeding is of more importance than is the breed chosen.
C' K. Allen and C. W. Upp.

body conformation. This
egg

size,

—

The Inheritance

of Morphological Abnormalities

To the research worker and the poultryman, knowledge of the inheritance of abnormalities, whether they be defects or disqualifications
rendering the bird unfit for breeding purposes, is always welcomed.
Characters under study are long lower beak, spike comb, absence of
The presence of any of these charserrations and telescoped comb.
acters detracts from the appearance of the bird and lowers its sale

The long lower beak condition also
value and its breeding worth.
presents a feed management problem. Birds with extreme long lower
107

—
beaks cannot prehend feed unless feed in the hopper is deep enough
to allow the beak to be buried.
Males so affected have difficulty in
mating. Data obtained thus far indicate that the abnormal long lower
beak is inherited as an incomplete recessive on a multiple factor basis. It
has been eliminated practically from the stock in which it previously

was common.

A summary of the progeny of spike comb males mated to spike
comb females shows that of 558 progeny classified, 539, or 96.3 per cent,
had spike combs. Of the 286 females, 97.6 per cent had spike combs
and of the 271 males, 95.6 per cent were

affected.

In 1948 another character, absence of serrations on the comb, was
added to these breeding experiments. Sufficient data have not been
collected to date to determine

its

—E. Williams,

m^ode of inheritance.
W. D. Blackwell and

W,

A. Johnson.

Frozen Storage of Poultry
Discoloration of the flesh around the long bones and of the long
bones themselves has been a limiting factor in the public acceptance of
frozen poultry for some time. Preliminary studies indicate that there
is a slight degree of discoloration in fresh-killed, chilled fryers and it
increases with freezing. Method of freezing, i. e., sharp (-10° F) or quick
(-60° F.), storage in a CO2 atmosphere or length of storage, have
shown no appreciable effect on discoloration. Further work is under-

way

to

test

other possible causes or methods of prevention

Work

of this

underway concerning wrapping materials,
length of storage and methods of preparation as they affect the keeping
quality of frozen poultry.
H. E. Hathaway and C. W. Upp.
discoloration.

is

also

Improvement of Dark Cornish Stock
During the past year it appears that significant progress was made
improvement of Dark Cornish stock.
From eight pedigree
matings a total of 1506 chicks was hatched from 1770 eggs. The fertility of these eggs was 94.6 per cent and hatchability was 85.1 per cent

in

the

all eggs set.
This indicates the presence of a highly desirable
genetic potential for reproductive ability in the Cornish stock used.
Livability of the young chicks, the growing stock and of the parent
stock was very good throughout the year. Its continued popularity in

of

southern Louisiana tends to indicate the hardiness of this breed.
The growth rate of the young stock to 12 weeks cannot be called
outstanding, but it probably is not below average for the breed and
variety.
Average weight of males was 2.8 lbs. and of the females 2.25
lbs.
Good variability in rate of growth among families was observed
so that proper selection pressure can very well bring about substantial
improvement.
The rate of feathering was generally fast. Future
selection work should stress families that tend to have the fewest dark
Of the 80 females used 12 laid 150
pinfeathers at 12 weeks of age.
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eggs or more in their pullet year. One hen laid 215 eggs for the year
laid 203 eggs in 1948. Egg size is substandard, although
it is being increased since sufficient variation exists to permit
selec-

and her dam

tion for this characteristic. —J. C. Gilbreath,

Jr.

and C.

W.

Upp.

Dressing Percentages of Hens and Broilers

The data given below are part of a preliminary test in experiments
planned to reveal differences, if any, in the yield of edible flesh of hens
and of broilers of different breeds and different ages. R. 1. Red hens
and Dark Cornish hens were compared. Weights were taken as live
birds (held twelve hours without feed), as N. Y. dressed, eviscerated
and eviscerated deboned, i. e., edible flesh (excluding giblets, neck and
wing

tips).

Expressed as Percentage of Live Weiglit
Breed

Dark Cornish
R. I- Red

N. Y. Dressed

Eviscerated

93.1%

68.8%

39.0%

92.5%

60.9%

37.4%

Deboned

These preliminary figures give an indication that differences may
although more tests are to be made before conclusions are drawn.
H. E. Hathaway, G. Champagne and C. W. Upp.

exist,

—

Improvement

of White Plymouth Rocks through Linebreeding
(Progency Testing), Crossbreeding and Hybridization
(Crossed Inbred Lines)

Owing to the complex nature of a study of this kind, it falls
naturally into the category of a long-time project. It can be divided
into three phases: namely, (1) securing the desired coeficients of inbreeding;

the most promising
Rocks and other breeds

testing

with different inbred
and at the U.
S. D. A. Regional Testing Laboratory; (3) when the most promising
inbred lines are located and their combinability index determined, this
valuable "seed stock" can then be utilized by the poultry industry of
lines of

(2)

White

P.

lines

at this station

Louisiana.

From

the 37 brother-sister matings of 1949, 491 pedigreed chicks

were produced. Hatchability was about 15 per cent lower in the inbred matings than in the R. O. P. strain of White P. Rocks (65.4 per
cent as compared to 80.3 per cent). However, in the matter of fertility,
body weight to eight weeks and at maturity, rate of feathering, mortality and culling (to eight weeks), the inbreds compared favorably
with R. O. P. stock.

For the 1950 season, approximately 90 full brother-sister matings
have been made. Each of these matings is kept in an especially made
breeding coop 24"x24"x36" with a wire partition containing a sliding
door, dividing the coop into two pens
one for the male the other

—
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To date, four inbred settings have been made and one
hatch taken off. As this generation of chicks will be 37 1/2 per cent
inbred or higher, their performance will be carefully studied and anB. A. Tower and C. W. Upp.
alyzed during the year.
for the female.

—

Poultry Breeding Project

The important Poultry Breeding Project marked its ninth birthday during 1949, and this was the first year that sexed chicks could
be sold during the entire season. This was an important contribution
of the Breeding Project management to the poultry industry, and it
was done at no additional cost. As the chick sexor is now a Poultry
Staff member, all chicks sold during the 1950 season again will be sexed.

A

total

season.

were

chicks were hatched during the 1949
were sexed and a large percentage of the males
Some buyers also ordered several hundred sexed pullet

of 9,700 B. O. P.

Most

sold.

of these

chicks.

During the 1948-49 B. O. P. candidate year, 551 New Hampshires,
360 White P. Bocks, and 125 Barred P. Bock pullets were trapnested.
Several additional promising New Hampshire families were discovered.
Also it should be brought out that eggs and breeding stock from some
Bock
of the best private B. O. P. New Hampshire, Barred and White P.
the
bolster
to
1948-1949
during
purchased
were
S.
U.
the
breeders in
breeding program of the project.

This stock

influence on the poultry industry of Louisiana.

is

already exerting

its

—B. A. Tower and C. W. Upp.
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The operation

of wingbanding pedigree-hatched chicks is shown in the
above picture. The key step Unking one generation with the next is pedigree hatching and banding of chicks. The eggs of each hen are identified
by means of the trapnest at the time they are laid. The eggs of each hen,
fertilized by a known sire, are hatched in a separate compartment, thus all
in it are brothers and sisters. Each chick is given an identifying wingband
which it retains for life. Careful performance records are made for each
individual and these are assembled by families. Average family records,
rather than those of individuals, are the important criteria in breeding for
improvement.

Ill

Rural Sociology
The

Availability of Doctors, Dentists,

and Nurses

in Rural Areas of Louisiana
It has long been recognized that rural people are at a relative
disadvantage from the standpoint of the availability of medical perThe awareness of this differential wsls accentuated by the
sonnel.
conditions arising out of World War II. In some rural areas, the entry
of doctors into the armed forces left the people completely without
professional medical care. The termination of the war, with the subsequent return of many doctors, dentists, and nurses to civihan life,
In
has undoubtedly alleviated the shortages in particular sections.

DISTRIBUTION

OF DOCTORS.

1949
LEGEND
NUMBER OF DOCTORS
UNDER 5 MILES TO DOCTOR
5 TO 10 MILES TO DOCTOR
OVER 10 MILES TO DOCTOR

FIGURE

1.

3

^

S

^

Distribution of doctors, by community, indicating accessibility
to rural areas, Louisiana, 1949.
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connection with our general and continuing study of the social aspects
is now being conducted to determine the
present status of the supply of medical personnel in rural areas and
to ascertain the nature of trends which have developed since the cessation of hostilities and general demobilization.
of rural health, research

The following statements

A

total of 2,687 doctors

were

briefly

summarize the findings

to date.

certified to practice in Louisiana in 1949.

For the entire state, a slight improvement has occurred in the ratio
of persons per doctor between 1946 and 1949, the figures being 963
and 955, respectively. This indicates that practicing physicians have
increased somewhat more rapidly than the population of the state during this three-year period.

An

analysis of the variations

among

the parishes of the state in

1949 reveals significant differentials. Parishes with the fewest persons
per doctor in 1949 were Orleans (408), Caddo (728), East Baton Rouge
(749), Ouachita (882), East FeHciana (948), and Rapides (968).
The
largest ratios prevailed in the following parishes: St. Bernard (12,134),
West Feliciana (5,145), Grant (5,044), West Baton Rouge (4,288), East
Carroll (4,235), and Catahoula (4,211).
In general, the parishes with
low ratios of persons per doctor were the most urban in Louisiana
except East Feliciana in which the presence of a large state-supported
mental institution serves to reduce the figure. Figure 1 clearly shows
the areas of the state which had relatively

little

access to a physician in

1949.

In 1948 there were 976 dentists certified to practice in Louisiana.
ratio of persons per dentist for the state was 2,637. The ratio in
1946 was 3,402. Dentists in civilian practice thus have been increasing at a relatively faster rate than the state's population. Parishes having the lowest number of persons per dentist in 1948 were as follows:
Orleans (1,383), East Baton Rouge (1,812), Caddo (1,957), Claiborne
(2,066), and Lafayette (2,205). Three parishes, Plaquemines, St. Bernard,
and St. Helena, did not have a single dentist. Extremely high ratio
of persons per dentist were found in Sabine Parish (21,335), Livingston
Parish (20,050), Grant Parish (15,131), Red River Parish (12,054), and
West Feliciana Parish (10,290). In general, as was the case in regard
to availability of doctors, the more urban parishes had a much lower
number of persons per dentist than the rural areas.

The

The
Louisiana had a total of 6,060 registered nurses in 1949.
was 423. The corresponding
ratio for 1946 was 467.
This indicates that the increase in the number of registered nurses has more than kept pace with the population
ratio of persons per nurse for the state

growth

in the state.

However, there was great variation

in the

num-

ber of persons per nurse by parishes. The lowest ratios in 1949 were
recorded in Orleans Parish (211), Caddo Parish (232), East Baton
Rouge Parish (234), Rapides Parish (256), and Ouachita (272). St.
Helena Parish does not have a single registered nurse. High ratios
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were found

in West Feliciana Parish (5,145), Cameron Parish (5,788),
Parish (6,027), and Catahoula Parish (6,317).
Generally,
low ratios were found in the urban parishes, while the rural areas were
characterized by the largest number of persons per nurse.

Red River

A

comparison of the distribution of medical personnel in the
1946 and 1949 discloses a significant and somewhat alarming
trend.
The more urban areas which were in a relatively favorable
position in 1946 insofar as the availability of medical personnel was
concerned had improved their situation by 1949. On the other hand,
the rural areas which showed high ratios of persons per doctor and
per nurse in 1946 had actually lost ground in this respect. A slight improvement, however, occurred in the supply of dentists among the
riu-al population. This trend indicates that the already disadvantaged
position of rural areas in Louisiana has deterioated somewhat farther
in the past few years insofar as the availability of physicians and nurses
Homer L. Hitt and Paul H. Price.
is concerned.
state in

—

Radio Habits in Rural Louisiana
The

analysis

of the

listening

of farm people in Louisiana has

patterns

and program preferences

been completed.

Among

the major

conclusions reached since last year's Annual Report are the following:

The farm people

in Louisiana have definite radio program
As a whole, their favorite daytime program is news.
Second among their day preferences are musical programs. At night
they prefer music first and comedy and variety programs second. In
connection with the day and night popularity of musical programs, it
is significant that the greatest interest is in "Western" and "Hillbilly"
types of music. Other programs in which keen interest is manifested
include market and weather reports.
Interest in County and Home
Agents broadcasts, though substantial, is considerably less pronounced
than for the above types of programs.
(1)

preferences.

(2)

The

rural audience has a definite preference concerning cer-

farm program. It is evident from
the data assembled that a 15-minute program in which two or more
persons take part and which originates from the farm is favored. In
addition, considerable numbers of farm people who had tried to take
down a recipe or formula had had difficulty in doing so. This fact
may possibly indicate a need for more effective methods of presentation.
The statements of informants in South Louisiana leave no doubt
but that they have a preference for French language programs. Although only a few farmers own FM-equipped radios, a considerable
number of them expressed the intention to acquire such sets.
tain aspects (other than content) of a

(3) Farm people of Louisiana have more interest in broadcasts
dealing with subjects included under the general topic of homemaking
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and health than under any other. Many, however, desire information
falling within such broad categories as livestock, poultry, and dairying; farm practices and management; crops; and home gardening.

—Alvin L. Bertrand and Homer L. Hitt.

The Level

of Living of Louisiana

Farm People

During the year the study of levels of living among Louisiana
farm people has been continued and expanded. Level of living has
been measured by a series of indexes based on characteristics or items
possessed or used by people because they contribute to health, comfort, convenience, or social participation. In all, some fifteen indexes
have been utilized.
is composed of three distinct sections which are:
Comparison of farm levels of living in Louisiana with those
in the Southern Region and the Nation.
Comparison of farm and nonfarm levels of living in the state.
A study of variations among the parishes in farm levels of

This analysis
1.

2.
3.

living.

Since

a previous reporting has summarized the first phase of
the study, remarks here will be confined to parts two and three. The

accompanying chart compares farm and nonfarm populations of the
by race on the basis of five selected indexes. (See Figure 2.) A
clear cut advantage, with respect to these and all other indexes calcu-

state

SELECTED LEVEL OF LIVING INDEXES.
LOUISIANA. 19
WHITE

OWT. Of »UVL SOCCOlOa*.

FIGURE

2.

L».

40
NON-WHITE

US.

vJiNCLUOES URSAN S RURAL NON-FARM

Percentages of farm and nonfarm households reporting five
level of living items,

by
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race, Louisiana, 1940.

was enjoyed by nonfarm residents over those persons who live
on farms. A similar advantage was held by whites over nonwhites, irrespective of residential classification. Among nonwhite families, only
0.3 per cent of those on farms owned mechanical refrigerators, while
2.8 per cent of those in nonfarm areas possessed this convenience. The
corresponding percentages for white persons, 12.3 and 45.1, though
lated,

of greater magnitude, exhibited a similar residential differential. Less
than one-tenth (8.4 per cent) of the nonwhite farm households reported
ownership of a radio, as compared with almost two-fifths (37.0 per
cent) of the

nonwhite households not on farms.

These two propor-

among white families were 42.6 per cent and 79.5 per cent, respectively. Farm whites thus ranked above nonfarm Negroes with

tions

respect to the possession of radios, but within each racial group fundamental residential differential prevailed. Observation of Figure 2 will
reveal the extent of the advantage of nonfarm people in these and
such other indexes as running water, electric lighting, and relative de-

gree of crowding.

A

was evident with respect to formal
education. Among white persons 25 years of age and over, two and
one half times as many farm as nonfarm people had not completed a
similar residential pattern

Among the nonwhite adults the proportion of
single grade of school.
persons not finishing the first grade of school was 1.5 times greater
for farm than for nonfarm residents. Moreover, among the whites, more
than five times as many nonfarm as farm adults had completed high
Among Negroes

school.

The

variations in

this

ratio

farm living

reached

among
make

the parishes are still
conclusive statements
of patterns and relationships are
For example, the data show that

levels

under study and it
on this subject. However, a number
already emerging from the analysis.
parishes with the highest levels of living
is

15:1.

not yet possible to

farm people are those
It is apparent
in relatively close proximity to large population centers.
residing on
persons
of
number
substantial
that throughout the state a
A single
farm.
from
the
away
employment
part-time
farms have full or
member of a family with employment in a nearby city may raise the
level of living index rating of an entire farm household if part of the
regular cash income is expended on those items that serve as level of
John N. Burrus, Louise Kemp and Homer L. Hitt.
living indexes.
for

—

—

The

Social Effects of Agricultural Mechanization

in Louisiana
two-year lapse, occasioned by insufficient personnel to
carry on the project, the study of the social effects of the mechanization of Louisiana agriculture has been resumed. In the state and the
South generally, agricultural mechanization had made relatively little
progress until recent years. In the 1930's, however, mechanization beAfter

a
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gan in earnest and set off an apparent "cultural hurricane" bringing farreaching and fundamental change.

A steady advance in the number of tractors on Louisiana farms
occurred during the period from 1930 to 1945. Tractors totaled onlv
5,016 in 1930, increased to 9,476 in 1940, and finally soared to 17,630
in 1945.
The rapid increase which occurred between 1940 and 1945
was, no doubt, closely related to factors associated with World War II.
Trucks on farms also mounted by significant numbers. The data show
farmers of the state to have owned 9,281 in 1930, 17,005 in 1940, and
As the number of tractors and trucks increased, the
of draft animals on farms decreased.
For example, mules on

20,974 in 1945.

number

Louisiana farms numbered 200,752 in 1930, 198,748 in 1935, 174,922 in
1940, and 154,217 in 1945.

Widespread social and economic readjustments follow in the wake
of agricultural mechanization.
One trend reflecting this application
of technology is the increase in the size of farms.
The average acreage per farm for the state was 57.9 acres in 1930. By 1935, this figure
had reached 61.4 acres. In 1940 it had grown to 66.6 acres, and in
1945 it had mounted to the all-time high of 77.6 acres. During this period the cropland per farm had also increased.
From an average of
35.9 acres in 1935, this acreage
41.2 acres in 1945.

Many

changes

jumped

to 40.6 acres in 1940

and

to

in addition to those

of an economic nature seem
a questionnaire sent to county agents, it appears that mechanization is associated with an increase in the number
of farm owners and a decrease in the number of farm laborers and
tenants. In addition changes seem to be underway in governmental
and other social institutions, in the composition of the farm populato

be taking place.

From

in levels of living.
A thorough study of these and other
consequences of mechanization, based on a comprehensive field
survey, is planned for the coming year.—Alvin L. Bertrand.
tion,

and

social
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Sugar Cane
Varieties

were sent to the eight Experiment
C. P.'s 47-61, 64, 91, 99, 109, 126,
1949:
Station test fields in the fall of
47-191
was sent to the Meeker and
P.
variety
C.
The
193.
166, 191 and
Shirley test fields only. Twenty preliminary selections of the new plant
cane varieties, nineteen of the C. P. 48 series and a foreign importation,
Nine new sugar cane

varieties

N.Co. 310, were sent to the Smithfield Primary Seed Increase Station,
which is serviced by the Louisiana Sugar Experiment Station, and ten
of these varieties were sent to the Orange Grove Primary Seed Increase
Station, which is serviced jointly by this Station and the United States
Department of Agriculture Station, Houma, Louisiana. Seed cane of
several other

two

new

varieties

now on

our

test fields

was

also sent to these

stations.

cooperated with the Industrial Committee of the American
Sugar Cane League in their new varietal milling program by supplying
them with seed cane of six of the most promising unreleased varieties.
These were C. P.'s 43-33 and 47, C. P. 44-154, C. P.'s 45-122 and 184,
and C. P. 47-193. These varieties are planted on the St. Gabriel farm
availof the State Penal system, and sufficient mill cane should be
milling
large-scale
running
for
season
able during the 1950 grinding
Sugar
juice clarification and processing tests by the Audubon

We

tests,

Factory in cooperation with the Industrial Committee of the American
Sugar Cane League.
Under the three-way cooperative agreement aniong the Louisiana
of the
Agricultural Experiment Station, the Bureau of Plant Industry
Sugar
American
the
and
Agriculture,
United States Department of
culcommercial
for
released
were
canes
sugar
new
Cane League, two

1949—C. P. 44-101 and C. P. 44-155.
is midseason
C. P. 44-101 is the more vigorous of the two varieties,
C. P. 44time.
that
at
content
in maturity, and has a satisfactory sucrose
wellfertile,
more
the
on
yielder
155 has proved to be a good field
early
reasonably
been
has
it
where
area
river
drained soil types of the
varieties
the
of
Neither
content.
sucrose
good
a
has
in maturity and
Both have been strong stubblers
content.
is classed as high in fiber
at the Louisiana Sugar Experiment Station.
canes will prove to be valuable
It is believed that these new sugar
of the sugar district.
varieties
commercial
additions to the present
to the industry on
available
information
more
have
In order to
supplied the Audubon
we
varieties,
new
these
of
qualities
the milling
with sufficient quantities of mill cane of the two varieties

tivation in the fall of

Sugar Factory
tests, preliminary clarification, and
for them to run large-scale milhng
and F. W. Berthelot, Jr.
Simon
E.
C.
other processing studies.

—
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Sugar Cane Test Fields
The variety testing work

in 1949 consisted of nine plant cane, nine
stubble and five second stubble fields at eight locations.
These
were harvested and tested during the regular milling season, from
the
middle of October through the first week of January, 1950.
Final
results on the comparative performances of the
commercial varieties
first

and most promising
experimental fields.

new

seedlings were obtained from a total of 23

Evaluation of Varieties
(Averages of plant cane and stubble)

—

Red River Section
Meeker
Shirley (Yahola very fine sandy
loam): C. P. 36-105 was the outstanding commercial variety. C. P. 44-101
ranked first at Meeker and third at Shirlev. C. P. 44-155 had a higher
yield and shghtly outranked C. P. 29-320.
Upper

&

Mississippi River Section

—

Cinclare "sandy land":

(1)

C.

P. 36-105; (2) C. P. 43-3;
(3) C. P. 43-9; (4) C. P. 36-13; (5) C. P. 44-101;
and (6) C. P. 29-320. The two unreleased varieties, C. P. 43-3 and 43-9,

are lower in sucrose than any of the commercial varieties.
Cinclare
"black land": (1) C. P. 43-3; (2) C. P. 36-105;
(3) C. P. 33-224; and
(4) C. P. 43-47. C. P. 36-105 was the highest in sucrose and the most
profitable for this soil type.

In the plant cane tests C. P. 44-101 out36-105 in tonnage, but was considerablv lower from a
sucrose standpoint. Other varieties like C. P. 33-224, 43-3, 43-47, and
44-153 gave higher tonnages but much lower sucrose than C. P. 36-105.

ranked C.

P.

—

Lower Mississippi River Section
Glenwood "sandy land":— (1)
C. P. 34-120; (2) C. P. 43-9; (3) C. P. 36-105;
(4) C. P. 36-13; and (5)
44-155. The poor performance of C. P. 29-120 and 44-101 is attributable
to severe cane borer damages in these two borer-susceptible varieties.
Reserve "sandy land": (1) C. P. 44-101; (2) C. P. 43-9; (3) C. P. 43-47(4) C. P. 36-13; and (5) C. P. 36-105.
C. P. 36-13 was the highest in
sugar per ton, while C. P. 43-9, which was the lowest, ranked second
Glenwood and Reserve and third at Cinclare.

at

Teche Section— Caffery (Baldwin

silt loam): (1) C. P. 43-47; (2) C.
C. P. 36-105; (4) C. P. 36-13; and (5) C. P. 43-3.
The
varieties C. P. 44-101 and F. 31-762 ranked sixth and seventh respectively. Co. 290 ranked ninth.

P. 44-155;

(3)

—

Western Section
Billeaud (Lintonia silt loam): (1) C. P. 44-101;
C. P. 43-3; (3) Co. 290; (4) C. P. 33-310; (5) C. P. 36-105, and (6) C.
P. 36-13. C. P. 44-155, which ranked eighth, was second highest from
a sucrose standpoint and lowest in tonnage.
Youngsville (Olivier silt
loam): (1) C. P. 44-101; (2) C. P. 43-47; (3) C. P. 44-153; (4) C. P. 44-155;
(5) C. P. 36-105; and (6) C. P. 43-3. Co. 290 ranked third from a tonnage
(2)

standpoint,

and was lowest

in sucrose as plant cane

badly lodged condition.
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on account of a

Fall Planting of Test Fields

During the period September 15 through October 20, new variety
were planted. Nine experimental fields averaging 2.95 acres
in size and totaling 26V2 acres were planted at the eight test field
locations.
At each of the eight locations, the following eight new
varieties were planted on a small-plot basis: C. P. Nos. 47-61, 47-64,
47-91, 47-99, 47-109, 47-126, 47-166, and 47-193. An additional variety,
C. P. 47-191, which is very small in diameter and high in sucrose, was
planted only at Shirley and Meeker, for the purpose of testing this type

test fields

of cane in these northern localities of the cane belt.

Promising

New

Varieties

C. P. 33-224 continues to make a favorable showing on the Cinclare
Sharkey type soil, and on Iberia silt loam in some parts of Iberia and
Vermilion parishes, where it is being used by one cane grower as the
main commercial cane and on a field trial basis by numerous growers.
F. 31-762 outranked Co. 290 in the

Teche

area.

Results

showed

higher yields of sugar per acre.
C. P. 43-3 made the best response on Cinclare light and heavy
soils, and in the Teche and Western sections.
C. P. 43-9 and C. P. 45-184 showed best
Upper and Lower Mississippi River sections.

in the

Red River and

made a favorable showing as second stubble at ReMeeker, and Shirley, but was very poor in one plant cane test.
This variety seems to be in the class with C. P. 36-19.
C. P. 43-47 made a good showing in the Upper and Lower MissC. P. 43-33

serve,

issippi River,

Teche and Western

sections.

C. P. 44-101 and 44-155, were released for
commerical planting in the fall of 1949. The test field results indicate
that in a total of 17 tests of the five representative sections of the
sugar cane belt, C. P. 44-101 outranked C. P. 36-105 eleven times; while

Two new

varieties,

C. P. 36-105 surpassed C. P. 44-155 thirteen times.— C. B. Gouaux.
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Vetennary Science
Gastro-Intestinal Parasites of Cattle
Further experiments have been conducted during the past year to
determine the effectiveness of small amounts of phenothiazine in the
control of parasites of calves, and specificially in pure infections of the
nodular worm. One and one-half grams were fed to four animals in
the daily grain ration for six days. Three of the four animals became
free of eggs and larvae in the manure in from one to two weeks after
the first feeding and the other calf required a second feeding to eliminate the eggs. Since a second feeding was necessary in the case of one
animal, it was decided to continue the feeding for 14 days. By feeding
14 days instead of 6 days, all of the four animals became free of eggs

and larvae within two weeks after the first feeding. The calves remained free of eggs and larvae from 24 days to as long as 14 weeks
and the number of eggs recovered in the latter period was much
lower than before feeding the phenothiazine.
Certain changes can be detected microscopically in the nodular
eggs in from 10 to 16 hours after the first feeding of phenothiazine,
and infective larvae are absent from the manure from the time of the
first appearance of abnormal eggs.
These changes in the eggs consist of
abnormalities in cell divisions and in the appearance of brownish pigment within the protoplasm.

worm

As a result of these experiments the use of phenothiazine in
small amounts in heavy nodular worm infections might be beneficial
in reducing the number of eggs and infective larvae about the premises.
In this manner the possibilities of reinfection and of infection of younger
This is of importance since the symptoms and
animals is reduced.
losses due to nodular worm infection are caused by the larval stages
rather than the adult parasite.

The results are similar to those obtained in previous experiments
with the hookworm in that infective larvae are not recovered from the
manure during the time of feeding the phenothiazine. The effect on
hookworms is different, however, in that egg production is not stopped
and infective larvae are again recovered as soon as the phenothiazine
feeding

is

discontinued.

Some prehminary experiments have been
1947, to determine the

amount

carried on since June,

of phenothiazine calves will

consume

on pasture. The mixture used
was 1 part phenothiazine and 10 parts of salt. These data up to the
present time indicate that the calves consumed widely varying amounts
The animals consumed 1.2 to 2.5
at approximately monthly intervals.
in a salt-phenothiazine mixture while
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grams of phenothiazine per day during alternating months. The consumption during the other month was 0.18 grams or less per day.
This information when compared with the effects of phenothiazine
on eggs and larvae under experimental conditions indicates that phenothiazine-salt mixtures offered free choice possibly would be beneficial
in controlling nodular worms, but the animals would not get enough
of the drug to control hookworm infection all the time as continuous
intake is necessary.
Roy L. Mayhew.

—

Johne's Disease (Paratuberculosis)
Johne's disease or Paratuberculosis is a chronic infectious disease
of cattle, sheep, goats and deer.
The causative agent is a small rod,

Mycobacterium paratuberculosis

bovis, similar in

many

respects to the

organism causing tuberculosis. The disease is characterized by a profuse diarrhea, emaciation and dehydration. It may be confused with
other conditions so a veterinarian should always be consulted for a
differential diagnosis.

We

are carrying on work with a herd that has been naturally infected since 1925.
This gives results which should be comparable to
field results.
One test of the herd using intradermal Johnin was completed during the year.
Those animals evidencing the strongest reactions were injected intravenously and temperatures taken at hourly
intervals.

tions

No

correlation

was observed

between intradermal and intravenous reac-

in these tests.

Three tests were run on calves during the year and some animals
were tested as many as three times. Calves in individual pens on
clean premises were negative to all tests.
After four months of age
these negatives calves were turned out on pastures that had harboured
infected cattle and a large percentage developed a positive reaction in
a few months. This evidence is more conclusive proof that the proper
raising of a calf in clean surroundings

is

imperative to assuring a profit-

able, disease-free animal.

The work at the Louisiana Experiment Station is being correlated
with the work being carried on at the Regional Animal Disease Laboratory at Auburn, Alabama.
It is planned in the coming year to continue testing of the newborn calves and follow up testing of others, particularly the reactor

calves.

We

develop

clinical Johne's disease.

want

to find out

what percentage

of reactor calves will

Although the incidence of Johnin reactors and clinical cases in this herd has been on the decline the past
couple of years, no prediction can be made for its future course. We
want to continue our studies on the correlation of intradermal and intravenous injections of Johnin to aid in developing a better method of
diagnosing this slowly progressing disease.

—R. B. Lank and W. T. Oglesby.
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—

Pullorum
Typhoid Complex in Chickens
The bacteria causing pullorum disease and fowl typhoid have
given identical results in all blood tests which have been based on
immune bodies in the blood. Because of this factor, no reliable blood
Work is
test has been developed to differentiate these two diseases.
now being directed toward comparative study of fractions of the bacterial
bodies with intention of learning if there are differences in these components. These procedures may produce evidence of differing factors
in the two microorganisms which may aid in clinical differentiation of
pullorum disease and fowl typhoid. C. H. Bridges and Helen E. Levy.

—

Treatment of Pullorum Disease in Chicks
During the early part of 1949 studies on the value of sulfamethazine,
and 4,4' diaminodiphenylsulfone as prophylactic and
theurapeutic agents for controlling pullorum disease mortality were
completed.
Sulfamethazine and sulfaquinoxaline were apparently effective in reducing mortality from pullorum disease in chicks under
laboratory conditions. 4,4' diaminodiphenylsulfone was not effective in
reducing the mortality at the concentrations used in this study. Sulfaquinoxaline was apparently more effective when used in the drinking
sulfaquinoxaline,

water than when given in the mash.

was effective in reducing the number
whole blood agglutination test for pullorum disease.
The rate of growth was adversely affected in infected chicks, and none
of the drugs tested was significantly effective in preventing this retardation of growth. L. C. Grumbles and Helen E. Levy.

None

of the drugs tested

of reactors to the

—
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Substations
and Truck Experiment Station,

Fruit

W.

F.

Wilson,

Jr.,

Hammond

Superintendent

Control of Weeds in Strawberry Fields
At the present time considerable hand labor is required to control weeds in strawberry fields.
Tests made over the last three seasons
have shown that the use of herbicides offers considerable promise
to the

growers in the handling of

this

By spraying the midweed growth can be con-

problem.

dles with 2,4-D immediately after scraping,

In addition pre -planting sprays of 2,4-D and dinitro herbihave been found to hold back the initial growth of weeds in the
row and thereby materially reduce the labor necessary to scrape. If
trolled.

cides

the spraying is properly timed, the strawberry plants are not injured.
Possibly, general recommendations on the uses of herbicides can be
made when the results are obtained on the tests in 1949-50.
W. F. Wilson, Jr., E. R. Stamper, T. C. Ryker and L. E. Cowart:

—

Cucumber

Varieties

Several standard varieties and the new mildew resistant strains
were compared the past two seasons under conditions involving control
and no control of mildew. The variety Palmetto is highly resistant to

mildew and will produce a crop without the use of a control for this
disease. The additional cost of a fungicide added to the dust used for
control of insects is very small, and under the recommended dusting
program the Marketer, a mildew-susceptible variety, produces the greatmarketable cucumbers. Palmetto does not produce vine
growth of the standard varieties and is later maturing. Other resistant
strains not yet released by the South Carolina Station produce larger
est yields of

yields than the variety Palmetto.

Blueberry Breeding
In cooperation with Dr. G. M. Darrow of the United States Department of Agriculture a large number of seedlings of blueberries or
huckleberries from controlled crosses have been grown by this station.
Selections designated L-6, L-8, L-9, L-10, L-11, L-12

been increased
adapted to

Named

and propagation

for further testing

as

and L-13 have

named

varieties

this area.

varieties of blueberries

states are also

and

being grown and observed

selections

from other Southern

in the planting.

The

varieties

Black Giant and Meyer are the best of the named varieties tested but
are not as desirable as the Station selections that are being propagated.
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Strawberry Varieties

A

previous report gave information on the naming and distribuMarion Bell. During each of the last four years
this variety has produced an average yield of 218
crates per acre during
the shipping season in comparison with 174 crates per acre
from the
Klonmore. Last season the yields for these two varieties were: Marion
Bell, 219 crates; Klonmore, 157 crates per acre.
In addition to these indicated advantages, the variety Marion Bell
produces a most attractive fruit for the market, owing to coloring of
the entire berry and the high degree of lustre or gloss of the ripened
tion of the variety

fruit.

Cucumber Fungicide Tests
A number of fungicidal dusts

have been tested at the Fruit and
Truck Experiment Station and on commercial farms for the control
of downy mildew and anthracnose.
On the basis of the 1949 tests
and those of previous years the following observations summarize the
cucumber disease problem.

Downy mildew, the ever-present and most serious disease of
1.
cucumbers, has been effectively and economically controlled with
dusts containing one of the commercial copper materials, such
as TriBasic Copper Sulphate or Copper A.
fall

Anthracnose is a somewhat sporadic disease but when favored
2.
by rainy weather causes very severe damage. The copper materials

when used

as dusts or sprays give rather

poor control of anthracnose.

Although dusts containing one of the copper fungicides give
3.
good control of downy mildew and often result in very good yields,
they often give disappointing results when anthracnose becomes severe.'

On

the other hand, some of the organic fungicides have been
good control of both anthracnose and downy mildew.
Fermate, Dithane Z-78, and Parzate have given good control of both
of these diseases without injury to the vines.
4.

found

to give

Bordeaux mixture is less satisfactory than the commercial or5.
ganic fungicides, such as Fermate. It not only does not control anthracnose satisfactorily but also injures the vines.
In order to control
6.
tain profitable yields, dusts

both diseases and insects and also to obcontaining a fungicide such as Fermate,

Dithane Z-78, or Parzate, and the insecticides cryolite and nicotine
(Black Leaf Dry Concentrate or Black Leaf 10) should be thoroughly
applied at intervals of three to five days beginning a few days after
emergence of the young plants and continuing until shortly before
the end of the picking season.— J. G. Atkins, Jr. and W. F. Wilson,
Jr.
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North Louisiana Experiment Station, Calhoun

J.

Ralph S. Woodward, Superintendent
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North Louisiana Experiment Station
and a sweet
in Union
cooperators
of
potato fertilizer test were started on farms
in
located
was
test
fertilizer
potato
outfield
sweet
Parish, and an
Ouachita Parish. On the station proper, an experiment on com interplanted with soybeans, and a thrips contiol test with cotton were
In addition to this, approximately 20 acres of hitherto
estabhshed.
unimproved pasture and a like amount of untilled land were brought
These fields were put under fence, and
into a new pasture study.
built in order that production records
facilities
penning
weighing and
could be kept. Initial work has begun towards developing a 20-acre
woodland pasture that is designed to provide the maximum utihzation
of the existing stand of pine timber and to afford as much grazing as
possible. This project should be well underway by 1951.

The research program

was expanded

in 1949.

of the

Two

outfield corn experiments,

Agronomy Research

Com

Fertilizers

In 1949, which had sufficient rainfall thioughout the corn season,
a 90-30-30 formulation led in production with 63.5 bushels per acre,
a 90-30-60 was second with 60.5 bushels, a 60-30-60 was third with
59.0 bushels, and a 60-30-0 was fourth with 56.6 bushels. The effects

and potassium during a wet season such as 1949 were
not so great, as is shown by a 60-0-0 which was sixth in the test with
55.7 bushels as compared with a 60-30-30 which was fifth in the test
with 56.3 bushels per acre. The past experiments in this plot have
indicated that a 60-30-30 was probably the most economical to use
under 24-inch spacing on a 40-inch row. In 1949 the difference of 7.2
bushels per acre between a 60-30-30 and a 90-30-30 would just about

of phosphate

pay

for the

added

nitrate at the latter rate.

Com

Fertilizer

and Spacing Test

The highest yield in this test was from a 120-0-0 at 18 inches
spacing on 40-inch rows. While this was not significandy greater than
that
either a 90-0-0 or a 90-40-40, it does mark a trend of thinking
along
population
plant
higher yields can only be obtained by increased
with the higher rates of

fertilization.

The average

yield for all ferti-

spacing on 40-inch
lizer treatments was 60.4 bushels per acre at 18-inch
and 52.8 bushels
rows,
40-inch
on
spacing
24-inch
at
bushels
rows, 57.1
At 18-inch spacing, 60-0-0 proat 36-inch spacing on 40-inch rows.
90-0-0
duced 58.0 bushels while a 120-0-0 produced 70.0 bushels and a
figures
these
from
indicated
is
It
67.1 bushels per acre.

produced
for 1949,

which was a year of ample

rainfall, that there is a

point of nitrate application even at the closer spacings.
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maximum

Corn Spacing Experiment
This experiment has run for some time, and the 1949 data further confirm results of past years. The plots are uniformly
fertilized
with 1300 pounds of 6-8-8 plus 36 pounds of nitrogen per acre, making
the total application 114-104-104 per acre. La. 468 is planted
on 40inch rows at 18-, 24-, and 30-inch spacings and replicated three
times.
Results in 1949 were an average yield of 80.3 bushels at 18-inch, 78.0
bushels at 24-, and 71.6 bushels at 30-inch row spacings, respectively.

The

yields increased sharply

from 30 to 24-inch spacing in all plots
from 24-inch to 18-inch spacing.
Corn-Soybean Experiment
In an effort to get definite facts on the effect of interplanted corn
and soybeans on soils in North Louisiana, under current conditions of
hybrid corn varieties and present corn fertilizer practices, this test was
but

less

begun

markedly

in the step

in 1949.

Seven treatments were involved in the comparison of corn alone
annually and corn and cotton in alternate years; corn and beans in
alternate hills annually and rotated with cotton every other year;
com and beans in alternate rows annually and rotated with cotton in
alternate years; and cotton planted annually. All corn, and corn and
beans were to be fertilized the same and with the same corn population
per acre. All cotton plots will get the same annual tieatment when
planted to cotton.
Results in 1949 show corn alone averaged 60 bushels per acre, corn
and beans in alternate hills 43.7 bushels per acre, and corn and beans
alternate rows 27.4 bushels per acre.
The cotton plots averaged
1795.4 pounds of seed cotton per acre. This is the first year's results,
and no conclusions can be made until further work is done.
in

Outfield Corn Fertilizer Test
located on the farm of J. C. Nash, Lillie, La., was begun
in 1949.
While no conclusion can be drawn, it is interesting to note
that on Mr. Nash's soil, which is an Orangeburg sandy loam, the fertilizer picture varied sharply from that on the station proper,
which

This

is

also

test,

an Orangeburg

soil.
The best yield was 56.4 bushels from a
was 53.1 from a 90-30-30; third was 48.6 from
produced 28.4 bushels; a 32-0-0 produced 29.4;
26-20-10 produced 40.1 bushels and a 60-30-30 produced 41.4

60-60-30; second best
a 60-30-60.
A 16-0-0

while a
bushels.

The

results,

a balanced fertilizer

while inconclusive, indicate the importance of
for corn. This test is to be continued.
Com Variety Experiment

program

This phase of work is unchanged and the results are much the
as in the past.
The Louisiana hybrids are still producing better yields than the open-polHnated varieties. Dixie 11, Dixie 17, Louisiana 468, and Funk's G-714 are still the leading varieties for the hill

same

section in both yield

and quality of corn produced. Some other varieappear about as good as these in yield, but the quality and soundness of the ear is not quite as high as those listed.
ties
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Outfield Variety Test

was located on Mr. Nash's farm also.
the leading hybrids and open-pollinated types grown in

The

test

It

consisted of

this area.

The

1949 results were: Dixie 11, 66.1 bushels; La. 468, 59.1 bushels; Dixie
17, 58.2 bushels; Funk's G-714, 54.1 bushels; Jarvis Prolific, 51.7 bushels; Hills Yellow Dent, 46.9; and Calhoun Red Cob, 42.4 bushels. This

be continued.
Crop Rotation Experiment
The 1949 results from this old plot are about the same as in the
past years. The results were as follows in acre yields: phosphate and
manure—39.5 bushels corn and 947.0 pounds seed cotton; 500 pounds
6-8-6—21.9 bushels corn and 656.6 pounds seed cotton; no fertihzer—
4.9 bushels com and 62.8 pounds seed cotton.
It is evident that soils that have been continuously cropped with
no added plant food eventually reach a point in which the soil is
unable to support enough growth to produce organic materials for its

test will

maintenance. On the other hand the plots that receive 12 tons barnyard manure plus phosphate have gradually increased in production and
have annually produced more crop refuse than the other plots.
Ralph S. Woodward.

—

Pasture Studies

Woodland Pasture
that joins the present cattle pasture north
In 1949 the
for research purposes.
cleared
of Highway 80 is being
piled
in preparaand
cut
were
underbrush
all
and
trees
hardwood
tion for removal of all marketable timber, pulp wood and fence post

A

21-acre

woodland area

This work is under supervision of the Forestry Department.
Accurate cost records are being kept as well as all returns from this
The overall purpose is to determine if it is practical, following
area.
the practices of good forest management, to produce pasture and pine

material.

timber on the

soils of

North Louisiana.
Sand Hill Pasture

Approximately 13 acres of idle land that is largely composed of
sand hill was planted to hairy indigo in the spring of
Owing to weather conditions this planting failed. In the fall
1948.
only.
of 1948 crimson clover was sown to the hill area of this pasture
turned
were
calves,
and
cows
cattle,
Devon
In mid-April 1949, nine
on this area and kept on until after the clover seeded and matured.
These cows were not weighed when put on or when taken off, but
clover, which was the only
all gained in flesh and condition from the

a steep, coarse,

was planted to indigo after the clover
matured, but in spite of good moisture conditions, this indigo failed
Crimson
resulted.
to make satisfactory growth although a fair stand
in other
as
pasture
this
on
growth
a
rank
as
making
not
clover, while
soil and offers
locations, seems well adapted to this deep, low fertility

forage

available.

The

hill

definite promise as a pasture crop

on similar
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soils in

North Louisiana.
S. Woodward.

—Ralph

Dairy
The

dairy program is unchanged and the only research that is in
progress, or has been for the last few years, is the grazing of various
crops and the influence on milk production of the crops grazed. During
the summer of 1949 cows on Sudan averaged 28.1 pounds per day, on

permanent pasture 24.3 pounds per day, and on kudzu 24.1 pounds
per day. The cows were on test from July 11 until August 6, inclusive.
In the spring of 1949 oats and crimson clover were compared with
permanent pasture (largely clover at that stage) and with alfalfa for
early spring grazing.
The test began March 1 and ended March 29.
The cows on alfalfa averaged 25 pounds per day as compared with
24.0 pounds for oats and 24.8 pounds for permanent pasture.
Those
on the oats and clover pasture did not molest the clover but confined
their grazing entirely to oats.
The cows on permanent pasture ate
clover almost entirely since the only other forage was dry Bermuda
grass.
The oats could have been grazed much earlier but because of
wet, soft soil conditions it was necessary to keep them off the field.
Alfalfa proved to be a valuable asset to the dairy program. It furnished a much needed green forage during the dry fall months of
1948 and again during the early spring months when permanent pasture was not sufficient.
In addition to the grazing furnished during
the fall of 1948 and the spring of 1949, four acres of Oklahoma Common alfalfa produced 408 bales of good quality hay. These bales
varied in weight from 65 to 75 pounds and averaged 68 pounds. The
above production was from a 1947 fall seeding that was "spot" seeded

May 1948 to establish a uniform stand. Fail- production was realized in the 1948 season, but owing to weather conditions, only one cutting of hay, 115 bales, was recorded.
Alfalfa, while
seemingly expensive to grow, is a perennial crop that is affected less
by fall drought than any grass or legume. It is valuable at this season for supplemental grazing, and under good management will furin the thin places in

nish moderate

hay

yields.

Work

will continue with this crop.

—Ralph

S.

Woodward.

Horticulture
Fertilizers for Sweet Potatoes
This work was continued as in 1947-48 using identically the same
treatments. Outfield tests were conducted in both Union and Ouachita
Parishes, and the results of the 1949 season, while not conclusive, are
similar to other experiments.
Best yields were obtained from the use
of a 1-2-2 ratio up to and including 30 pounds of nitrogen and 60
pounds of phosphate and potash. When this amount is increased to
40-80-80 there is a decrease in yield of marketable potatoes.
Based
on the results of the past three years' research, the recommended fertilizers to use on table stock sweet potatoes in the hill section of Louisiana are: 20-30 pounds of nitrogen, 40-60 pounds of phosphate, and 40-60

pounds of potash. These amounts may be best supplied by using 400600 pounds of 5-10-10 or 500-750 pounds of 4-8-8 per acre.
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Watermelon Research

The purpose

of this project is to develop, or to obtain from some
outside source, a good marketable variety of melon which has good
quality and a very high degree of wilt resistance.
The Brownlee is

the best wilt resistant variety that we have tested.
Several seedlings
which were developed on the North Louisiana Experiment Station
are very promising from the standpoint of quality and wilt resistance.

Two

of these are of the popular Black Diamond type.
variety is recommended for commercial pro-

The Black Diamond

duction on wilt-free soils but should be replaced
that are infested with the wilt organism.

Sweet

Com

by Brownlee on

soils

Varieties

Thirteen varieties of sweet corn were grown in a yield test. The
varieties were divided into two different groups based on date of maturity.
Of the early varieties, Aristogold Bantam Evergreen excelled
with a yield of 4,146.9 pounds per acre, having an average weight of
.349 pound per ear. Of the later varieties Gulf Coast produced 5,682.1
pounds per acre, with an average weight of .417 pound per ear. This

amount of ear worm damage. Both
The spacing in this test was 18
inches in the drill on 40-inch rows. Fertilizer used was 600 pounds of
6-8-8 plus 200 pounds of nitrate of soda per acre.
had the smallest
of the above are yellow varieties.

latter variety also

Tomato

Fertilizers

This test was begun in 1948 but because of the severe drought
conditions prevailing throughout that season it was believed that the
results were of no significance.
However, the results did not differ
greatly from those obtained in 1949. The greatest total yield, as well
as marketable yield, has been obtained from the use of 80 pounds of
nitrogen, 120-160 pounds of phosphate, and 80 pounds of potash per
acre.
This amount may be supplied by using 1600 pounds of 5-10-5
per acre.

Garden Pea

Varieties

In addition to a variety test which was begun in 1948, this station
also conducted the Southern Cooperative trials.
Several entries in
these trials looked very good from the standpoint of yield and quality,
but further tests are necessary before these may be released to the
public.

Based on

two seasons' studies of the garden pea
recommended: the Yukon for early producmidseason, and either Canner King or Loyalty

results

of

varieties the following are
tion.

Premium Gem

for

for late production.
Irish Potato Varieties

This study consisted of a yield test of seven varieties. The two
red varieties DeSoto and Triumph gave the greatest yields. These two
varieties are recommended for red potato production, and the Katahdin
and LaSalle are the recommended white varieties.
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and Shallot Research
work is to investigate the

Oniofk

The purpose of this
possibilities of growing shallot and Creole onion seed in North Louisiana. The growers
in South Louisiana are encountering difficulties in obtaining or growing clean seed to use in production for the fresh market. There is a
producing clean seed in the hill section of the state for
growers in the southern part of the state.
In January, 1948, green shallots from the Angola Prison Farm were
transplanted to the field at this station. All the bulbs from this small
crop were saved and planted again in November. This planting produced approximately 30 bushels of uncleaned bulbs. One bushel of
the cleaned bulbs was shipped to South Louisiana for testing along with
the local seed stock. The growers were so pleased with the performance of this seed that they want as much as 500,000 pounds of North
Louisiana seed. At present it is impossible to supply any seed to the
South Louisiana growers owing to limited supply. The result of this
preliminary work is very promising and this project will be continued.
possibility of
sale to the

The

results of the

Peach Varieties
peach variety experiment

for

1949 are shown

in the following table.

Peach Variety Data,
Variety

No.
Trees Ripening

Date
Erly-Red-Fre

Dixigem

1949, 5-Year-Old

Orchard
Quick

Total

Marketable^

2y2"&Up

2-21/2"

Market-

11/0-2"

able!

Freeze
Culls

8
11

6-8 ;6-17-49

64.6

15.6

3.2

83.4

3.3

6-13 6-24-49

69.3

124.8

14.9

209.0

4.0

;

Results^

No record
Excellent

9

6-17 ; 6-30-49

125.4

174.0

33.4

332.8

3.4

10

6-17 ;7- 5-49

45.6

198.4

91.8

335.8

5.2

Good
Good

1

6-17 ;6-23-49

137.4

165.9

34.7

338.0

3.8

Excellent

9

6-21 ;7- 1-49

14.9

25.4

19.0

59.3

5.8

Good

Early Halehaven

10

6-21 ;7- 5-49

70.6

100.2

17.8

188.6

5.2

Suiihigh

12
9
8
7
10
8
10
12

6-21

Fair
Excellent

7

10
10

7-5

;7-18-49

57.4

89.8

21.3

168.5

3.5

Good

7-5

;

7-27-49

76.0

110.3

21.8

208.1

2.6

Excellent

10

7-6

;7-18-49

53.6

146.0

9.4

209.0

3.0

4

7-8

;7-18-49

100.0

267.1

47.4

414.5

7.3

7-25 ;8- 1-49

Fireglow
Early Jubilee
Raritan Pose

Red Haven

Golden Jubilee
Triogem

Summercrest
July Elberta
Goldon Globe

Halehaven
Col ora

Golden East
Gleason's Early
Elberta
Elberta

7-11-49

66.3

185.2

58.4

309.9

11.6

6-21 ;7- 5-49

45.2

224.1

72.3

341.6

3.2

6-21 ;7- 8-49

72.6

96.0

28.9

197.5

2.1

;

6-26 ; 7- 15-49

31.8

178.8

137.0

347.6

12.4

6-27 ; 7-11-49

48.9

208.7

136.4

394.0

11.8

6-27 ;7-ll-49

15.2

29.1

19.6

63.9

4.8

6-27 ;7-ll-49

97.9

55.6

5.3

158.8

2.3

7-1

;7-15-49

17.9

117.1

63.6

198.6

4.8

7-5

;7-15-49

43.1

84.1

11.3

138.5

0.5

Good
Good
Fair
Excellent
No record
Excellent

Good
Good

Sullivan's Early

Elberta
Georgia Belle
Afterglow
Early Haven
Lizzie

Rio Osa

Gem

8
10
10

121.5

132.8

9.5

263.8

15.1

7-1

;

7-1 1-49

96.6

40.7

1.3

138.6

5.4

Excellent
Excellent
Fair
Excellent

8-1

;

8-15-49

159.0

225.2

11.6

395.8

9.9

Good

10

7-25 ;8- 8-49

6.8

48.4

46.1

101.3

14.8

Goodi

Yields expressed in 48-pound bushels per acre.
Freezing qualities were determined by Dr. E. A. Fieger, Head, Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Biochemistry.
1

2

—
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J.

C. Taylor.

Poultry

Summary of Hen Feeding Experiment 1942 to 1948
During the war years (1942 to 1945), quite simple laying mashes
with single vegetable proteins were used with satisfactory results when
supplemented with green feed. A summary of the first three years
gave an average production, for ten months, of 141 eggs for the complex mash as compared to 139 eggs for the soybean oil meal mash,
135 eggs for the cottonseed meal mash and 136 eggs for a pen receiving a 32 per cent protein supplement with com and oats (free
choice). All of the pens had green feed on the yards. The single vegetable protein mashes would have been less satisfactory without green
feed. More feed was required to produce a dozen eggs in the simple
mash pens, and the eggs were smaller. Hens fed the 32 per cent
supplement, with free choice grain, consumed less protein (about 13.5
per cent as compared to 15 per cent or more in the other pens).
The simplification of mash was carried to an extreme during the
next three years, 1945-1948, when laying mashes composed of one-third
soybean meal and two-thirds corn meal were used in one pen, and
one-third cottonseed meal and two-thirds corn meal in two other pens.
A fourth pen was given a more complex and complete laying mash.
The hens on the complete laying mash, over a three-year period, laid
on the average three dozen more eggs in ten months than did those
fed simple mashes, and an important fact is that in two years out of
three most of the difference in eggs laid was during fall and winter
months when egg prices are much higher. On the extremely simple
mashes egg production averaged 92 eggs per hen in ten months.
Hens versus

Pullets

The purpose of the experiment (hens versus pullets)
mine relative profit that may be expected from old hens
to pullets in the first year of production.

is

as

to deter-

compared

In the past all-pullet flocks

have been advocated widely for farm flock purposes. The advantages
claimed are higher egg production, production of more fall and winter
To
eggs (when prices are higher), less disease and lower mortality.
offset these potential advantages are such items as the increased cost
of reproducing the entire flock each year, the rapid depreciation of
layers (reduced to meat value of the hens in one year) and the possible
adverse effects of producing chicks from pullets rather than from older hens.

Two pens of New Hampshire layers, one containing 101 pullets
and the other containing 81 old hens, were housed in separate laying
Each pen was fed a good commercial laying mash, corn and
pens.
oats (free choice) with grit and oyster shell in feeders at all times.
Alternated outdoor ranges were available with winter, spring and
summer green feed crops. In the fall, owing to drought, there was
The feed, body weights
very litde green feed in the range yards.
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and eggs produced were recorded (eggs and feed
weeks periods).

daily;

body weights

at four

The average feed consumption was practically equal in the two
The pullets (over a period of ten months) each consumed 30.8

pens.

pounds of mash, 34.9 pounds of corn, and 16.0 pounds of oats, or a
consumption of 81.7 pounds or 8.2 pounds per month. The average
consumption of feed (over a period of eleven months) for the hens
was 36.0 pounds of mash, 40.4 pounds of corn, and 20.8 pounds of
oats, totaling 97.1 pounds or 8.8 pounds per month.
total

The pullets reached their highest production during December
through March, as expected. The hens reached their highest production during February, March and April when eggs were dropping in
price.
The pullet eggs averaged 24.8 ounces per dozen and the hens
averaged 24.5 ounces per dozen.

The

both old hens and pullets was good, 91.7 per cent
and 94.1 per cent for the pullets. However, the eggs of
hatched much better; 87.8 per cent of all eggs set from
hatched, while 70.2 per cent of those from the old hens

fertility for

for the hens

the pullets
the pullets

hatched.

Chicks were hatched and grown to compare hatchability of the
eggs and livability of the chicks from two flocks, and to replace the pullet
flock at the end of ten months test.
The mortality and cull chicks
from the two laying flocks were about equal. It cost $346.93 for feed
to grow the chicks to 24 weeks of age, but since the sale of fryers and
cull pullets yielded $418.41 the income margin over feed cost was
$71.48.
The pullets averaged 136 eggs valued at $4.53, while the
feed cost per bird was $3.26. The old hens averaged 88 eggs valued
at $2.92 and the feed cost per hen was $3.87. The margin of income
over feed cost was $1.25 per pullet, while the expenditure for the
hens was 95c greater than the income from eggs. When, in addition
to income from eggs, the market value of the pullets and of the cull
hens is added to the respective pens and the cost of reproducing each
flock is charged against the respective pens, the net income was $1.60
per pullet and a net deficit of $1.06 per old hen.
J. L. Heath, H. E. Hathaway and R. S. Woodward.

—

Beltsville Small

White Turkeys

The

is

small "family size" Beltsville Small White breed of turkey
very popular with the average family in Monroe and Baton Rouge

market

areas, although there is a good demand in both areas for the
broad breasted breed of turkeys.
The Small White turkeys grew off well again this year, although
the poults were started late. The first poults received were abandoned,
a few days after going into brooders, owing to a highly fatal, unidentified disease that killed practically all of them.
Because of the late
start the turkeys were not too well finished and fleshed for Thankslarger,
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giving and most of the turkeys were carried over for the Christmas
market.
The livability of the Small White has been exceptionally good for
Mortality and culling for the first four weeks
years grown.
two
the
of 1948 was 5.3 per cent of the 227 poults started in brooders, and in
1949 the loss was 4.0 per cent of 174 poults started in brooders. The
mortality for the entire period of 24 weeks was 12.1 per cent.

the turkeys were eight weeks of age they were divided
into three groups of 55, 53 and 51 and put on separate summer ranges.
The turkeys on range one were fed growing mash, com and oats (free
The second range group received growing mash and corn
choice).

When

chops (free choice) and the turkeys on range three were fed growing
oats (free choice). The turkeys on range one consumed 5.66
pounds of feed to produce one pound of turkey. The average weight
was 10.4 pounds per turkey. On range two, 4.89 pounds of feed were
used to produce one pound of turkey, and the turkeys averaged 11.0
pounds. The group on range three required 5.33 pounds of feed to
produce one pound of turkey, and the turkeys averaged 10.7 pounds
each. In 1948 it required 4.8 pounds of feed to produce one pound
On range one
of turkey, while in 1949 5.3 pounds were required.
income, over
of
margin
the
and
the feed cost per turkey was $2.44
On range
bird.
per
was
$1.49
feed,
the
of
and
the cost of the poults
of feed
cost
over
income
and
$2.32
was
per
bird
cost
feed
two the
and poults was $1.88 per turkey. In group three the average feed
cost was $2.52. The income over cost of feed and poults was $1.54 per
In 1948 the margin of income was $2.38 per bird under similar
bird.
range conditions. The larger income in 1948 was obtained because the
turkeys had better grazing, which decreased the amount of feed con-

mash and

sumed by each bird. The 1949 turkeys were also much
The average gain per bird was larger in 1948 and the

later hatched.

birds

were

in

better condition at market age.

turkeys from each of the three groups (five males and five
females) were graded and dressed to measure the difference, if any,
A
of the three groups at 20 weeks of age for Thanksgiving market.
sale.
Christmas
for
weeks
24
at
graded
and
dressed
was
like number
The dressing percentages were less, 75.6 to 78.0 per cent, at 20 weeks
weight.
of age than at 24 weeks of age, 78.4 to 80.5 per cent of their live
at 24
turkeys
the
higher
in
The grades in fleshing and finish were

Ten

weeks than at 20 weeks of age. Late hatched Beltsville Small White
live
turkeys grown in this section (considering dressing percentage of
or
weeks
at
market
24
the
for
ready
are
finish)
and
fleshing
weight,
older and should not be sold before they reach that age.
primarily to householders may well consider
This conthe Beltsville Small White turkey as one of the best sellers.
of 1948
years
the
for
buyers
of
demand
popular
clusion is based upon

Producers

and 1949.— J.

who

L.

sell

Heath, Chas. W. Upp, and Ralph
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S.

Woodward.

Hill

Land Pasture

Investigations

The North Louisiana Experiment Station, cooperating with the
Animal Industry Research Department, began in 1941 a hill land
pasture
experiment.

Twenty-five acres of badly eroded,

idle, hill-side

land that

had been cultivated 70 odd years were divided into five, 5-acre
plots.
Three plots on the south side were limed and fertilized, while the
two
north plots were unHmed and not fertilized. After two years'
grazing
these plots were found to be too small and the three
fertiHzed plots
were combined into a 15-acre pasture, and the two unfertilized
plots
were combined into a 10-acre pasture in 1944.
Fertilizer

treatment and beef gains by years are shown in the

table below:
15-Aere

Pasture

10-Acre

(Limed & Fertilized)
Year

Fertilizer

1944
1945
1946
1947
1948*
1949**

300^
300#
300#
400^
300^

Total

Beef
Gains

Treatment

6-8-4

119.3

3-12-12

285.6

3-12-12

272.6

3-12-12

244.0

3-12-12

198.6

3-12-12

432.5

190Qjy Fertilizer

Pasture

(Unfertilized
Fertilizer

1552.6

& Unlimed)

Treatment

None
None
None

Beef
Gains
52.5

106.5
76.0

400^ 3-12-12
300^ 3-12-12
300# 3-12-12

127.0
51.0

208.5

1000^ Fertilizer

621.5

*Dry year. The improved pasture was cross seeded to
crimson clover, Balboa rye,
white Dutch clover, and hop clover in the fall of
1947.
**The north 10 acres of pasture were seeded in fall of
1948 as follows: north half to
reseedmg crimson clover and the south half to subterranean
clover. Five acres of the
limed and fertilized pasture were seeded to crimson
clover.

The addition of crimson clover to the 15-acre limed and fertilized
pasture greatly increased production.
In 1948 (an exceptionallv dry
summer and fall) the beef gain was 198.6 pounds per acre. The first
grazing period, April 23 to June 1, produced 142 pounds
per acre while
the late period, July 16 to September
27, produced only 56.6 pounds.
The gain during the first period was the result of the clovers seeded
the previous fall, and crimson clover furnished
the greater portion,
there being little or no forage from either the hop or white
Dutch.
In 1949 the results were much the same. The two clovers
sown
in the 10-acre pasture made excellent growth
and produced 145.5 pounds
beef per acre from April first through May 15. The limed and
fertilized
pasture produced 169.6 pounds per acre during the same
period.
The

on the 15-acre pasture were weighed again June 29 and the
gain per acre was 186 pounds. This pasture produced
355.6 pounds of
beef per acre from April 1 through June 29.
Crimson clover, both reseeding and common varieties, have proved
to be well adapted to hill land pasture development.
cattle

—Chas.

I.

Bray,

J.

L.

Heath,

Jr.,

Ralph

S.

Woodward,

AND Richard Fuller.
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Hogging

off

Crops

In 1943 a program of hogging-off various crops was begun. During the years of this experiment, corn alone, corn and soybeans, and
sweet potatoes have been used to finish off spring pigs. In most cases
the brood sows have been dry-lot fed during fall and early winter and
put on oats at farrowing time.

Hogging-off corn has shown a three-year average of 739 pounds
of pork per acre from an average yield of 58 bushels, or 14.3 pounds
All pigs on these hogging-off tests reof pork per bushel of corn.
ceived one-half pound protein supplement per day per pig.

Sweet potatoes were grazed three years and the average production of pork was 276 pounds per acre from potatoes yielding 110 bushFeed (starchy) potatoes produced 312 pounds pork per
els per acre.
acre compared to 290 pounds per acre from table stock potatoes.
In 1948 sweet corn was added to the crop program to furnish late
spring and early summer grazing. In 1948, 2 1/2 acres of Truckers
In
Favorite sweet corn produced 839 pounds of pork in 28 days.
535
produced
corn
1949, three acres of Aristogold Bantam Evergreen
pounds of pork gain in 15 days (June 27-July 12). The use of early
maturing corn, followed by field corn shows promise and work will continue on this crop.

In 1949 com and soybeans as a hogging-off combination were compared with corn alone. The test was inconclusive and the results are
being withheld until a second test can be made.
Woodward.
—J. L. Heath, Jr., C. I. Bray, and Ralph S.

Beef Cattle
station
In order to utilize the increased pasture facilities on the
x
Afrikander
farm and to build up the beef cattle work, 12 head of red
Agriof
Department
Angus cows were obtained from the United States
cows,
culture Animal Breeding Laboratory, Jeanerette, Louisiana. These
in the
together with a young bull, were transferred to this station
A.
D.
S.
U.
the
with
agreement
loan
a
fall of 1949 through

x Angus cows will be bred to a Devon bull and
Angrowth records obtained on the calves. These calves (Afrikander x
and
to the
calves
Devon
purebred
to
compared
be
will
gus X Devon)
hardiness of
one-half Afrikander-Angus calves. The development and
the Devon
of
that
the Afrikander-Angus cows will be compared with
x Angus x
Afrikander
the
In addition to
the year.

The Afrikander

.

cows throughout

planned to use the voung Afrikander-Ancows on an adjoining farm in order
Jersey
gus male on some grade
and to compare the growth
resulting
offspring
of
type
to observe the
calves.
Hereford-Brahman
crossbred
with
these
of
development
and

Devon breeding work,

it

is

The Devon herd is to be maintained as a purebred herd and
adding one
creased by keeping all female calves, and if possible,
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in-

or

two mature cows from time to time. Growth and development records
will be kept on the Devon herd as a matter of comparison with the
calves from the above mentioned crosses.
All of the cattle will be used to graze off and check the productivity of both the old and new pastures at the station.

—

J.

L.

Heath,

Jr.,

C.

I.

Bray, and Ralph

S.

Woodward.

Hill Farm Experiment Station,
Dawson M. Johns, Superintendent
Homer E. Wright, Assistant Horticulturist
Verlin p. Bennett, Research Associate in Agronomy
Thomas Hansbrough, Research Associate in Forestry

North Louisiana

Homer

This station was provided for by Special Act No. 127 of the
1946 regular session of the State Legislature.
Land purchases were
made in 1947 and 1948 from these funds and a $10,000 contribution by
the Claiborne Parish Police Jury. The station now occupies 1123 acres
in

one block, including roads, building sites, and other utility
fronts on State Highway 12 and U. S. Highway 79.

areas.

The property

The work of planning and developing the station was begun in
November, 1947. Much of the financial resources and efforts of the
staff members of the station have been directed toward the development and improvment of physical facilities.
About 75 per cent of the land had been cultivated at one time
or another since the original settlers began opening up the area for
farming purposes in the early 1800's. However, most of the land which

Office building at the North Louisiana Hill Fai
at

Homer.
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1

^

sriment Station

had been cultivated was abandoned
continued

soil

and economic

for farming purposes

because of
changes in social

depleting practices and, no doubt,
conditions.

The building

of roads, filling of gullies, removal of stumps and
from areas to be cleaned up for cultivation, the opening of pastures and planting of trees have been major operations. It would scarcetrees

Superintendent Dawson M. Johns conferring with a farmer of the area
served hy the North Louisiana Hill Farm Experiment Station, Homer.
ly

overemphasize the poor condition of the land

ations

were begun

to say that not a single acre

tion for tractor farming.

All of the field

work

is

equipment, although considerable work
fect necessary land improvement for its use.
tractor

at

was

now
is

the time oper-

in suitable condi-

being done with

yet needed to ef-

Animal Industry
Beef Cattle Pastures
Approximately 20 acres of Kobe lespedeza were planted at the
rate of 25 pounds of seed per acre following the application of 400
pounds of a 3-12-12 fertilizer. The lespedeza attained six to eight
inches in height before being utilized by grazing with two heifers and
seven steers. The nine animals made an average gain of 96 pounds,
or a total of 865 pounds, from July 16 to October 1.

An experimental winter and summer pasture study was begun in
October, 1949, to determine the possibilities of developing a continuous
grazing program. The following crop mixtures are to be grown in replicated plantings and utilized by grazing to determine the carrying
capacity of these crop mixtures: 1, fescue grass and white clover; 2,
fescue grass and Kobe lespedeza; 3, Bermuda and Dalhs grass, and
Kobe lespedeza; 4, lespedeza sericea and crimson clover.

—Dawson M. Johns and Verlin
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P.

Bennett.

Swine Grazing
Feeder pigs were grazed on 3.75 acres of corn from July 17
to October 12.
The pork gains were 347 pounds per acre from an
average yield of 44 bushels of corn. An average of 12.7 bushels of
com and 54 pounds of supplement feed were required to produce 100
pounds of pork in this experiment. The weight of the pigs increased
from an average of 113 pounds at the beginning of the test to a weight
of 174 pounds at the end, or a gain of 61 pounds each.
Experience gained in conducting this experiment emphasized the
importance of considering the availability of water, proper shade, adequate fencing, careful selection of feeder pigs and the costs involved
in buying, transportation, and marketing.
All these factors are especially important in buying feeder pigs for grazing purposes.
Dawson M. Johns.

—

Agronomy
Cotton Variety Test
Empire, Stoneville 2B, Louisiana 33, Miller, and Deltapine 15
have ranked as listed in the yield of lint produced per acre for a period
of two years.
The average yield of these varieties for 1949 was 768
pounds of lint per acre, and either one may be found satisfactory
for this area if good farming practices are followed.
Ferd W. Self and Dawson M. Johns.

—

Cotton Potassium-Sodium Replacement Study
the objective of determining the value of sodium
as a substitute for potassium in the nutrition of cotton has been conducted for two years. The yield of cotton was increased significantly
with the use of potassium and sodium when applied separately and in
combination with nitrogen and phosphate
However, the addition
of sodium was not effective in increasing yields on the plots well fertilized with potassium.
James G. Marshall and Dawson M. Johns.

An experiment with

—

Cotton Rate of 8-8-8 Fertilizer Test
application of 600 pounds of an 8-8-8 fertilizer per acre has
produced a two-year average of 1015 pounds of seed cotton per acre

An

compared with 606 pounds on the unfertilized area and 1017 pounds
on the area to which 1200 pounds per acre of the same fertilizer had
Dawson M. Johns.
been applied.
as

—

Cotton Variety-Thrips Study
one year's work on six varieties indicate that tobacco
Infestations in early planted
thrips have little effect on final yield.
cotton may cause depressed growth during the seedling stage and a

The

results of

marked delay
Tobacco

in date of maturity.

were effectively controlled with weekly applicapounds per acre of a dust mixture of 3 per cent BHC, 5
per cent DDT, and 40 per cent sulphur. Measurements of plants in
the seedling stage of growth indicated variety resistance to thrips injury in the following order: Empire, Stoneville 2B, Coker 100 W-R,
thrips

tions of eight
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Delfos 9169, Louisiana 33, and Deltapine 15. The study should be
continued with emphasis on evaluating the importance of the following effects which may be obtained through thrips control: 1, more
vigorous growth during the seedling stage; 2, ten days to two weeks
earlier maturity; 3, difference in variety susceptibiHty.

—L. D. Newsom and Dawson M. Johns.
Com

Variety Test

A test has been conducted for the past two years to determine the
best adapted com hybrids and varieties for this area.
The adapted
hybrids were significantly higher yielding than the open-pollinated
varieties.

The

five leading hybrids outyielded the five leading open-

by approximately 57 per

pollinated varieties

cent.

Jarvis prolific

the highest yielding of the open-pollinated varieties.
yielded Jarvis by 11.4 bushels per acre.
Variety
or

Ave. Yield

Hybrid

(Bushels)

1948-1949

Dixie 11
Dixie 17
N. C. 27
La. 468
Funk's G-720
Jarvis
Cocke's Prolific
Hill's Y. Dent

Erect
Plants
(Per Cent)

24.9

86
94
100
92
92
86
98

21.8

94

Calhoun

20.2

Tuxpan

19.3

90
94

Each entry was

38.4
.38.3

34.8
34.2
32.2

27.0

was

Dixie 11 out-

Per Cent

Husk

Sound

Grade

Ears

Good

49.3

Poor
Poor

44.1

Fair
Fair
Fair

Good
Good
Good
Good

55.0
62.0

55 A
53.7
63.2
63.5
72.3

68.3

graded for lodging, husk tightness and extension, and per cent
hybrid it is well to consider these factors as well as yield.
A plant is considered lodged if the stalk is leaning more than thirty degrees or if the
stalk is broken below the node where the ear is attached.
To be considered sound an ear must be free of weather damage, weevil damage, and

sound

also

ears. In choosing a

rot.

Tests have also been conducted to test and study new breeding
material to be used in developing better hybrids.
Hugo Stoneberg, H. W. IviY, and Dawson M. Johns.

—

Com

Interplanted with Soybeans

Com

planted alone produced 37.3 bushels per acre, compared
with 26.4 bushels where corn was interplanted with soybeans.
The
test will be repeated, using an earlier planting date.— Dawson M. Johns.

Sorghum Variety Test
Five varieties of sweet sorghum were planted on May 23, to determine which varieties might be expected to give the most satisfactory yield for ensilage. Fertilizer was applied at the rate of 400 pounds
of 8-8-8 per acre, supplemented with 30 pounds of nitrogen as a sidedressing. Honey Drip, Atlas, Red Top, Orange, and Black Amber
140

ranked in yield

in the order listed.
Although Honey Drip produced
the highest yield, Atlas has the desirable qualities of being
more resistant to leaf spot and lodging. —Dawson M. Johns.

Sorghum

Fertilizer Test

A group of plots receiving 200 pounds of a 5-10-10
fertihzer per acre before
planting and a side-dressing of 24 pounds of nitrogen produced 24 tons of
green growth per acre compared with slightly over 10
tons per acre on similar

were not fertilSee photograph for
growth comparison.

plots that
ized.

—Dawson M. Johns.
Sorghum

Fertilizer Studies.
tilized;

right,

Left,
fertilized.

unfer-

Sudan Variety Fertilization Study
Common, Sweet, and Tift varieties of Sudan grass were planted
April 11, following an application of 600 pounds
of an 8-8-8 fertilizer
per acre. The plots were divided for a study of the influence
of additional nitrogen applied as a side-dressing on the
forage yield.
The
side-dressing applications of nitrogen were made at
the rates of 32
and 64 pounds per acre on May 3. Forage vield data were taken
by
clipping the plots June 1, June 15, June 30, and
July 14.

Common Sudan produced the highest tonnage of forage from all
nitrogen levels, followed by Sweet and Tift.
The proportionate increase in forage production due to the nitrogen used as
a side-dressing
was greater from the 32-pound per acre application than from 64
pounds.

Under field grazing conditions, dairy cattle showed a preference
Sweet over Common Sudan. Further studies to determine which
variety will produce the highest production of milk on an acre
basis
when grazed should be conducted.
—Dawson M. Johns, Verlin P. Bennett, and C. R, Owen.
for

Lespedeza Variety Test
was planted April 11, following an application of 400 pounds of an 8-8-8 feitilizer per acre.
Hay yields were
recorded, and the varieties ranked in the following order: Kobe, Korean,
Common, and sericea. Dawson M. Johns and C. R. Owen.

A

test of four varieties

—
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Winter Clovers and Grasses
Various varieties and strains of Subterranean, Crimson, White, Red,
Hop, Persian, Ball, Lappa, Button, and Alsike Clovers, and fescue, rye
and other grasses were grown for observation. Well organized experimental plantings have been established to determine more specifically the value of these crops for pasture and forage purposes in this
area.

Data

will

be collected during the current growing season.
M. Johns, Verlin P. Bennett, and C. R. Owen.

—Dawson

Bermuda Variety Test
and two strains of the Tifton variety of
were set out in a replicated planting June 10. An applicatioQ of 400 pounds of an 8-8-8 fertilizer per acre was made June
30. Coastal and Swanee made good growth and estabhshed themselves
better than the other varieties. All of the varieties will be fertilized
again in the spring of 1950 and forage yield data will be taken during
Dawson M. Johns and C. R. Owen.
the growing season.
Coastal, Swanee, native

Bermuda

grass

—

Dairying
Crossbreeding Studies with the

Brown

Swiss and

Red

Sindhi Breeds

The hot, humid climatic conditions of the South, particularly along
the Gulf Coast, are beheved to be responsible to some extent for the
low average milk production per cow in this section. Since climatic
conditions can neither be modified nor controlled, the problem must
be attacked by developing methods for increasing the heat tolerance
of Southern dairy cattle.

Crossbreeding experiments are being conducted in cooperation with
the Bureau of Dairy Industry. Attempts are being made to combine

experiments
Two-vear-old Brown Swiss heifer being used in crossbreeding
Experiment Station.
at the North Louisiana Hill Farm
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the heat resistant and other desirable characteristics
of the Red Sindhi
a milking strain of the Brahman, with the milk
producing qualities of
the Brown Swiss.

The experiment was begun with a foundation herd consisting
of
18 unbred Brown Swiss heifers selected from herds in the vicinity
of
LaCrosse, Wisconsin, and a Red Sindhi bull from India.
As of December, 1949, the herd has been increased by
the birth of six crossbred
heifers and five crossbred bull calves.
The average daily production
of tlie Brown Swiss heifers as of November
30, 1949, was 18.5 pounds
of milk testing 3.5 per cent fat.
All calves are

weighed at birth and at the ages of 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6,
and 24 months for the purpose of making comparisons on
growth rates. The udders of all heifer calves are measured
at the
ages of 3, 4, and 5 months in an effort to predict
future producing
ability.
Several key body measurements are recorded at
6, 12, and 18
months of age and just after first calving to determine whether
or not
external anatomy is associated with milk producing
ability.
In the
future, studies will be conducted to determine
the relative ability of
crossbreds and purebreds to withstand high temperatures.
Sufficient data have not been collected to draw
any conclusions.
9,

12,

18,

'

—J.

B. Frye, Jr.,

Dawson M.

George W. Scott, Jr.,
Hewitt D. Carter.

Johns, and

Dairy Pastures
study has been initiated to determine the comparative
value of
various winter and spring pasture crops for dairy
cattle. Six 3-acre
pastures have been planted in a rephcated test of the
following three
pasture crops and crops mixtures: oats, oats and crimson

A

and

clover,

and Singletary peas. Data on the response of these crops
ing and the comparative returns from increase in milk
flow
recorded. —Dawson M. Johns and Verlin P. Bennett.
oats

to 'grazwill

be

Forestry

The conditions of the forest areas here are typical of those throughout most of North Louisiana.
The stands are low in growing stock
and have been subjected to abusive cutting practices and
frequent
burning. Experimental work is being planned to improve
the existing
stands and to re-establish the bare areas by natural seeding
and planting of seedlings from nursery stock.
The objective of the
work

grow high quality timber from which greater

returns

may be

is

to

obtained

in a shorter period of time.

The engineering work has been done and the fire lanes have been
on 140 acres of woodland and old fields for experimental work.
Projects are being set up this season to study the brown
spot disease

laid out

on

longleaf, spacing of loblolly, and the influence of
controlled burning
on the rate of growth and development of mixed and pure
stands of
slash and loblolly pines. —Thomas Hansbrough.
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Horticulture

With Peaches
peaches was made to study
Dixigem
A planting of 14 acres of
the relationship of the growth and fruiting capacity to different levels
Weather conof nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium fertilization.
ditions were favorable for tree growth during 1949, and growth response to the different treatments was noticeable throughout the growFertilizer Studies

ing season.

Sweet Potatoes
determine the most economical grade and
rate of application have been conducted for two years. A continuation
of these studies is necessary before definite recommendations can be
Fertilizer

studies

to

made.
planting of small whole PeHcan Processor sweet potatoes produced 442 bushels per acre, compared with 245 bushels obtained from
planting slips by the conventional method. An acre planting of whole
Pelican Processors produced 7,424 pounds of dehydrated feed.

A

Sweet Corn Variety Studies
varieties of sweet corn were planted for
commercial
Fourteen
Dixie Gold produced the greatest tonnage,
yield and quality studies.
8,064 pounds per acre, and the largest ear, averaging 0.8 pound. Silver Cross Bantam, an earlier maturing variety with smaller ears, produced 947 dozen ears per acre.
Pole

Lima Bean Variety

Trials

L-39-11-F and L-1-1, were
Florida Speckled, and
grown in replicated plots with Willow
beans at the rate
green
produced
Speckled
Florida
Carolina Sieva.
Sieva. L-39-11-F
Carolina
by
closely
followed
acre,
of 9,384 pounds per

Two new

pole lima bean varieties,

Leaf,

produced 7,300 pounds per acre of superior quality beans.

Watermelon Variety Studies
Fifteen varieties entered in the southern cooperative watermelon
Black Diamond, Dixie Queen,
trials were grown in rephcated plots.

and Missouri Queen averaged 15 tons of melons per acre, compared
with an average of 11 tons for the remaining varieties. Wilt did not
appear in the test, and the plots were not inoculated to study resistance
to this disease. —Robert E. Wright.
Poultry
30'x60' modern-type laying house has been constructed. Broodfor
er house facilities for 700 baby chicks and ample storage space
Feed
house.
laying
the
with
feed have been provided in connection
troughs, roosts, dropping pits, and community nests have been built.

A

Water and natural gas have been piped to the building.
Facilities will be in readiness for the growing out
growing season. The group will be divided
1950
the
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of 500 hens in
into

two 250-

hen

flocks for the purpose of determining the cost of maintaining a
hatching egg flock as compared with a market egg flock.
The hatching egg supply flocks of Louisiana fall far short of
meeting the needs of local hatcheries for hatching eggs. One reason
advanced to explain this situation is that flock owners feel that they
can make as much or more by selling market eggs.
Data are not
available to substantiate or to refute this claim.
Records will be kept
on the two flocks to show the comparative cost of producing hatching eggs with that of market eggs.
C. W. Upp and Dawson M. Johns.

—
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Agronomy

Com

Production
Northeast Louisiana is well illustrated in the yield obtained in the years 1947 to 1949, inclusive, as
compared to the years 1937 to 1939, inclusive. The seasonal conditions for the two periods were very similar, two years in each period
having very dry summers, and one year in each period having above
normal rainfall. The average yield for all varieties grown in variety
tests for the period 1937 to 1939 was 47 bushels per acre; the average for the period 1947-1949 was 97 bushels per acre. In tlie earlier
period 32 per cent of the varieties were hybrids. In the later period
87 per cent were hybrids. The largest number of hybrids in the later
period accounts for approximately 24 per cent of the increase in yield.
The remainder of the increase is due to the use of higher rates of
fertilization (nitrogen).
Cultural practices were the same for each
period. In the earlier period the rate of fertilization was 32 pounds of
nitrogen per acre, while in the later period the rate was 96 pounds
per acre.
C. B. Haddon.
June Corn
It
It is some times necessary for the farmer to plant corn in June.
is possible to produce a fair yield of corn planted as late as June 15,
if a good type of soil is selected, good cultural practices followed, and
the right varieties planted. In planting corn as late as tlie above date
it is more important that a good producing hybrid be used than is tlie
case with earlier planting. In tests conducted at this Station, planting
com June 15, eight hybrid strains have given an average yield of 47.3
bushels per acre as compared to an average yield of 29.7 bushels for
open-pollinated varieties. Expressed in percentage, the hybrids gave an
increase of 59.25 per cent over the open-pollinated varieties.
These tests were fertilized with 64 pounds of available nitrogen
C. B. Haddon.
per acre, all applied prior to planting.
Progress

in

growing corn

in

—

—
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Com
The

Fertilizer

is profitable even on soils capable of producing more than 60 bushels per acre without fertilization.
Tests at this station for the past three years substantiate this. In these
experiments the average production of the check plots has been 61.8
bushels per acre. Adding 40 pounds of nitrogen per acre increased
the yield to 80.5 bushels, or 18.7 bushels per acre over check. When the
nitrogen was increased to 100 pounds per acre, the yield averaged
91.3 bushels per acre, or 29.5 bushels over the check plot. The addition
of 48 pounds of available phosphorus to the 100 pounds of nitrogen gave
an increase, due to phosphorus, of 5.4 bushels per acre. This increase
is not significant, but indicates that the natural reserve of phosphorus
is gradually being lowered.
The addition of 48 pounds of available
potash gave no increase in yield. C. B. Haddon.

application of fertilizer to corn

—

Soybeans
of soybeans in the Louisiana delta

The commercial production
began

1940 and increased steadily until the present. Several facgrowing of soybeans; namely, local markets, high prices
for oil, shortage of labor which brought about mechanized farming,
and land that produced a fair yield of soybeans but was unsuited for
other crops. In 1935 the Northeast Louisiana Experiment Station started a soybean variety test to determine the best varieties adapted to this
section for seed production and hay yield.
Soybean varieties and
their strains are very sensitive to photoperiod. It is necessary to classify
types into maturity groups. For convenience these maturity groups are
early, medium early, medium late, and late maturing varieties.
The
commercially grown varieties producing satisfactory yields in the early
group include the S-100, Gibson, Patoka, and Wabash. The average
yield of the early group over a period of years is 26.2 bushels per
acre.
Ogden, Burdette 19, Ralsoy, Dortchsoy 2, and Dortchsoy 7 in
the medium early group have an average yield of 34.3 bushels per
acre.
Volstate and Roanoke in the medium late group have an average yield of 30.8 bushels per acre. Mamotan 6680, Nela, Clemson,
Acadian, and Pelican in the late maturing group have an average of
18.3 bushels per acre.
John A. Hendrix.
in

tors stimulated

—

Corn Harvesting Test
Tests are being conducted with corn harvesting to determine the
variety best adapted for mechanical pickers, the best time for harvesting, and the percentage of loss by using a mechanical picker as compared to hand harvesting. One year's work indicates very clearly that
it will pay the farmer who intends to use a mechanical picker to
select the variety very carefully so as to have a corn that stands up,
has uniformity of ear height, does not have too much stalk or suckering, and has normal size ears. From this work it has also been found that
the time of harvest is one of the controlling factors in keeping losses
from use of mechanical harvesters down to a minimum. Corn losses
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from use of mechanical picker can be minimized by allowing livestock
to follow the com picker, provided the cost of fencing is not too great.
If livestock are to follow the corn picker, they should be turned in
the field as soon after harvesting as possible.
Further work is necessary before recommendations can be made
giving varieties of com particularly adapted for mechanical harvesters,
when it should be harvested, and how much loss a farmer can expect
from use of a mechanical harvester as compared to hand harvesting.

—Russell

Long

Y. Ratcliff.

Staple versus Shorter Lint

Under the

restrictive cotton acreage program, going into effect
farmers are thinking of planting a long staple cotton
in order that they may get a better price for their limited production.
Records made at this station during the past five years indicate that
even though the long staple cottons bring a better price the yields
are so much lower than is obtained from the recommended shorter
staple varieties that it is unprofitable to grow the longer staple varieties.
Deltapine variety during the past five years has averaged 782 pounds
of lint per acre. During the same years Wilds, probably the best long
staple variety, has averaged 505 pounds of lint per acre.
If the Deltapine lint sold for 28 cents per pound the Wilds would have to bring
43.3 cents per pound to be equal in value.
If the Deltapine sold for
25 cents per pound it would be necessary for the Wilds to bring 38.7
cents per pound to get an equal return in money.
Since the market
does not usually pay premiums for long staple cotton equal to the
requirements stated above, farmers will find it more profitable on
their limited acreage to continue to grow the recommended shorterstaple varieties.
C. B. Haddon.

in 1950,

many

—

Animal Industry
Production Costs of Feeder Pigs
Preliminary tests (one year) on production costs showed that pigs
could be raised slightly cheaper than they could be purchased on local
markets. All production costs, except the labor for feeding, were included. No returns were figured for sale of sow.
These two figures
should easily off -set each other. Sows consumed a total of 3368 pounds
and the pigs a total of 4876 pounds of feed. The total cost for 20 pigs
raised to 100 pounds was $335.26, or $16.76 per pig. The same quahty
feeder pigs were selling on the local markets for $22 to $26 per 100
pounds. All feed costs were based on local prices at time used. These
results are not conclusive, since they represent only one year's work.
John C. Carpenter, Jr.

—

Pasture Gains for 1949

were used in this experfrom Feb. 24 to Oct. 28, 1949. Pastures 1, 2, 3, and 4 contained Persian clover and Dallis grass, white
Dutch clover and Bermuda grass, Dallis grass and red clover, and
Six pastures, plots of eight acres each,

iment.

One

steer per acre grazed
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Pasture 5 was not planted
drained and kept clipped.
of 1948, one-half in white
pastures, except 5 and 6,
were seeded in 1941. Red clover was re-seeded every three years in
Pasture 3. The gains for Pastures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were 302.5, 367.5,
412.5, 400.9, and 338.7 pounds per acre respectively. The gain on Pasture 6 was 289 pounds per acre. The reason for this low gain in No.
6 was that the steers were purchased too late in the spring to get the
All steers were wormed and sprayed as
full benefit of the grazing.
The gains this year
in all pastures.
choice
free
fed
was
needed. Salt

Alsike clover and Dallis grass, respectively.
and contained only native grasses, but was
Pasture 6 was seeded to fescue in the fall
Dutch and one-half in Ladino clover. All

were somewhat lower than gains
conditions.

—John C. Carpenter,

last year,

owing

partially to

weather

Jr.

Winter Pasture Experiment
were divided into two 10-acre plots.
were put on each plot. Steers on
Ten
plots had access to a wooded area. Those on Plot No. 1 received three
pounds corn, cob, and shuck meal and one pound cottonseed pellets
per head per day for 26 days. Steers on Plot 2 received no supplementary feed, except that both groups received hay when snow was
on the ground for four days in January. The steers were placed on
the plots December 14, 1948, and taken off February 24, 1949. Those
acres of oats and vetch
grade Hereford stocker steers

Twenty

gained a total of 660 pounds, while the steers not fed lost 290
pounds. When turned on spring pasture the steers were divided, two
from each group, in five different pastures. During the first three
months of spring grazing the winter-fed steers gained 2465 pounds,
while the steers that were not given additional feed during winter

in Plot 1

All 20 steers brought the same price
grazing gained 2880 pounds.
per 100 pounds at the time they were sold in May.
John C. Carpenter, Jr.

—

Hogging Off Corn and Soybeans
This completes the third consecutive year of hogging off corn and
soybeans for the purpose of comparing gains with and without tankThe addition of
Results in 1949 agree with those of last year.
age.
to pay
sufficiently
gains
increase
tankage, fed free choice, did not
on
turned
were
pigs
feeder
quality
Good
tankage.
for added cost of
with
No.
Lot
13.
1,
September
off
taken
and
26
beans
and
corn
July
Funk's G-714 corn and Ogden beans and tankage, free choice, gained

Lot No. 2 with Funk's G-714 and Ogden beans, no
1130 pounds.
tankage, gained 1050 pounds. Lot No. 3, with Funk's G-714 and Nela
beans (late), no tankage, gained 965 pounds. Corn yields in Plots 1,
and 3 were 65.3, 59.6 and 65.3 bushels, respectively. Pounds of corn
2,

required to produce a pound of pork were 3.23, 3.18, and 3.79 pounds

and

3, respectively.
pigs used in this test in 1947 were not fed a balanced ration before they were turned on the corn and soybeans; there-

for Plots

1,

2,

The feeder
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tankage free choice showed an increased gain due
During 1948 and 1949 the feeder pigs had a balanced
ration, and no increase in gains due to feeding tankage resulted.
According to the above results, the addition of the tankage to corn and
soybeans being hogged off gave no increase in gains when pigs had
been fed a balanced ration to 100 pounds.— John C. Carpenter, Jr.
fore, the plot fed

to tankage.

Plaquemines Parish Experiment Station
Ralph T. Brown, Superintendent

The development

of this station

was

started in the early spring

Drainage ditches were dug and land cleared for planting.
Most of the farm machinery and equipment required in the operation
of the station has been assembled. Two residences, a storage shed, and
garage have been constructed.
of 1949.

Citrus

One year old Owari Satsuma and Washington Naval trees were
planted at the station for fertilizer work to begin in the spring of 1950.
Seed of some twenty-two different rootstocks was obtained from
Dr. F. E. Gardner of the U. S. Subtropical Station at Orlando, Florida,
and from Dr. S. H. Cameron of the University of California at Los
Angeles.
Bud-wood of some 25 different varieties and species of
citrus was collected by Dr. F. E. Gardner, and has been budded on
trifoliata stock for trial and observation at this station.
Easter Lilies
Bulbs were obtained from Joseph Montelaro for use in a fertilizer
test to be conducted in 1950 at this station.
However, only enough
were secured for three replications of the fertilizer and spacing test
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Superintendent's home (foreground) and foreman's residence (background)
at the new Plaquemines Parish Experiment Station.
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and the remainder were from a grower
certified seed the year before.

It is

in the parish

per cent of the plants secured by Mr. Montelaro
whereas, 9.5 per cent of those obtained from the
have already been rogued out for this disease.
sizes the importance of using bulbs for seed stock
.

to

be free of the

.3

are showing "fleck";
grower in the parish

This further emphafrom an area known

disease.

Vegetable Crops
The work in vegetable
trials

who purchased

interesting to note that only

crops this past season consisted of variety

with various vegetable crops to determine the adaptability of

the various varieties to this area.
sented in the following paragraphs.

The

results of these trials are pre-

—

Seven commercial and home garden varieties of
Tomatoes
tomatoes were transplanted to the field on March 9, 1949, two feet
apart on four-foot rows, to which 1000 pounds of 6-8-8 fertilizer had
been applied on March 8, 1949. All plots were top-dressed with ammonium sulfate at the rate of 150 pounds per acre. The yields of
marketable tomatoes were as follows: Gulf State, 26,971; Jefferson,
24,804; Allseason, 24,516; Rutgers, 24,499; and Grothen Globe, 17,724
pounds per acre. Jefferson and Rutgers were slightly later than the
others, however, producing 8,185 and 8,820 pounds per acre the first
two weeks of harvest. Gulf State, Allseason and Grothen Globe produced, on the other hand, 14,834, 12,993 and 13,462 pounds per acre,
respectively, the first

two weeks of harvest.

The same

varieties

were

planted in August and top-dressed with 200 pounds
On September 30, 1949, a second topof 8-8-8 fertilizer per acre.
dressing of this mixture was applied at the rate of 400 pounds per
acre and a third on October 20, 1949, at the rate of 400 pounds per
acre. A dust consisting of 1 part of Dithane (Parzate), 2 parts of cryo-

used in the

fall test,

was appHed weekly from September 1 to
and the tomato fruit worm. The
control of these pests was most effective until its use was discontinued.
The yields of marketable tomatoes, in pounds per acre for the leading varieties, were as follows: Jefferson, 18,714; Louisiana Gulf State,
15,070; Marglobe, 14,486; Allseason, 13,800; and Grothen Globe, 13,226.
Here again the Jefferson and Marglobe were slightly later, producing
4,491 and 3,766 pounds per acre the first two weeks of harvest, whereas,
Louisiana Gulf State, Allseason, and Grothen Globe produced 5,224,
4,416 and 5,026 pounds per acre, respectively, the first two weeks of
lite

and 7 parts of

December

harvest.

talc

1 to control leaf diseases

Jefferson ripened equally as well as any variety in the test

when picked

in the

green-wrap stage.

Bush Beans — Thirty-one varieties

and breeding;

lines

were

plant-

ed at the Station in cooperation with the U. S. Vegetable Breeding
Laboratory, as part of the Southern Regional Snap Bean Trials.
Contender (B1625-17), released November, 1949, by the U.
excelled all varieties in production in both spring and fall
150

D.

A.,

trails

at

S.

In the spring it produced 235 bushels per acre as compared with 98 for the Stringless Black Valentine, the variety most
widely used in commercial plantings in this area.
Like Black Valentine, it germinates well.
The pods are similar to those of Black
Valentine. Other leading varieties were: Fulcrop, another early, high
yielding variety, producing 216 bushels of beans per acre; and Logan,
another dark green bean of high quality, which produced 194 bushels
per acre in the spring planting but germinates poorly and therefore
would be recommended with reluctance for this area. Introductions
B1801-7 and B1643-1, which yielded 218 and 221 bushels per acre, respectively, were the most promising greed-podded lines.
this station.

Pole Beans

—

Canfreezer and Green Savage were grown in com-

parison with Blue Lake, Blue Lake Llybrid No. 65, McCaslan, and Black
Creaseback. There was no significant difference in the yields of Can-

Green Savage, and Black Creaseback, which yielded 607, 609
and 607 bushels of green beans per acre, respectively. All three were
significantly more productive than Blue Lake, McCaslan, and Blue
Lake Hybrid No. 65, which produced 477, 439 and 350 bushels of
green beans per acre, respectively. Canfreezer was prefeiTcd by most
of the vegetable growers who saw the bean trials, because of the long,
round, green, high quality bean, and early heavv production.
The
production of Green Savage and Black Creaseback held up better than
freezer,

with the other varieties throughout the fruiting season, but the quality
as that of Canfreezer, Blue Lake and Blue Lake

was not nearly so good
Hybrid No. 65.

—

Cabbage
Louisiana Allyear and Glory of Enkhuizen were the
leading varieties in the fall ti*ials.
Allyear produced 8,640 pounds
per acre, whereas Glory of Enkhuizen was second with a yield of 6,178
pounds per

acre.

—

Of the four varieties of Snowball planted at this
station in the fall of 1949, Snowball
was the earliest and gave the
gfeatest yield, followed closely by Snowball A, another early variety.
Cauliflower

M

Snowball

Y produced

good yield of marketable curds, but was a week
and A. The strain X, the one most widely
planted, was the poorest in production, but produced verv small curds
a

to ten days later than

M

of excellent quality.

—

Bush Lima Beans
The ten varieties and breeding lines of bush
lima beans included in the National Lima Bean Trials were planted at
this station in the spring of 1949.
Under the conditions of this test,
which were most unfavorable. Early Thorogreen showed the greatest
promise, producing 1,308 pounds per acre, as compared with 604 pounds
per acre for Henderson's Bush, the variety most generally used in this
area.
Oklahoma 13-1 yielded 1,046 pounds per acre and shelled out
38.5 per cent, as compared with a shelling per cent of 25.3 for Early
Thorogreen.
Sweet Corn

—

Sixteen

of

the
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leading commercial varieties

of

sweet com were grown at the station last spring as part of the Southern Regional Com Trials in cooperation with the U. S. Horticultural
Field Station in Meridian, Mississippi.
varieties are

shown

in

The

results of the five leading

comparison with Golden Cross Bantam in the

table below.
Marketable
Green Corn

Length of
Ears in
Inches

No. of

Ears per
Acre

Variety

Color

Oto

Yellow

8

12,852

Yellow

6%

[oana

Dark Red

Tri state

General

Appearance
In Comparison
or Later
Than Golden With Golden

Days Earlier

Wt. in
lbs /Acre

Cross

Bantam Cross Bantam

6,999

-3

Better

10,404

5,927

+5

Better

8,908

5,247

0

WTiite

Same

A.ristogold

Bantam

Yellow

lVi

8,704

5,274

+2

Better

Yellow

8%

8,500

5,357

-3

Better

Yellow

7

7,140

3,754

0

Evergreen
Gulf coast

Golden Cross

Bantam

Same

—

Irish Potatoes
Of the five varieties used in the spring test, LaSoda excelled in appearance, sprouted slower in storage, was equal to
Katahdin in keeping quality, and out-yielded all varieties in the test.

LaSoda yielded 12,603 Dounds of number 1 potatoes per acre as
compared with 9,935 pounds for Triumph, which made the second
The potatoes were planted one month later than the
highest yield.
usual planting date for this area, and this may account to some extent for the poor performance of Katahdin and LaSalle, two late
maturing

varieties.

Field Pea Varietv Test

— In

a test, consisting; of five of the leadBlue Goose excelled in production, pro-

ing varieties of field peas,
ducing 210 bushels per acre, followed bv Brown Su^ar Crowder and
Calhoun Crowder, which yielded 171 and 144 bushels per acre, respectively. Calhoun Crowder was slightly earlier than Brown Su^ar

Crowder and Blue Goose. Black Eye was the earhest, coming in
about one week ahead of the other varieties, but owinsj to poor germination the yield was onlv 102 bushels per acre. Black Eye was the most
susceptible to weevil injury, however.

—

Of the six leadine: sweet potato varSweet Potato Variety Test
Heartoc'old
ieties and breeding lines which were included in the test,
of
production
and
soil-rot
soft-rot,
to
excelled in earliness, resistance
freedom
to
apnlied
case,
this
in
Marketable,
potatoes.
marketable
from any defects other than weevil damage. It produced 298 bushels
per acre as compared with 119 bushels per acre for L224, which was
very similar to Heartogold except that it was white-skinned with orange
152

while Heartogold was white skinned with a very deep salmon
Unit No. 1 Porto Rico produced 60 bushels of marketable potatoes per acre.
In the starch test there was little difference between L196 and
White Star, the two leading varieties in the test. They yielded 403 and
328 bushels per acre, respectively. This was the total yield, since all
grades are used in the manufacture of starch and for feed.

flesh,

flesh.

Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station, Curtis
J.

Y. Oakes, Superintendent

E. C. Bashaw, Assistant Agronomist

W.

A. Nipper, Assistant Animal Husbandman

The Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station is located
S. Highway 71 in Bossier Parish, approximately eight miles south
The
of Shreveport and Bossier City and one mile south of Curtis.
development of this station was started during the early part of the
year in 1949.
Since that time considerable progress has been made
with experimental work and on the building program. The spring of
1950 will see the original building program as embarked upon virtually complete, with residences to accommodate personnel attached to
on U.

the station, machinery sheds, seed storage facilities, barns and tenant
cabins adequate for our present plan of operation.

Experiments were started during the spring of 1948 on a somewhat limited scale. In 1949 the program was increased considerably
and in 1950 the program will be greatly expanded.

The

official

opening and annual

field

day was held

at

the sta-

Office building at the Red Kiver \ alley Agricultural Experiment Station.
has a combination laboratory and assembly room for farmer meetings.

It
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A typical

technician's residence at the Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station. It is of brick veneer and frame construction, with a minimum
amount of maintenance required.

August with a large attendance. The event was climaxed by
a barbecue sponsored by Shreveport and Bossier City civic organiza-

tion in
tions.

Corn

Fertilization

The

Red River Valley area does not
importance since corn has not been grown too extensively in the past.
Its importance does rank high, however, in view of
reduced acres of the number one crop, cotton, at the present time.
With this in mind and the possibility of increases in hybrid seed for
sale, the need for better yields from maximum fertilizer use cannot
be overlooked.
Experiments on the fertilization of corn were started in 1948 and
repeated in 1949. A leading variety adapted to the area was used in
the test to determine what level of fertilizer application was the most
desirable.
It is recognized that nitrogen fertilizer plays the most important part in yields in the Red River Valley.
Since experiments
have proved this single element to play the most important part, applications were made at varying levels and using different sources
of materials to determine their response in yields per acre.
In addition to applying nitrogen alone, phosphorus and potassium were applied at one rate of application to study their place in a mixed fertirank

fertilization of corn in the

first in

lizer.

The

tests were fertilized with 64 to 128 pounds of nitrogen per
40 pounds being applied before planting and the remainder as
a side-dressing at layby time.
The phosphorus and potassium, where
used at the rate of 40 pounds per acre, were applied before planting.
Dixie 11 was used both ye^rs in this test.
In 1948, a uniform

a€re,
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stand of 7934 stalks per acre, or one stalk every 18 inches on 42-inch
rows, was obtained, but in 1949 the stand was increased to 12,500 stalks
per acre, or one stalk every 12 inches on 42-inch rows. The yields for

both years -indicate that from 90 to 120 pounds of nitrogen is required
to produce maximum yields.
Little or no benefit was obtained from
the use of phosphorus or potassium in a complete fertilizer.
In 1948 the best yield, 78 bushels per acre, was obtained from 80
pounds of nitrogen. The rainfall for the year was low, and maximum
benefits were not obtained from fertilizer.
The 1949 growing season
was favorable for corn, and the best yield, 100.3 bushels per acre, was
obtained from 128 pounds of nitrogen.— J. Y. Qakes and E. C. Bashaw.

Hybrid Corn Work
Open-pollinated commercial varieties and hybrids along with hyby the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station were
used to determine the best yielding variety or hybrid and to test the
newer hybrids under field conditions.
Of the commercially grown varieties in the 1948 test, the highest
yields were obtained from the following: Louisiana 7102
83 bushels;
Dixie 11—79 bushels; N C 27—77 bushels; Dixie 17—69 bushels; and
Funk's 714 67 bushels per acre.
In the 1949 test the highest yielding commercially grown varieties
were: Dixie 11—108.5 bushels; Dixie 17—107.5 bushels; La. 468—105.6
bushels; La. 9016—103.1 bushels; La. 521—101.1 bushels; Funk's 790W
—100.6 bushels; La. 7102—99.8 bushels; La. 8110—98.8 bushels; Dixie
18—97.4 bushels; Funk's G 714—96.4 bushels; and Funk's 737—94.7
bushels per acre.
The results for two consecutive years show that the above varieties
and hybrids have been consistent in producing high yields, with Dixie
11 and La. 468 among the best for this area.
The yields for 1948 were somewhat lower than for 1949 owing to
a rather dry season, whereas 1949 was a favorable year with a rainfall well distributed over the growing season.
Experimental Louisiana hybrids were placed under field tests to
Fertilizer
obtain additional data on those that produce high yields.
was applied at the rate of 400 pounds of 8-8-8 per acre before planting, with an additional 64 pounds of nitrogen applied as a side-dressing
at layby time.
The corn was planted on 42-inch rows with one stalk
every 18 inches, giving a total of approximately 7934 stalks per acre.
In
Several of these experimental hybrids produced high yields.
comparison with the commercial test none of them out-produced Dixie
11, Dixie 17 and La. 468.
In addition to the above commercial varieties and hybrids and
new hybrids, 48 new Louisiana single crosses, 128 Mississippi single
crosses, and three Missouri and one Ohio hybrid were under test during 1949. Some of these single crosses produced outstanding yields.
E. C. Bashaw, Hugo Stoneberg, J. Y. Cakes, and W. A. Nipper.
brids developed

—

—

—
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Cotton Fertilization

A

up in 1948 and repeated
from various fertilizer applicamixtures were used; and in 1949 the

general fertilizer experiment was set

in 1949 to determine the best yields

In 1948 fifteen fertilizer

tions.

was conducted with three additional sources of nitrogenous
added to determine the best time of application. Fertilizers
were applied at the rate of 600 pounds per acre, with sources of nitrogenous material added at the rate of 40 pounds per acre.
These
materials consisted of sodium nitrate, ammonium nitrate, and anhydrous
ammonia. Forty pounds of nitrogen from each material were applied
before planting, and on additional plots 40 pounds applied as a sidesame

test

fertihzer

dressing.

In 1948 seasonal conditions were favorable for cotton growth, and
the best yields were obtained from the 8-8-4, 10-8-8, 8-0-8, and 12-8-8.
In 1949 the year was unfavorable with a high amount of rainfall and
unusually high insect infestations.
This resulted in low yields even

though every

effort

yields could not

was exerted

be evaluated

to

control insects;

as

a result the

in relation to the fertilizers used.

—

Y. Oakes and E. C. Bashaw.

J.

Cotton Variety Test
An analysis of eleven
Deltapine

varieties grown in 1948 and 1949 showed
Coker 100 Staple, Coker 100 WR, Louisiana 33 and CSS9
yielded more lint per acre than any other varieties used

15,

significantly
in the test.

Among

these 11 varieties, Deltapine 15

is

the only one that

is

superior to others in lint per cent. Louisiana 33 produces an average
of one thirty-second of an inch shorter cotton than any of the odiers.
Empire produces the largest boll in this group. These two-year results indicate that Empire and Deltapine consistently produce a few
more pounds of lint per acre than any of the other varieties included in

the study.

The accompanying
included in the

table gives a comparison of

some

of the varieties

test.

Acre Yield of Lint
1948
(Lbs.)

strain

Empire

Stonewilt

836
724
732
785
648
675
627

Stoneville 2B
Stoneville 5B
Delfos 9161

696
589
631

Bobshaw

549

Deltapine 15
Coker 100 Staple

W

Coker 100

Louisiana 33

CSS9

A

1

R

1949
(Lbs.)

Ave. Acre
Yield of
Lint (Lbs.)

Ave.
Lint
Per Cent

Ave. Staple

Ave.

Length

Boll

(Inches)

Size

1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/32
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16
1 1/16

698
717

767

35.0

721

39.5

637
526

685
656

34.6

641

645
623

36.5

601

34.0

585
565
595
528

34 6

571

575
473
541

558
507

difference of 165 pounds of lint per acre

is

34.7
35.9

34.3

34.3
33.2

1

79
77

78
73
79
75
81

76
77

required for significance.

—E. C. Bashaw, F. W. Self, and
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66
81

J.

Y. Oakes.

—
Small-Plot Tests of Several Insecticides for
Cotton Insect Control
The following insecticides were compared

in a randomized, replicated small-plot test: special calcium arsenate, special calcium arsenate plus 1 per cent gamma benzene hexachloride, special calcium ar-

DDT

senate plus 1/2 per cent parathion, chlordane mixture (2-1),
and toxaphene The calcium arsenates were applied as
(2-1).
dusts at the rate of about 12 pounds per acre per application, and chlor-

DDT

dane

DDT

DDT

and toxaphene Mixtures as concentrated sprays at
the rate of 2.25 pounds of technical material per acre per application.
Seven appHcations were made between July 11 and August 25.
In general the special calcium arsenates gave more efficient control of the boll weevil and less efficient control of the bollworm than
the spray concentrates. This was in line with the expected performance

since calcium arsenate is more toxic to the boll weevil than chlordane
and toxaphene; and DDT, which both spray materials contained, is
more effective against the boll worm. Calcium arsenate without an
aphicide allowed the build-up of a heavy aphid population.
Calcium
arsenate containing either benzene hexachloride or parathion and both
spray materials gave good aphid suppression. The effect of the spray
concentrates in preventing build-up of aphids was surprising, since

DDT, chlordane, nor toxaphene is considered particularly effective against the cotton aphid.
All materials gave sufficient control of one or more pests to allow increases of approximately one-half to three-quarters of a bale of
neither

seed cotton per acre when compared with an untreated check included
in the test.
John S. Roussel, L. D. Newsom, C. E. Smith, and E. C. Bashaw.

The

Effect of Aphid Infestation on Vegetative Growth
and Fruiting Behavior of the Cotton Plant

The

upon various
of the cotton plant was studied in randomized, replicated small-plot tests.
Compared to light infestations, heavy aphid
infestations produced small decreases in weight of air-dried, defohated
effect of five different levels of aphid infestation

characteristics

per cent of blossoms maturing bolls, in yield in pounds of
seed cotton per acre, and in size of seed as measured by seed index, in
addition to increasing the number of bolls shed per plant.
Except
for the number of bolls shed per plant, these differences were not

plants, in

statistically significant.

Difficulty

was experienced

and maintaining inmost
of the aphids.
Under such adverse conditions it was impossible to
establish infestations at levels high enough to cause the heavy injury
which aphids often cause to cotton. The moderate amount of defoliation which occurred seemed to benefit the plant to some extent by
reducing the amount of boll rot in the heavily infested plots as compared to the check plots.
festations at the desired level.

in

establishing

Heavy
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rains frequently destroyed

During the course of this study all the blossoms produced on 250
were tagged with dated tags at daily intervals during the fruiting period. Records were kept of each blossom to determine if it was
shed or matured a boll. Over 50 per cent of the entire crop produced
by these plants developed from blossoms occurring after August 1.
Nearly 10 per cent of the total crop developed from blossoms occurring during the week of August 25 - September 3. These data emphasize the importance of insecticide application late in the growing
plants

season

when

—

T. R. Pfrimmer,
boll weevil populations are heaviest.
and E. C. Bashaw.
Roussel,
Smith,
S.
Newsom,
C.
E.
L. D.
J.

Soybeans
Fifteen soybean varieties were included in the commercial variety
The test included early, medium late, and late maturing
varieties mostly of commercially grown soybeans. This work was
stai-ted with varieties that had been grown in the Red River Valley
test in 1949.

Typical scene

The combine

at
is

the Red River Valley Agricultural Experiment Station.
harvesting soybeans on increase blocks of the newer

varieties.

area with

little

or adaptation as

information available as to their productive capacity
to other varieties and strains.

compared

Early beans include the S-100 and Ogden with the former being
than the Ogden. The S-100 matures early and under
favorable conditions shatters badly and, therefore, requires harvesting
On the other extreme this bean
as soon as possible after maturity.
will not withstand prolonged wet periods without severe reduction in
the quality of seed produced. The varieties Palmetto, Clemson nonslightly earlier
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and Red Tanner are medium late to late maturLate maturing varieties include the Louisiana Green, Otootan,
Seminole, Pehcan, Acadian and Mamloxi. The early producing
varie-

shattering, Nanksoy,
ing.

ties

produced the highest

The U.

yields.

Regional soybean variety test included 44 strains of
commercial and unnamed soybeans placed under observation for
the
purpose of testing yields and performance under conditions in the Red
River Valley area. This test consisted of four groups, early
maturing,
medium early maturing, medium late maturing, and late maturing soyS.

These varieties and strains are tested with the expectation of
finding a bean that produces high yields and is suitable to the
area.
beans.

When

soybean varieties are developed or introduced that offer
yield and general performance the first step is to try
field conditions to check their ability to produce and
withstand field conditions. The S-100 soybean, developed in Missouri,
and Louisiana Green and 41-1219, both unreleased soybeans, were placed
on increase for the purpose of increasing seed to be made available
for further use by individuals interested in producing seed
for sale.
By this means the seed became available to farmers rather rapidly.

some promise in
them out under

—E. C. Bashaw, John

P.

Gray, and

W.

A. Nipper.

Sudan Grass
Three

varieties of Sudan grass were tested during the summer
Harvests were made July 7, August 16, and Septemb er 22.
The total yield of each variety expressed in tons of air-dry forage per
acre was: Tift 16.3, Sweet 15.9, and Common 12.5. This crop offers an
excellent possibility as a temporary summer pasture if properly grazed,
as it is available through the dry months when other pasture crops are
at a stage of low productivity.
Sudan as a hay crop should not be
overlooked, as it offers an excellent hay for use during the critical
winter months.
E. C. Bashaw.

of 1949.

—

Alfalfa Varieties
Alfalfa is particularly well adapted to the Red River Valley as
hay and pasture crop, and strong emphasis should be placed on
selection of the best varieties for the area, proper seedbed preparation, adequate fertilization, and drainage.
Eleven populair varieties of alfalfa were selected and seeded

a

in a replicated test in the fall of 1948.
Prior to planting 600 pounds
of 3-12-12 fertilizer were applied uniformly and steps were taken to
assure adequate drainage.

Five cuttings were made at approximately one-month intervals
from May through September. Total yields of forage, based on airdry weight, for the five cuttings ranged from 7.3 to 10.4 tons per acre.
Varieties producing the highest to lowest yields were as follows: Southwestern Common, 10.41; Harry Peruvian, 10.35; Peerless, 9.99; Okla159

homa Common, 9.90;
9.36; Kansas Common,

9.74; Arizona Chilean, 9.70; Atlantic
Ranger, 9.10; French Du Puit, 8.46, and
E. C. Bashaw and J. Y. Oakes.

Buffalo,
9.21;

African, 7.30 tons per acre.

—

Dallis Grass

Approximately four acres of improved Dallis grass were planted
but owing to late planting and adverse weather conditions only a small amount of seed was
harvested. These seed were planted in the spring of 1949 for further
increase, but because of excess rainfall during the growing season no
The older plantings proseed were produced from new plantings.
in
the spring of 1950. This
planted
will
be
and
crop
seed
duced a good
work will be continued with the better strains as selected in order
that farmers may benefit from this program.
E. C. Bashaw, W. A. Nipper, and J. Y. Oakes.
in the spring of 1948 as a seed increase block,

—

Oat Variety Test 1948 - 49
An oat variety test consisting

of 12 varieties

from various southern

was conducted during the 1948-1949 growing season. Every precaution was taken to give each variety an equal chance in the experiment by randomizing the plots and replicating each variety three
The test was planted October 26, 1948. The varieties, with
times.
Fulgrain,
yields in bushels per acre, were Alber, 112; Victorgain, 105;
Baylis,
Appier,
74;
Nortex
74;
107,
CameUia,
76;
Florida
89;
167,
101;
42-48, 65.
73; Bed Bustproof, 66; Traveler, 66; Lega, 65 and La.

states

Observations were made throughout the growing season to deter^
mine the forage value of each variety. All plots were seeded at the
from
rate of three bushels per acre, and a good stand was obtained
42-48
La.
and
Florida
167,
each variety. The Alber, Fulgrain, Lega,
would have provided the earliest grazing. These varieties appeared to
be the best forage types of the varieties tested. By late December
vigorous
the above varieties were seven to ten inches tall with rank
Baylis,
Appier,
Nortex,
test,
the
in
varieties
other
the
whereas
growth,
Bed Bustproof, and Traveler, were about four inches tall. Camellia
and Victorgrain ranked second in the test and were six to eight inches
tall in late

December.

and La. 42-48 continued
and were better than
February
to look very good during January and
February.
of
12 inches high by the middle to last
The severe cold in early February affected all varieties to some
with the Florida 167, La. 42-48, and Alber affected most, but

The

varieties Alber, Fulgrain, Florida 167,

extent,
all

recovered very rapidly, suffering only a slight setback.
E. C. Bashaw and

—

}.

Y. Oakes.

Winter Cover Crop Test, 1948 -49
winter
winter cover crop test consisting of eleven varieties of
from
Varieties
legumes was conducted during the 1948-49 season.

A

160

Washington State and

varieties purchased from local seed stores were
included in this test. The plots consisted of four 42-inch rows, with
each variety replicated three times in the test. The test was planted

November

2,

1948.

Yields in the order of production in tons of green matter per acre
were as follows: Dixie Wonder, 5.38; Austrian winter peas, 4.15; common vetch, 3.30; Singletary peas, 2.58; Bangolia pea, 2.31; Melilotus Indica, 2.04;

and Flat Pod peas,

1.90.

Observations were made of the growth during the winter, with
notes taken on each variety. The Bangolia made a very rapid growth
and was suitable for turning under by March 1. The plant resembles
the Dixie Wonder in many respects, except for its early vigorous growth.
The Washington State strain of Dixie Wonder ranked next to Bangolia
in growth and cover, followed closely by the common strain of Dixie
Wonder. The Austrian winter peas ranked next but were somewhat
later than the Dixie Wonder strains and did not grow as rapidly.
E. C. Bashaw and }. Y. Oakes.

—

Rice Experiment Station, Crowley
RuFUS K. Walker, Superintendent
Nelson E. Jodon, Associate Agronomist (USD A)
D. A. DE LA Houssaye, Assistant Agronomist (USD A)
L. George Coonrod, Assistant Agricultural Engineer
Roy Jean Miears, Assistant Agronomist
David E. Black, Research Associate in Agronomy

Expansion of the Rice Experiment Station
1909
The Rice Experiment Station was

—

established in 1909 on
60 acres of land furnished by the Acadia Parish Police Jury. The Experiment Station was established on a cooperative basis between the
Louisiana State University and the United States Department of Agriculture.

1930

— As the need

for

more information was

in

demand, and the

an additional 51 acres of land was
purchased by Louisiana State University in 1930 for experimental work.
1948
Because of drastic changes in harvesting methods, rotation problems, need for production of pure seed, and many other problems, the need for additional facilities was recognized. The Louisiana
legislature appropriated $360,000 in 1948 for a two-year period to
expand the facilities of the Rice Experiment Station. Two adjoining
farms with a total of 719 acres were purchased and operations were
begun in the spring of 1949. In addition to normal operations at the
old station, some of the activities on the newly acquired property during 1949 were as follows: a pasture-rice rotation experiment involving
45 acres was planted and data obtained; approximately 75 acres were
planted to rice for foundation seed and varietal study; 8 acres of Dallis
grass were planted for seed increase; an extensive winter grass and
existing facilities

were

limited,

—
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legume study was inaugurated; 60 acres of oats were planted for seed
and for grazing; rice drying and storage facilities neared completion;
two 40' X 60' steel buildings were built; approximately two miles of
natural gas line was laid, and a natural gas engine installed at the
bayou pump for irrigation; approximately two miles of new canal was
dug by dragline, and concrete pipe for road crossings, drainage ditches,
and floodgates was installed; a tenant house was renovated for the
foreman's residence; another tenant house was renovated for temporary residence of a staff member; a farm residence was renovated for
die superintendent's residence; 25 head of steers were bought for the
grazing experiments; and the farm implements necessary for operating
were obtained through a lease agreement with the International Harvester Company.
Fertility Studies

Straw and Fertilizer Applications to Land Planted to Rice Every
Year and in Alternate Years on Crowley Silt Loam Soil

An

experiment has been conducted for 12 years
on the yield of rice from turning under 3 tons
acre and planting rice with and without 400 pounds
per acre. The study has been made on plots planted
and on plots planted to rice in alternate years. In
had been planted in alternate years, the application
effect

to determine the'

of rice straw per
of 6-8-8 fertilizer
to rice every year

1949,

where

rice

of straw gave an

increase of 9.5 bushels per acre over the check, while the application

and fertilizer produced an increase of 38.3 bushels per acre
over the check. The 12-year average increase in yield over the check
was 6.4 bushels per acre from straw alone and 18.0 bushels per acre
from straw and fertilizer. In the plots that have been planted to rice
12 successive years, the application of rice straw resulted in an increase of 5.6 bushels per acre over the check in 1949, while the application of straw and fertilizer gave an increase of 16.6 bushels per
acre over the check.
The 12-year average increase in yield over the
check was 3.4 bushels per acre due to straw and 14.4 bushels per acre
due to straw and fertilizer. These experiments indicate that a relatively high and stable yield might be maintained by the addition of straw
and fertilizer and planting rice in alternate years. There was a gradual
decline in the yield of rice over the 12-year period in aU treatments
where rice was planted every year. R. J. Miears and R. K. Walker.

of straw

—

Fertilizer Ratio

The use

Experiments

of fertilizers on rice in Louisiana has

become

a

common

Various ratios of plant food
were used at rates of 200, 400, and 600 pounds per acre in the 1949
experiment to obtain more data as to the amounts and combinations
of the major fertilizer elements necessary for highest yields of rice. The
following fertilizers were applied at the time of seeding in the amounts
practice during the last several years.
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of 200, 400,

and 600 pounds per acre: 0-9-6, 6-9-6, 6-3-6,
and 6-9-9. All treatments gave

9-9-6, 6-9-3, 9-6-9, 6-9-0,

3-9-6, 6-6-6,

a substantial

increase in rice yields over the check plots.
The highest yields were
from the apphcation of 600 pounds of 3-9-6 and 600 pounds of 6-3-6.
The average yield from the 600-pound application exceeded the average yield obtained from the 200-pound applications in seven of the
ten treatments.
There was little difference in the yields from the
application of 200 or 400 pounds of the various combinations of
N,
P2O5, and K2O.
R. J. Miears, R. K. Walker, and M. B. Sturgis.

—

Forage Studies
Pasture

-

Rice Rotation Experiments

The pasture-rice rotation experiments were continued in 1949 and
continue to show the high value of improved pastures for increasing
beef yields and increasing rice yields following improved pastures.
There were five locations of these experiments in various stages of
completion on the different soil types of the rice area.
One experiment was completed at A. M. Moore's farm, Oberlin, Louisiana, and
the second consecutive rice crop following three years of improved
pasture produced 16.02 barrels per acre while the check pasture produced 10.83 barrels. The first-year rice crop following three years of

Top This unimproved pasture in the rice area produced only 81 pounds of
beef per acre in 1949 in pasture-rice rotation experiments. Below: Beef
production from this improved pasture on the same farm was 432 pounds
per acre in 1949.
:
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improved pasture

at Joe Zaunbrecher s farm, Gueydan, produced 22.60
while the check pasture produced 17.75 barrels per acre.
Beef yields on the third-year improved pasture at Karl Goebbel's

barrels,

farm, Elton, were 432 pounds per acre as compared to 81 pounds produced on the check pasture. This was the highest beef yield ever
produced in any of these experiments. First-year improved pastures at
E. O. Daughenbaugh's farm, Lake Charles, produced 230 pounds of
beef per acre as compared to a loss of 6 pounds per acre for the

check pasture.
An experiment was begun on the New Station in the spring of 1949.
Data are being collected on the grazing. —David E. Black.

Winter Grasses and Legumes
Forage studies were begun at the Rice Experiment Station in the
fall of 1948 for the purpose of determining the
adaptability of new
species, varieties, and strains of grasses and legumes to the rice area.
Fifty-one winter legumes and 16 winter grasses were planted October
23, 1948, in observation plots and data were collected throughout
the year to include the following information:

rate of growth, winheat resistance, rate of seed production, perennial tendency, and reseeding qualities.
Several strains of
fescue, orchard grass and a cross of Harding grass x Reed Canary
showed up very well and will be included in further study. Of the
legumes planted, the Louisiana white clover polycrosses were particularly outstanding and apparently are superior to Ladino clover in forage production, heat resistance, perennial tendency, and reseeding
qualities.
Several strains of crimson clover, red clover and subterranean clover produced excellent growth, and further tests on these have
been started. Ten sti-ains of alfalfa made very poor growth and seem
ter hardiness, forage production,

to

be unadapted
Three

to the rice area.

varieties of

Sudan

Sudan Grass
grass were planted

in replicated plots to

determine their adaptability to the rice area for supplemental grazing
and hay and also to determine which variety was most suitable for this
purpose.
Yields were taken by clipping on August 7 and a second
cutting on October 17.
Tift Sudan was the highest yielding variety
and showed a production of 12,609 pounds of green forage per acre
as

compared

to 12,276 for

Sweet Sudan and 10,089 pounds

for

Common

Sudan.
Dallis Grass

Eight acres of

June

made

new improved

Dallis grass, strain B420, were planted
the purpose of increasing seed stocks. This will be
available to seed growers for further increase.

15, 1949, for

Oats

Twelve

acres of certified Camellia oats were planted in the fall
of 1948 to increase seed stocks for use on this Station, for the pasture-
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rice

acres

rotation experiments,

were planted

and

for livestock feed.

in the fall of 1949 for grazing

Approximately 70
for seed pro-

and

duction.

Alyce Clover
Twenty-eight hundred pounds of Alyce clover seed were harvested with the standard rice combine on six acres of clover that volunteered after a rice crop. This clover was cut and threshed in one
operation and when the threshed clover was cured, a yield of one ton
of good hay per acre was obtained. In view of the value of this clover
seed and clover hay, this can be made a very profitable crop that
would require very little time or expense. ^David E. Black.

—

Rice Drying and Bulk Storage

A farm size L. S. U. type rice dryer is being installed in conjunction
with wood, steel, concrete stave and glass lined storage bins. Data are
being kept to determine the maximum safe moisture level for long-time
storage in each type bin, and insect control work is being done.
Rice of the 1948 crop was stored in the wood and steel bins from
July until November, 1949. In November, 1949, rice of the 1949 crop
was placed in the wood and steel bins at three different moisture

Rice drier and experimental storage bins at the

Experiment

new

Rice

Station.

It was found that rice containing more
using two varieties.
in a short time.
heated
than 14/2 per cent moisture
content was taken from the
moisture
cent
per
18
rice
of
Undried
combine and placed in the glass lined bin. This bin was hermetically
sealed and changes in atmospheric pressure were taken care of in a
plastic breather bag in the bin. Temperature readings, taken constantshowed
ly for the first few weeks of storage and periodically thereafter,
This
manner.
in
this
stored
when
appreciably
heat
the rice did not

levels,

that

bin has not been opened for other tests of the rice.
The concrete stave bins were erected late in December, 1949, and
will be filled with rice for study.—L. George Coonrod.
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Oat Varieties
In a field plot test of nine oat varieties seeded
October 14, 1948,
four varieties failed to produce enough grain to
harvest, owing

to

freezing, leaf rust,

and Helminthosporium.

Alber gave the best

yield,

28.7 bushels.

Nortex yielded 19.3 bushels and CameUia 14.5.
Fulwhich has previously appeared very promising especially when
seeded late, showed Helminthosporium infection for the first
time and
yielded only 10.6 bushels.
While Atlantic yielded only 9.1 bushels.
It made a good growth and was
very little affected by freezing. It
appears to have possibihties for grazing. Thirteen of the
34 varieties
grown in the uniform faU-sown oat nursery failed to produce grain.
grain,

—Nelson E. Jodon.

Rice Breeding and Varieties
The object of the rice improvement work of the Rice Experiment
Station is to develop and make available to growers
better medium and
long-grain varieties of early, midseason, medium-late, and
late-maturity.
Standardization of grain type, time of maturity, adaptation

to mechanical harvesting, disease resistance, yielding
ability, milling quality, and

cooking quality also are considered.
In 1949 the work was carried forward in
in previous seasons, including the

much

the

same way

as

making

of crosses, selection of pure
Hues and genetic studies in the breeding nursery, nursery row
and field
plot testing of promising selections in comparison
with standard varie-

ties

on the

station, outfield testing on farms, and the increase of
pure
All the breeding and varietal experiments as well
as small-scale
seed increases were located on the original station, but larger
increases
of four released varieties and two selections for
possible release were
grown on the recently acquired lands.

seed.

The following varieties were grown by farmers on a trial basis:
Rexoro x Fortuna, Selection 322A6-23. This selection from the same
cross from which Bluebonnet was selected, is of the
same maturity
as Fortuna. It has shorter straw and a shorter,
clearer grain that should
give a high mill yield of head rice of an attractive
quality. (2) Rexoro
(1)

X Purple Leaf, Selection 3-72-3. This selection is
of the same maturity
as Texas Patna, but has shorter straw. It aopears
to stand and yield
better than Rexoro. The grain type is similar to, but larger
than, the
Rexoro x Fortuna selection mentioned above, and should also mill
out
a higher percentage of head rice than the main commercial
long-grain
varieties. (3) Blue Rose x (B. R. - Rex.), Selection 61-25-12.
Two strains
of this backcross selection, differing by a few days in
maturity and

both later than Blue Rose, were grown. Having disease resistance,
smooth hulls, stiff straw, and maturing evenly, they appear to be satisfactory for combining and drying.
The grain type is very similar to
that of Blue Rose. (4) Blue Rose x (B. R. - Rex.), Selection 31-9-2-4.
This
167

backcross selection is a higher yielder than the above, but having weakand a larger grain it is not so suitable for combining.
The present trend in market preference is toward the long slender
grain types. The following selections of this type, in various stages of
development, were notable in the 1949 tests: (1) Century. This Texas
selection from Texas Patna x Rexoro - Supreme Blue Rose is about
a week earlier than Bluebonnet, has a more slender grain type, and

er straw

compares favorably with Zenith in yield tests. (2) A selection from
Rexoro x Zenith that is fully as early as Zenith and similar in plant
This backcross
type. (3) Rexoro x (B. R. - Rex.), Selection 4II-1-8.
Bluebonnet. Better
than,
selection matures with, but more evenly
stands and yields have been obtained, and the grain is slightly more
slender and less chalky than Bluebonnet. It appears to have considerable resistance to stem rot. (4) Rexoro x (B. R. - Rex.), Selection 4II-41-11.
This selection matures with Texas Patna and has longer grain
(5)
type than any variety being grown, but the yield is rather low.
Rexoro' x (B. R. - Rex.), Selection 7/8 Rex.-3-12. A selection from a
second-step backcross that is resistant to Cercospora (long brown) leaf
spot, and has shorter straw and very slightly shorter grain than Rexoro.

Of the six principal varieties in production in Louisiana in 1949,
were released from the Rice Experiment Station. These were Mag-

three

and Rexoro and together they were planted on about
Nelson E. Jodon.
the acreage.

nolia, Fortuna,

35 per cent of

—

& Livestock Experiment
Franklinton
Station,

Southeast Louisiana Dairy

H. D. Ellzey, Jr., Superintendent
Billy D. Nelson, Assistant Dairyman

Introduction
This station consists of 844 acres of cutover pine land, none of
which had been in cultivation prior to the time it was acquired by the
Experiment Station. The predominating soil series are: (1) Shubuta,
Bude. These soils vary in topography
(2) Bowie, (3) Providence and (4)
from undulating to steep slopes. Surface drainage is generally good
but internal drainage would be classified as slow and imperfect. The
Bude series is especially poorly drained. These soils have a low
productive capacity but do respond satisfactorily when limed and ferBecause of the topography and fertility level, the
tilized properly.
growing of feed
soils are best suited to pasture production and the
crops.

This Station's property is typical of the farming area it serves, i. e.,
the Florida Parishes. Owing to soil conditions and the fact that dairyeffort
ing is the main farming enterprise in the Florida Parishes, main
and
hay
pasture,
of the Station has been directed to the production of
replacements.
herd
dairy
of
other feed crops and in the care and feeding
168

Corn Work

A program for testing the performance of the various hybrids and
open-polHnated varieties w^as initiated in 1949. The four leading commercially available entries were Dixie 17 (84.5 bu.), La. 521 (81.5 bu.),
FunFs G-790W (77.4 bu.), and Funk's G-714A (72.4 bu.). Dixie 17
produced an unusually large percentage of damaged corn and should
be used for hogging off purposes only. The remaining three can be
recommended for this area for any purpose.
Corn fertilization w^ork w^as also begun in 1949. In this test the
three elements nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were varied in 4
per cent increments from 0 to 12 per cent. All treaments were applied
600 pounds per acre and each was duplicated so that a
It was
72-pound nitrogen side-dressing could be made.
readily observed from this test that a high level of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization is necessary for maximum corn yields. Little reSix hundred
sponse was evident from heavy applications of potash.
pounds of an 8-12-8 per acre side-dressed with 72 pounds of nitrogen
gave the highest yield.
An experiment was also begun to determine the value of tung meal

at the rate of

48- and

a

Results obtained indicate that the
as a source of nitrogen for corn.
nitrogen contained in tung meal is comparable to a like amount of
Maturitv dates of corn were
nitrogen obtained from nitrate of soda.
delayed about 4 - 5 days for each 500 pounds of tung meal. The fact
that tung meal is produced in considerable quantity locally, and can be
expected to increase corn yields as much as niti'ate of soda, should stimFor best results the meal should be apulate its use in this vicinity.
plied well in advance of seeding, and some phosphorus and potash
should be applied at planting time in order to supply the plants' needs
for these

two elements.

Alyce Clover
Alyce clover is rapidly becoming a very dependable hay crop in
It produces a fine quality hay that is relished
the Florida Parishes.
livestock.
by all classes of
A fertilizer trial on limed and unlimed soil in which the phosphorus and potash were varied from 0 to 18 per cent, all at the 600

pound per acre rate, was initiated in June, 1949. Each treatment on
the limed soil produced a higher yield than a like treatment on unlimed
soil, these differences becoming greater as the analysis of the fertilizer
Six hundred pounds of a 3-12-12 per acre on limed soil
increased.
produced the highest yield. The same treatment, plus 50 pounds per
acre of Es-Min-El, a minor element mixture,

Clover Species Trial
A large number of

clovers have

observation and forage yield studies.
169

was second

been seeded

in yield.

in small plots for
La. white clover 76, a clover

/

developed at the main station, appears to be the high producer among
the permanent pasture types.
Several of the crimson clover varieties produced a considerably
greater quantity of forage than common crimson clover.
Notable
among these were the varieties Thorsby and Thorton.

Pasture Studies with Dairy Animals
Winter Pastures
An experiment has been set up to evaluate several winter grazing crops (Table

1).

The crop

and Singletary peas;
ryegrass and crimson clover.
oats

or crop combinations are:

1,

oats alone;

and crimson clover; and 4, Italian
All pastures were limed with 2^ tons of
agricultural limestone in the fall of 1946.
Immediately prior to planting all pastures received 500 pounds of a 6-8-8 fertilizer per acre. These
pastures were also top-dressed with 40 pounds of nitrogen on January
23 and again on March 1.
The animals assigned to the "oats alone" treatment were removed
March 1 and that pasture was seeded to Kobe lespedeza; the oats were
combined when mature and the Kobe lespedeza was utilized for summer supplementary grazing purposes. The reason for removing the
animals March 1 was to determine if the value of the harvested oat
grain obtained as a result of allowing the oats to grow to maturity,
would exceed the value of the grazing produced after that date.
Grazing commenced on all pastures December 14, 1948, and continued through May 18, 1949, a period of 158 days. The animals were
placed on the various pastures after morning milking (7:00 A. M.,) and
allowed to remain thereon until evening milking (3:30 P. M.). From
evening milking until morning milking, the animals were kept in a
dry lot. A balanced dairy ration was fed on a 1 to 3 ratio, i. e., one
pound of the ration for every three pounds of milk produced. Hay and
or silage was fed as conditions warranted.
2,

3,

oats

Results obtained indicate that winter grazing is a profitable unThe oats-Singletary peas and Oats-crimson clover combinations gave a net return per acre above feed and pasture costs of $110.80

dertaking.

and $110.33,

December 14 - May 18. Both
had a carrying capacity of 1.1 cows per acre, or
925 pounds live weight. It should be pointed out that neither
respectively, for the period

of these treatments

900

-

the Singletary peas nor crimson clover appeared to contribute substantially to the amount of grazing made available.

The

Italian ryegrass-crimson

clover treatment gave a net return

of $101.48 per acre above feed

and pasture costs. Carrying capacity
was .9 animals per acre, or 777 pounds of live weight. The average
daily milk production for the animals assigned to this treatment was
slightly higher than the others, but this amount did not offset the
fact that this treatment could not support as

many

animal units per acre.

Removing the animals from the "oats alone" treatment March 1,
overseeding with Kobe lespedeza and combining the oats when mature
170
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does not appear to be a good practice for this section. Especially is
when one considers the value of Kobe lespedeza for summer
supplementary grazing as compared to Sudan grass (see discussion
under "Summer Grazing"). The net value of this practice above feed
and pasture costs was $81.30 per acre.
These trials are being continued during the 1949-50 season with
some modification. Hairy vetch has been substituted for Singletary
peas. Kentucky 31 fescue on sod, Italian ryegrass on sod and a dry
lot group are new treatments.
this true

Permanent Pasture Studies
Three permanent pasture treatments are under study (Table 2).
These are: 1. lime 2/2 tons dolomitic limestone; fertilizer 600 pounds
3-12-12; seed white clover, Dallis grass and common lespedeza; 2.
lime 2K tons dolomitic limestone; fertilizer 600 pounds 3-12-12; seed,

—
—
—
lime —none;
none.

—

—
—

—none;

seed none.
These pastures were established in the fall of 1947 but grazing was
delayed until the 1949 season owing to the fact that the station did not
acquire a dairy herd until late in 1948.
3.

TABLE

2.

fertilizer

Permanent Pasture Grazing

Trials,

May

19,

1949

-

Nov.

30,

Total no. of actual days on pasture
„
Carrying capacity ave, no. of cows per acre
ave. lbs. live weight per acre
Total gain or loss per cow in live weight
Ave. prod, per cow for 3 weeks prior to May 19
Ave. prod, per cow per day for entire grazing period
Ave. prod, per cow for the last 3 weeks of grazing period
Total lbs. milk produced per cow
Total lbs. milk produced per acre
Total lbs. concentrates fed per cow
Total cost of concentrates per cow
Total no. of days fed silage
Total lbs. silage fed per ccrw
Total cost of silage per cow __
Total no. days hay fed
Total lbs. hay fed per cow
Total cost of hay per cow
Total cost of feed per cow
Ave. daily cost of feed per cow
Gross value of milk per cow
Value of milk per cow above feed cost
^
Value of milk per acre above feed cost

Ferti-

Limed,

lized,

Ferti-

Lime,
Seed OT

Seeded

lized

Fertilizer

196.0

1960

196.0

—

1.1

.58

858.0

422.76

.58

436.1

+

+128.5

+111.8

20.7

20.6

20.8

15.4

12.5

10.8

10.3

6.8

6.6

3005.7

2451.0

2118.9

3331.9

1474.2

1230.5

1262.0

1063.8

995.3

....„

$ 50.41

43.46

39.5

40.01

59 0

59.0

59.0

1325.0

1325.0

1325.0

%

....

5.30

5.30

5.30

10.0

10.0

10.0

79 0

40.0

150.0

1.18

.60

2.25

$ 58.05

49.36

47.56

$

_

1949

No

Limed,

$

.296

.252

.243

$169.13

137.92

119 23

$111.08

88.56

71.67

$122.86

54.16

Milk was valued at $5,627 per cwt., the actual average blend price received
Station for the period in question.

41.50
by* the

was fairly certain before the experiment began that the limed,
and seeded treatment would be superior, but no facts or
figures were available on just how superior this treatment would be
and what returns a farmer might expect from his investment. This
information must be known and made available to a farmer before
It

fertilized
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he can be expected

to carry out a given program. Also, considerable numbers of farmers in the Florida Parishes provide scant acreage of permanent pasture. By comparing the returns from the "no lime, fertilizer
or seed" treatment v^ith the returns from the "limed, fertilized and seed-

ed" treatment he can readily observe that it is to his advantage to take
the steps necessary to provide permanent pasture.
Grazing commenced on all treatments May 19, 1949, the day after
winter grazing v^as terminated, and continued through November 30,
1949, the day before winter grazing commenced for the 1949-50 season.

The animals
morning milking

w^ere allowed to remain

on the various pastures from

A.M.) until evening milking (3:30 P.M.).
A
balanced dairy ration was fed on a 1 to 3 ratio. Silage, at the rate
of 20 pounds per animal, was fed commencing October 3.
Hay was
fed free choice during the last 10 days of the trials.
(7:00

It may be observed from Table 2 that the average carrying capacity for treatment 1 was 1.1 animals or 858 pounds li\e weight per
acre, compared to .58 animals or 422 pounds live weight for treatment
2, and .58 animals or 436 pounds live weight for treatment 3.
The value
of milk per acre above feed costs was $122.86, $54.16 and $41.50, res1, 2 and 3.
obvious that the dairyman must provide improved permanent pastures by fertihzing, liming and seeding. The next step from
the experimental view point is to find out how much fertilizer is needed, what grade, how often it should be applied, what season of the year
it should be applied, and how it should be applied.
We need to know how often a pastine should be renovated, to
what extent it should be renovated, and what implements will best do
this job.
We also should know if the species presently being used are

pectively, for treatments
It is fairly

the best, and
to perpetuate

we need to know how to manage these species in order
them in a highly productive state. Experiments are planned

looking toward answering these questions.

Summer Supplementary Grazing Studies
3.
During the summer of 1949 the following summer grazing crops
were used and compared with a limed, seeded, and fertihzed permanent pasture (Table 3): 1, Kobe lespedeza overseeded on oats die preceding March and continuously grazed; 2, Sudan continuously gi-azed;
3, Sudan rotationally grazed; and 4, limed, seeded and fertilized permanent pasture. The Kobe lespedeza in treatment 1 was seeded March
1, 1949, at the rate of 30 pounds per acre.
The oats on which lespedeza
was overseeded were fertilized with 500 pounds of a 6-8-8 per acre
at planting time and top-dressed on January 23 and March 1 with
40 pounds of nitrogen. The oats were giazed from Dec. 14 to February 28. (See "Winter Grazing Studies.") The Sudan grass in treatments
2 and 3 was seeded June 16, 1949, at the rate of 30 pounds per acre.
An application of 350 pounds of a 6-8-8 per acre was made before
planting.
Treatment 4 (limed, seeded, and fertilized permanent pas173

was handled as indicated under "Permanent Pasture Studies." A
balanced dairy ration was fed on a 1 to 3 ratio. No hay or silage was
fed at any time.
Grazing commenced on all pastures July 21, 1949, and continued
through September 7, 1949. Because of an unusually wet summer this
49-day period was the most critical as far as the permanent pastures
ture)

were concerned.
All pastures except treatment 4

were stocked

at the rate of 1.25

Treatment 4 could
cows per acre, or about 900 pounds
support 1.06 cows per acre. Returns per acre above feed costs were
as follows: Kobe lespedeza, $40.05; Sudan grass continuously grazed,
$56.30; Sudan grass rotationally grazed $55.34; limed, seeded and
One may readily observe from
fertilized permanent pastm:e, $28.78.
Table 3 that the use of fast growing annual crops such as Sudan grass is
necessary in order to maintain milk production at a high level during
One may also observe that the returns from
the summer period.
rotationally grazing Sudan grass were sHghtly less than when this
It is believed that rotational grazgrass was continuously grazed.
ing would have been superior had the trial extended over a longer
live weight.

period of time.
It was noted during the 1948 and 1949 seasons that the most critical
permanent pasture grazing period not provided for is from the first
of October until the latter part of November. During this period summer grazing crops have served their usefulness, permanent pastures are
largely unproductive, and winter grazing crops have not made suffiActually, therefore, there are three
cient growth to merit grazing.
seasons instead of two when supplementary grazing is needed, i. e., winter, summer, and the period from early October to late November. This
station will investigate the possibility of utilizing some crop such as

Alyce clover, soybeans or velvet beans for grazing during this period.
In any case, the dairy farmer should have on hand and feed silage and
rely on such crops as oats or oat combinations for his succulent feed
during the winter months.

Calf Feeding Trials
A great problem facing the dairyman

in Louisiana is raising good
replacements for his herd. The artificial breeding program has done
much to cause the farmer to produce his own herd replacements by
Nonetheless, much information is needed reproviding good sires.
garding the raising of dairy calves once they have been dropped. This
station anticipates investigating many of these problems.
The Cornell system of feeding milk to dairy calves under Louisiana conditions is quite satisfactory but many dairymen feel that this
system requires too much milk in view of the fact that New Orleans
In an effort to reduce the amount of milk
is largely a fluid market.
consumed by calves, a modification of the Cornell system is presently
being studied at this station in cooperation with the L. S. U. Dairy

Department.
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groups of Jersey calves, divided as nearly equally as possible
according to sex and size at the time they are dropped, are being used
The calves assigned to the Cornell system are fed milk
in the study.
through the tenth week and will consume 364 pounds, while the calves
used on the modified Cornell system are fed milk through the eighth
week and will consume 266 pounds, or 98 pounds less milk. Data are
being collected on each calf for the total amount of milk and calf
starter it consumes, along with the total growth and weekly weights.
Notes are also being kept on the general condition of the calves as
growth progresses. Results from this study will be reported at a later
.

Two

date.

West

Louisiana Experiment Station, DeRidder
C. B. RoARK, Superintendent

Harold

E. Harris, Assistant Agronomist

West Louisiana Experiment Station is located on Highway 171,
The location is on
eight miles north of DeRidder in Vernon Parish.
longleaf yellow
with
timbered
heavily
rolling grassland that was once
fine sandy
permeable,
texture,
medium
generally
are
pine. The soils
loams.

Work was started at this station September 8, 1947. Since this
land was unfenced, unimproved rough cutover land, the first year was
devoted to clearing it of stumps, shrubs and trees and preparing it
for the plow.
Cost of Clearing Land
About 200 of the 740 acres of land have been cleared, plowed and
put into improved pasture experiments. The land was cleared v^th
a bulldozer and the use of dynamite. Records of the cost of clearing
land showed this expense to be $20.92 an acre. This expense was broken
down on an acre basis as follows: pushing stumps, filHng stump holes
and raking pine

knots, $3.19; dynamite for blasting, $1.35; tractor cost

of hauling knots, $.24; and labor cost, $16.14. Land cleared in this manner can be used for crops or pastures and there are few or no stumps
or knots to interfere with the use of machinery.

Buildings
buildings have been constructed: superintendent's
residence and garage, a laboratory building, two residences for technical workers, a machine shed and shop, a hay barn with shelter for
Plans for building three small reslivestock, and a poultry building.
idences for labor are now underway.
Utilities include electric power lines, natural gas and running

The following

water from a deep well.
Winter Pastures For Beef Cattle
Pastures were established consisting of (1) oats and Louisiana white
rye
clover that produced 150 pounds of beef an acre in 105 days; (2)
176

and Louisiana white clover that produced 102 pounds in 70
oats and common vetch that produced 181 pounds in 42 days;
and (4) oats and Singletary peas that produced 137 pounds in 42 days.
Pastures 1 and 2 were seeded to Dallis grass in the spring followgrass

days;

(3)

Some

600 visitors

experiments

saw Louisiana white clover and fescue grass
West Louisiana Experiment Station, Jan.

at the

in pasture
1950.

17,

plantings of clover and oats, and clover and rye grass.
In
preliminary test of limited grazing, the oats and common vetch
pasture produced the highest yield of beef per acre, but the oats and
clover pasture and the rye grass and clover pasture became permanent
pastures with the seeding of Dallis grass in the spring.

ing

fall

this

The peas in the oats and Singletary pea pasture did not add very
much to the grazing value. When planted with oats, Singletary peas
make slow growth until spring. This winter pea makes better growth
under other conditions.

The

oats

and clover pasture followed with a
is the most efficient of the four

seeding of Dallis grass in the spring
pastures.

Temporary Summer Pasture For Beef Cattle
During the summer of 1949, two temporary pastures were established on 4!^ -acre plots. In order to avoid excessive tramping, cattle on each plot had access to four acres of range land which they
grazed very

lightly.

was seeded to Sweet Sudan and Plot 2 to Pearl Millet. An
average of 15 cattle were grazed on the Sweet Sudan from July 9 to
August 4, furnishing 390 cow days grazing, after which 73 bales of
hay were harvested. The Pearl Millet plot carried an average of 22
Plot 1

177

cattle during the same period, furnishing 572 cow days grazing, after
which 250 bales of hay were harvested. There appeared to be no difference in the palatability of the two pastures. The cattle seemed to

relish

each pasture about the same.

Cows on

and Louisiana white clover at the West Louisiana
Experiment Station, Jan. 17, 1950.

Dallis grass

The Pearl Millet was superior to Sweet Sudan for grazing during
the one-year test conducted in 1949. Frequent showers made growing
conditions ideal for these

summer

pastures.

Five Methods of Planting Dallis Grass
Dallis grass is one of our best pasture grasses, but farmers often
have difficulty establishing a stand of it.
In this experiment, five
methods of planting were tested. (See accompanying table.)

The stand having the greatest number of plants per pound of
seed planted was obtained by rolling the seed into the soil with a cultipacker on a thoroughly prepared seedbed. There were 9,432 plants
to one pound of seed.
Seed sown in a good growth of oats and clover that was grazed
immediately after Dallis grass seed were sown gave next to the highThere were 6,525 plants to
est number of plants per pound of seed.
one pound of seed.

Where Dallis grass seed were sown in a good growth of rye grass
and Louisiana white clover, 5,867 plants were counted per pound of
seed. This pasture was grazed immediately after the DalHs gi'ass seed
were planted.
Dallis grass seed sown on unplowed range land resulted in only
The lowest number of plants per
1,742 plants per pound of seed.
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was where Dallis grass was sown in a thick
white
clover that was not grazed but used for
Louisiana
stand of
clover seed production.

pound

of seed sown, 980,

New

Pasture Plants

were conducted on 68 plots of new strains of
clovers, grasses and alfalfas. Seed were harvested from two new strains
of Dallis grass released by the main Station at Baton Rouge.
Adaptation

tests

Four new strains
Experiment Station at
is

the superior strain.

of

Bermuda Grass
Bermuda grass released by

Tifton, Georgia,
It

were

grows about twice

tested.

the U.
Coastal

as fast as

S.

D. A.

Bermuda

Common

Ber-

muda and it is more drought resistant and frost tolerant than Common Bermuda grass. This grass produces very few seed and is increased by planting the stems. Ten acres have been planted at the
West Louisiana Experiment Station.
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Sweet Potato Weevil Investigations During 1949'
Efforts to control the sweet potato weevil

by applying insecticides
were continued during 1949.
was significantly reduced by nine applica-

to the foliage of the plants in the field

Although the infestation

tions of undiluted calcium arsenate,

20 per cent toxaphene, 10 per cent
chlordane, and 1 per cent parathion dusts at 14-day intervals, by five
apphcations of undiluted calcium arsenate at 28-day intervals, and
by six applications of
emulsion at 21-day intervals, the decrease
probably did not justify the number of applications made. One calcium
arsenate treatment was applied at 10 pounds per acre per application,
the other dust mixtures at 20 pounds per acre per application, and
the
emulsion at 3 pounds of technical
per acre per appli-

DDT

DDT

DDT

There were no appreciable differences in effectiveness of the
treatments.
High hilling of the plants at the last cultivation also reduced the weevil infestation.
Four pounds of parathion per acre worked into the top 4 to 5
inches of the soil in seed beds did not reduce the number of adults
emerging from the beds, but reduced the number of plants produced.
Similar results were obtained with 20 pounds of toxaphene. Ten pounds
of chlordane appHed similarly did not reduce the number of emerging
cation.

adults or the

number

DDT

of plants produced.

applied to the

soil

pounds per acre retarded sprouting, but reduced the infestation
of the plants to 0.8 per cent as compared with 17.5 per cent in the

at 100

untreated beds.
A 10 per cent
dust applied to seed sweet potatoes at harvest killed all weevils as they emerged from the potatoes while in
storage and prevented the seed from becoming reinfested. At ordinary
storage temperatures some weevils did not emerge from the seed potatoes, but at 80° F. all weevils emerged before bedding time.
Seed

DDT

potatoes treated with 76 parts per million of

bedded
lion of

in April,

DDT

and dug up

in

June 1949

DDT

still

in

October 1948,

had 74

parts per mil-

on them.

Fourteen

tests against sweet potato weevil adults were conducted
rooms with aerosols containing 3 per cent of DDT and 5
per cent of pyrethrum extract, at dosages of 5 to 60 grams per thousand
cubic feet with exposures ranging from V2 hour of 17 V4 hours. From
20 to 40 grams per 1,000 cubic feet with exposure of 2 hours or more
was required to kill all adults when confined in cages 6 feet above the

in storage

floor.

A
^

power-operated dusting machine

(Fig.

1)

has been devised for

In cooperation with the Louisiana Agricultural lExperiment Station.
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the treatment of seed sweet potatoes.
A canvas hood is constructed
over the conveyor section of a sweet potato washing machine, which
uses rollers instead of a belt.
A small duster and an electric motor
are mounted on the framework, and the conveyor and the duster are
both operated by the motor. Seed potatoes passing through this machine are turned on the roller conveyor so that all sides of them are
exposed to the dust as it is discharged into the hood. This machine
can dust seed potatoes as fast as a crew can handle them.
Single applications of standard (0.1 per cent) and double strengths
amine and sodium salts of 2,4-D killed all sweet potato plants that
had been transplanted to rows, and 89 per cent or more of the plants
growing in seed beds and mother rows. From 92 to 99 per cent of
the seed potatoes were destroyed. There was little difference between
results from the standard and double strengths or from the amine
and sodium salts. One application of double-strength amine salt of
of

FIGURE

1.

Dusting machine for treating seed sweet potatoes with DDT.

2,4-D killed all large volunteer sweet potato plants growing in a
The
cornfield, but additional plants sprouted after this application.
poorest results were obtained on mother rows where plants had been
cut twice for transplanting, probably because the plants and the leaf
surface were smaller than in the other tests. A second application on
these rows gave satisfactory results.

In a small, replicated field-plot experiment sweet potato seedlings
L 187, and L 244, developed by the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, were less infested than other seedlings and varieties
tested with them. L 187 showed low weevil infestation in every test

L

156,
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which it has appeared and was the only one that has shown consistlow infestatioti. This seedling and the others showing low infestation are high in moisture and carotene.
K. L. COCKERHAM AND P. K. HaRRISON.
in

ently

Cole Crop Insect Investigations During 1949'
Investigations for the control of cabbage caterpillars and the turnip
Five replicated, small-plot experiments, three in the spring and two in the fall, were conducted for
the control of cabbage caterpillars on cabbage, and six similar experiments, two in the spring and four in the fall, for the control of the

aphid were continued during 1949.

turnip aphid. Major emphasis was placed on the evaluation of piperonyl
cyclonene, piperonyl butoxide, n-propyl isome, and methylated naptha-

DDT

lene in rotenone, pyiethrum, and
dust mixtures. The insect pophowever, were too low for worthwhile results, except in the
fall experiments on the turnip aphid.
Against the turnip aphid on fall-grown mustard 1 per cent of piperonyl butoxide was more effective than 1 per cent of piperonyl cyclonene
or 0.5 per cent of n-propyl isome in dust mixtures containing 0.25 per
cent of rotenone. Dust mixtures at twice these strengths were tested in
three experiments against the turnip aphid on fall mustard without any
ulations,

appreciable differences, and gave from 90 to 99.5 per cent control. A
dust mixture containing 0.5 per cent of rotenone and 2 per cent of
methylated napthalene gave from 94 to 98 per cent control, and a 1
per cent rotenone dust gave from 90 to 98 per cent control.
Aldrin and dieldrin sprays were tested against the turnip aphid in
one experiment. One pound of aldrin per 100 gallons of water gave
62 per cent control, and 0.2 pound of dieldrin 58 per cent.
K. L. CoCKERHAM AND P. K. HaRRISON.

Irish Potato

Improvement Program^

Most

of the investigations of potato breeding for the Southeastern
States are conducted cooperatively between the Louisiana Experiment
Station and the United States Department of Agriculture.

The potato breeding work consisted of producing seed of
Baton Rouge and at Crossville, Tennessee; growing and

es in

cross-

trans-

planting first year seedlings in the greenhouse at Baton Rouge; increasing seedlings at Crossville, Tennessee; distributing seedlings and
varieties to cooperating states; testing seedlings for resistance to late
blight, early blight, and to scab; and conducting yield tests of the most

promising seedhngs and varieties.
In addition to the production of our own seed, true seed is received from the United States Department of Agriculture, from crosses made in Beltsville, Maryland, providing for the combination of disease resistance and other characters desirable for the production of
potatoes in the South.
^In cooperation with the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.
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seedlings are tested for resistance to late blight and early
blight in the greenhouse by spraying the plants growing in three-inch
pots with spores of the causal organism and placing these plants in

The

large moist chambers.

The susceptible ones are discarded and tubers from the resistant
plants are saved to be increased in the plots at Crossville, Tennessee.
Progenies from scab resistant parents are transplanted in soil in
a cold frame, previously mixed with soil from a plot badly infested
with scab. At two-week intervals spore suspensions of several strains
Actinomyces Scabies, are poured around the
plants. At digging time, all tubers from plants showing scab lesions are
discarded, and the resistant ones are saved to be planted for increase

of the causal organism.

and additional observation at Crossville, Tennessee.
Several varieties and seedlings are available that are highly resistant to late bhght and to scab. Most of these seedlings are lacking in
some other commercial qualities, and additional breeding will be necessary to combine these qualities with disease resistance.
Some of the late blight resistant varieties developed by the United
States Department of Agriculture in Maine proved to be well adapted
One of these, namely Kennebec,
to growing conditions in the South.
remained free from bhght in a yield plot at Thibodaux, Louisiana, in
the spring of 1949, when all the susceptible varieties were killed by
this disease, and it outyielded the Bliss Triumph variety commonly
grown in the South, by eighty per cent.—Theodore P. Dykstra.

Cotton Disease Investigations'
Bacterial Blight
Bacterial blight or angular leaf spot continues to be of concern
This disease, caused
to cotton growers in Caddo and Bossier parishes.
by Xanthomonas malvacearum, was widely prevalent in the above area

the past season and also developed to a somewhat less extent in other
It developed early in the Shreveport area about
parts of the state.
the middle of June, and became progressively worse as the season ad-

vanced. By the middle of July the infection in many fields ranged
from 75 to 100 per cent, resulting in partial defoliation of plants. It
is difficult to estimate just how much damage this disease causes, but
the continuing loss of foliage and spotting of bolls during the season
is

considerable, and the yield

is

no doubt

affected.

Studies are now in progress toward developing blight-resistant
Stoneville 20, a blight-resistant
strains of cotton adapted to Louisiana.
crossed with Deltapine 14
been
has
Tennessee,
strain discovered in
population of
and the Fi population grovra in the greenhouse. The
this

cross will

be studied under inoculation and the

backcrossed to the Deltapine parental

line.

resistant plants

Also, strains

from Texas

^In cooperation with the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.
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representing two backcrosses of Empire Wilt from the original cross,
Empire X Stoneville 20, were studied under inoculation last season at
the Red River Branch Station.
D. C. Neal and F. W. Self.

—

Breeding and Testing for Fusarium Wilt Resistance
During the past season several strains of cotton representing selections, hybrids, and backcrosses, were again planted in progeny rows
on wilt-infested soil. These strains showed high wilt tolerance in 1947
and 1948 in field trials and were selected from progenies having superior fiber properties, such as lint percent, upper half mean and mean
length of fibers, uniformity, and tensile strength. Among the strains
studied, the more promising from the standpoint of wilt resistance and
fiber quahty are Coker 100 Ga. 97-2-2-2, Deltapine 6, Stonville 2-B-R,
Louisiana 33, Cooker 100 Ga. X Deltapine 6, Deltapine 6 X Delfos
6102, and Deltapine 6 X Delfos 6102 X Deltapine 6. Strength of fiber
of several of the Deltapine 6 progeny selections was above average
and it appears that this strain is a contributor to strength in crosses
made with other lines.

For subsequent study a

made

in the

total of

495 progeny-row selections were

1949 wilt plots.

Satisfactory testing of strains for wilt resistance also was accomplished in the greenhouse by growing the plants in an artificially wiltinfested sand-soil mixture and by agar-culture inoculation.

—D. C. Neal and

J.

R. Cotton.

Effect of Seed Treatment, Seed Type, and Planting Rate on
Seedling Survival and Yield

During the past year experiments were conducted at the NorthBranch Station at St. Joseph and the Red River Valley
Branch Station at Curtis to compare the effects of chemically-treated,
reginned and acid-delinted seed on stand improvement and yield and
to determine optimum rates of planting.
Rates of planting were 2, 3,
4, and 6 seeds per foot, hereinafter referred to as IX, 2X, 3X, and 4X
rates. For seed treatment, Dow 9-B was used at St. Joseph and Ceresan
east Louisiana

M at Curtis.

At St. Joseph, acid-delinted seed gave a higher seedling survival,
the difference over reginned being highly significant. The number of
seedlings for the Deltapine variety also was higher than that for the
Coker, the varietal difference also being highly significant. Rates of
planting did not give significant differences in surviving seedlings. At
Curtis, seedling survival was not affected by either seed type, variety,
or rate of planting.
Several days of dry weather following planting

may have been
At

responsible.

Joseph, the only factor which affected the yield was rate
of planting.
The mean yields of plots planted at the IX, 2X, and 3X
rates were approximately the same, 8.9 pounds of seed cotton, whereas that for the 4X rate was significantly lower, 7.8 pounds.
St.
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At

Curtis, only the highest planting rate

ter yield, the

rates

were

in

gave a significantly bet-

mean being 12.7 pounds. The mean yields for the other
the order named 3X, 10.6 pounds; 2X, 10.1 pounds, and

IX, 9.8 pounds. In the case of variety and rate comparisons, Deltapine
was highest at the higher rate level, but with this exception there was
no significant difference in the yield of the two varieties.
D. C. Neal, C. B. Haddon, J. Y. Oakes,
J. A. Hendrix, and E. C. Bashaw.
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Financial Statement
Agricultural Experiment' Stations

Research Funds
July

1,

1948

July

-

1949

1,

FEDERAL RESEARCH FUNDS

Appropriation

Bankhead-

Adams

Hatch

Purnell

Jones

Hope-Flannagan

RRF
115,000.00

$15,000.00

$60,000.00

$65,919.96

RM

$11,500.00

$55,365.98

41,987.80

7,371.89

37,005.90
5,634.69

EXPENDITURES— FEDERAL FUNDS
and
Wages
Supplies and
Salaries

Expense

_

13,534.97

13,084.77

45,048.52

758.78

923.99
801.32

8,757.25

7,945.26

661.18

97.15

1,745.17

2,240.93

661.32

2,829.43

609.10

189.92

4,449.06

13,745.97

1,802.84

11,150.35

$15,000.00

$15,000.00

$60,000.00

$65,919.96

$10,497.23

$56,620.37

Travel
Capital Outlay

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES— STATE FUNDS
Ba nkh ead-Jon e s
State

and
Wages

Offset

State

Non-Offset

Other
State

Research

Funds* Fellowshipsf

Total
All Funds

Salaries

and
Expense _

$63,638.35

$188,503.36

$259,892.64

$22,996.79

$535,031.14

24,274.73

33,663.23

151,396.68

23,704.10

233,038.74

3,692.71

9,606.78

15,324.04

3,371.95

31,995.48

7,352.32

28,948.91

182,284.40

10,922.53

229,50816

$98,958.11

$260,722.28

$608,897.76

$60,995.37

Supplies

Travel

_

Capital Outlay

TOTAL

$1,029,573.52

*Includes appropriations for sub-stations and special Legislative Appropriations.
tDoes not include funds appropriated for Plant Expansion.
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Agricultural Experiment
Station Staff
ADMINISTRATION
W.
I.

G. Taggart, M.S., Director
L. Forbes, Ph.D., Assistant Director

Gordon
Lawrence

J.

Gibert, B.S., Administrative Assistant
V. George, B.S., Editor

Nathalie Poirier, Executive Secretary
Frances W. Macy, Secretary to the Director (appt. August
Frances S. Stoker, Librarian

10, 1949)

STATE STATION, BATON ROUGE
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY
^E. A. Fieger, Ph.D., Nutritionist; Head of Agricultural & Biochemistry Dept.
Emihe Ann Andrews, B.S., Research Assistant (appt. July 1, 1949)
Martha E. Hollinger, Ph.D., Associate Nutritionist
William Holden James, Ph.D., Associate Agricultural Biochemist
S'ocrates Kaloyereas, Ph.D., Assistant Food Preservationist
^Jordan Grey Lee, III, Ph.D., Associate Biochemist
^Harvye Lewis, M.S., Research Associate
"-Allen

D. Tillman, M.S., Assistant Nutritionist

'Virginia Rice Williams, Ph.D., Assistant Nutritionist

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
'B.

M. Gile, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist; Head of Agricultural Economics

Department
'William H. Alexander, M.S., Assistant Agricultural Economist
'James Milton Baker, M.A., Associate Agricultural Economist

'Frank D. Barlow,
July

9,

Jr.,

M.S., Associate Agricultural

Economist (resigned

1949)

'Warner L. Bruner, Jr., B.S., Research Associate
Henry J. Casso, B.S., Research Associate (appt. January 16, 1950)
'J. Norman Efferson, Ph.D., Agricultural Economist
James P. Gaines, M.S., Research Associate (resigned January 10, 1949)
Alex M. Hodgkins, B.S., Research Associate
'James F. Hudson, M.S., Assistant Agricultural Economist
Edward E. Kerne, Jr., M.S., Research Associate (resigned January 12, 1950)
'Jerry M. Law, M.S., Research Associate (resigned June 30, 1949)
Morris M. Lindsey, B.S., Research Associate
Marshall E. Miller, M.S., Research Associate (resigned February 15, 1950)
'Joseph P. Montgomery, M.S., Associate Agricultural Economist
Olin B. Quin, B.S., Research Associate (appt. February 15, 1950)
'Felix E. Stanley, M.S., Associate Agricultural Economist (appt. October
17, 1949)

Randall

Stelly, M.S., Research Associate (appt. July 1, 1949)
'Martin D. Woodin, Ph.D., Associate Agricultural Economist
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AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Harold T. Barr, M.S., Agricultural Engineer; Head of Agricultural
Engineering Research Department
Lawrence E. Greasy, B.S., Assistant Agricultural Engineer
Joseph C. Newell, B.S., Assistant Agricultural Engineer (appt. Feb. 6, 1950)
John S. Norton, B.S., Research Associate
Wiley D. Poole, M.S., Associate Agricultural Engineer

ANIMAL INDUSTRY
Bray, Ph.D., Animal Husbandman; Head of Animal Industry
Research Dept.
B. Francioni, M.S., Animal Husbandman; Professor and Head of Animal
Industry Department

Charles
^J.

^R.
^S.

W.

I.

M. Crown, M.S., Associate Animal Husbandman
E. McCraine, M.S., Associate

Animal Husbandman

E. Monroe, B.S., Pasture Specialist

Clifton B. Singletary, M.S., Assistant

Animal Husbandman

CROPS AND SOILS
Agronomist; Head of Agronomy Department
Richard L. Arceneaux, B.S., Assistant in Agronomy
H. B. Brown, Ph.D., Agronomist (retired)
Robert H. Brupbacher, Jr., M.S., Assistant Agronomist
Jack A. DeMent, M.S., Assistant Agronomist (appt. July 1, 1949)
C. T. Dowell, Ph.D., Agronomist (retired)
Bertran N. Driskell, Ph.D., Associate Agronomist (appt. Oct. 15, 1949)
Benjamin F. Grafton, B.S., Assistant Agronomist (appt. Feb. 1, 1950)
John P. Gray, Ph.D., Agronomist
Victor S. Green, Jr., B.S., Assistant Agronomist (resigned July 1, 1949)
^Merlin T. Henderson, Ph.D., Agronomist
Hugh W. Ivy, Jr., B.S., Assistant Agronomist
'M. B. Sturgis, Ph.D.,

Sherman

A. Lytle, B.S., Associate Soil Scientist

Lowell

L.

Charles

W. McMichael,

McCormick,

Research Associate
Agronomist
James G. Marshall, M.S., Research Associate
Clifford L. Mondart, Jr., B.S., Research Associate
Henry 0. Muery, B.S., Research Associate
Willie K. O'Quin, M.S., Research Associate (resigned Jan. 1, 1950)
Corbin R. Owen, M.S., Associate Agronomist
^Walter J. Peevy, Ph.D., Agronomist
"^Clarence E. Scarsbrook, Ph.D., Associate Agronomist (appt. June 18, 1949)
Ferd W. Self, M.S., Associate Agronomist
'William H. Willis, Ph.D., Agronomist
B.S.,

M.S., Assistant

DAIRY RESEARCH
^Jennings B. Frye, Ph.D., Dairy Husbandman; Head of Department of Dairy
^Cecil Branton, M.S., Assistant Dairy Husbandman
'Alcee

J.

Gelpi, Jr., M.S., Associate

George D.

Dairy Technologist
Dairy Research

Miller, B.S., Assistant in
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'Thomas Everette Patrick, M.S., Assistant Dairy Husbandman
'Louis L. Rusoff, Ph.D., Associate Dairy Nutritionist
'Eric E. West, M.S., Research Associate (appt. Sept. 1, 1949)

ENTOMOLOGY
C.

Egan Smith,

M.S., Entomologist;

Head

of

Entomology Research Dept.

Emile J. Concienne, B.S., Research Associate
Alvan L. Dugas, M.S., Associate Entomologist
Ernest H. Floyd, M.S., Associate Entomologist
Lee Dale Newsom, Ph.D., Assistant Entomologist
John S. Roussel, M.S., Assistant Entomologist
FERTILIZER AND FEED STUFFS LABORATORY
E. A. E^ps, M.S., Chief Chemist

and Head of Department
Research Associate (appt. March 1, 1950)
Francis L. Bonner, M.S., Assistant Chemist
Ethel Loyd Claiborne, B.S., Research Associate
William P. Denson, B.A., Assistant Chemist
Jesse L. Farr, M.S., Assistant Chemist (retired)
Joseph G. Kowalczuk, B.S., Research Associate (appt. Dec. 1, 1949)
John B. McDevitt, B. S., Research Associate
Clayton C. Moreland, B.S., Assistant Chemist
Gerald Z. Smith, B.S., Research Associate (appt. Sept. 1, 1949; resigned

Hugh

C. Austin, Jr., B.S.,

Feb. 28, 1950)

FORESTRY
'Ralph

W. Hayes,

M.F., Forester;

Head

of Forestry

Department

'Martin B. Applequist, M.F., Assistant Forester

'Bryant A. Bateman, Ph.D., Forester
Bigler Crow, M.F., Assistant Forester
'Leslie L. Glasgow, M.S., Assistant Forester
^Charles O. Minor, M.F., Assistant Forester
'William M. Palmer, M.F., Associate Forester
'Richard F. West, M.F., Assistant Forester
'A.

HOME ECONOMICS
'Clara Tucker, Ph.D.,

Head

of

Department

of

Home Economics

Margaret W. Haworth, B.S., Research Assistant
'Ray Loree, Ph.D., Associate Home Economist
'Laureame McBryde, B.S'., Research Associate
'Dorothy S. Moschette, M.S., Associate Home Economist
Echo L. Price, M.S., Research Associate (appt. Aug. 1, 1949)
Cecelia D. Pudelkewicz, M.S., Assistant Home Economist (resigned July
1949)

Margaret Reynolds,

B.S.,

Research Assistant (resigned June

30,

1949)

HORTICULTURE
'Julian C. Miller, Ph.D., Horticulturist;

Head

of Horticulture Research

Department
Rita Belle Attaya, M.S., Research Assistant in Horticulture
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4

F. Fontenot, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist (appt. Oct. 1, 1949)
^Richard H. Hanchey, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist (appt. Oct. 1, 1948)

James

Lynwood Hawthorne, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist
Teme P. Hernandez, Ph.D., Assistant Horticulturist (located
P.

Turney Hernandez,
signed Sept.

M.S., Assistant Horticulturist

at

15, 1949)

August E. Kehr, Ph.D., Associate Horticulturist (appt. March
'William Duke Kimbrough, Ph.D., Horticulturist
^John

Chase, La.)

(appt. Feb. 1, 1949; re-

1,

1950)

Mikell, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist

J.

Joseph Montelaro,

Ramon

E.

Webb,

M.S., Associate

Seed Specialist

M.S., Assistant Horticulturist

PLANT PATHOLOGY

W. Edgerton,

'Claude

Ph.D., Plant Pathologist;

Head

of Plant Pathology

Department
John G. Atkins, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Plant Pathologist
'St. John Poindexter Chilton, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist
Preston H. Dunckelman, M.S., Assistant Plant Pathologist
Irvin L. Forbes, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist; Assistant Director of Experiment
Station
Weston J. Martin, Ph.D., Associate Plant Pathologist

Percy

J.

Mills, M.S.,

Research Associate

^Antonio G. Plakidas, Ph.D., Plant Pathologist
Ernest R. Stamper, M.S., Assistant Plant Pathologist
Eugene C. Tims, Ph.D., Associate Plant Pathologist
Edwin H. Todd, M.S., Research Associate (part-time)

POULTRY
'Charles

'William

John

W. Upp, Ph.D., Poultry Husbandman; Head of Poultry Department
Dewey Blackwell, B.S., Research Associate (appt. Sept. 17, 1949)

C. Gilbreath, M.S., Assistant in

resigned Jan.

Poultry Husbandry (appt. July

1,

1949;

31, 1950)

'Harry E. Hathaway, B.S., Research Associate
William A. Johnson, B.S., Research Associate (resigned Sept.
'Benjamin A. Tower, M.S., Assistant Poultry Husbandman
'Alva Burl Watts, M.S., Assistant Poultry Husbandman

20, 1949)

RURAL SOCIOLOGY
Rural Sociologist; Head of Rural Sociology Dept.
*Alvin L. Bertrand, Ph.D., Assistant Rural Sociologist
John N. Burrus, M.A., Research Associate
'Paul H. Price, M.A., Assistant Rural Sociologist (appt. Sept. 1, 1949)

'Homer

L. Hitt, Ph.D.,

SUGAR STATION
Claude B. Gouaux,

B.S.,

Agronomist
Agronomist

E. C. Simon, M.S., Associate

VETERINARY SCIENCE
'William T. Oglesby, D.V.M., Veterinarian; Head of Veterinary Science
Department
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Carol Tucker Ernest, M.S., Research Assistant in Veterinary Science (appt.
Oct.

1949)

1,

'Leland C. Grumbles, D.V.M., Assistant Veterinarian (resigned
'Robert B. Lank, D.V.M., Associate Veterinarian

Helen Elizabeth Levy,

Roy

L.

Mayhew,

B.S.,

May

18, 1949)

Assistant in Veterinary Science

Ph.D., Parasitologist

SUBSTATIONS
FRUIT AND TRUCK EXPERIMENT STATION,

Walter F. Wilson,

M.S.,

Jr.,

HAMMOND

Associate Horticulturist;

Superintendent

NORTH LOUISIANA EXPERIMENT STATION, CALHOUN
Ralph S. Woodward, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist; Superintendent
James L. Heath, Jr., Assistant in Animal Industry
John C. Taylor, M.S., Research Associate in Horticulture

NORTH LOUISIANA HILL FARM EXPERIMENT STATION, HOMER

Dawson M.
Verhn

Johns, M.S., Associate Agronomist; Superintendent

Research Associate in Agronomy (appt. Sept. 19,
1949)
Clifton W. Burns, M.S., Assistant Dairy Husbandman (resigned Sept. 10, 1949)
P. Bennett, M.S.,

Thomas Hansbrough,

B.S.,

Research Associate

in Forestry

(appt.

June

16,

1949)

Henry

C. Willis, Jr., M.S., Assistant Agronomist (resigned July
Robert E. Wright, M.S., Assistant Horticulturist

NORTHEAST LOUISIANA EXPERIMENT STATION,

ST.

21, 1949)

JOSEPH

Christopher B. Haddon, B.S., Agronomist; Superintendent
John C. Carpenter, Jr., M.S., Assistant Animal Husbandman
John A. Hendrix, M.S., Assistant Agronomist

Sherman

Agronomist
Research Associate in Agronomy

A, Phillips, B.S., Assistant

Russell Y. Ratcliff, B.

S.,

PLAQUEMINES PARISH EXPERIMENT STATION, DIAMOND
Ralph T. Brown,

M.S.,

Assistant Horticulturist; Superintendent

RED RIVER VALLEY EXPERIMENT STATION, ROSSIER

CITi'

Jared Y. Oakes, M.S., Agronomist; Superintendent
Elixis C.

Weldon

Bashaw,

B.S., Assistant

Agronomist
Animal Hus:bandman

A. Nipper, M.S., Assistant

RICE EXPERIMENT STATION,

CROWLEY

Rufus K. Walker, M.A., Associate Agronomist; Superintendent
David E. Black, B.S., Research Associate in Agronomy
George L. Coonrod, B.S., Assistant Agricultural Engineer (aupt. June
DeBlanc A. de la Houssaye, M.S., Assistant Agronomist, U.S.D.A.
J. Mitchell Jenkins, B.S., Superintendent (retired)
N. E. Jodon, M.S., Associate Agronomist, U.S.D.A.
Roy Jean Miears, B.S., Assistant Agronomist (appt. Nov. 1, 1949)
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1,

1949)

SOUTHEAST LOUISIANA DAIRY & LIVESTOCK EXPERIMENT STATION, FRANKLINTON
H. DeWitt Ellzey, Jr., M.S., Assistant Agronomist; Superintendent
Billy D. Nelson, B.S., Assistant Dairyman

WEST LOUISIANA EXPERIMENT

STATION, DeRIDDER

Agronomist; Superintendent
Agronomist (resigned Dec. 31, 1949)
Research Associate in Agronomy (appt. Feb. 15, 1950)

C. B. Roark, M.S., Associate

LeVernon Beaubouef,
Harold E. Harris,

B.

M.S., Assistant

S.,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
(Located at State Station, Baton Rouge, La.)
K. L. Cockerham, M.S., Entomologist
John R. Cotton, M.S., Associate Agronomist
Theodore P. Dykstra, Ph.D., Senior Pathologist
P.

Kips Harrison, M.S., Assistant Entomologist

Otto Mackensen, Ph.D., Associate Apiculturist
David C. Neal, Ph.D., Senior Pathologist

Everett Oertel, Ph.D., Associate Apiculturist

Irwin L. Saveson,

B.S.,

Drainage Engineer

Hugo Stoneberg, M.S., Associate Agronomist
Warren Whitcomb, Jr., Ph.D., Apiculturist, in
^Part-time teaching.

^On leave of absence.
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29;
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Food preservation

Beef cattle: crossbreeding,

136;

33,

feeds for (including pastures), 33,
34,

38,

39,

135, 138, 147, 165, 176;

production of
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calves, 37
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effect
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129;
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seed treatment, 93; storage
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human

Swine: crossbreeding, 35; effect of
wallows on gains of, 36; production costs, 147; production by hog-
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where grown,

swine, 136; fertilizers,

tion of carotene from, 5;
insect
studies, 71, 181; mechanization,
27; seed piece studies, 27, 144

Radio habits, 114
drying,

65,

financial

ing, 17;

Residues, farm, utilization

50; producing new
varieties, 118-120

eases, 97, 98, 102; feed for dairy
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paid

101;

Sweet potato: breeding, 88; dehydration costs and returns, 15; dis-

for, 6

Rice:

grass, 129, 141, 159, 165, 173,

where grown,

of forms of feed, 106, 132; turkeys, 133; vegetable protein feeds

20;

weed
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93;
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rate,
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57,
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58;
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56,
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56,
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